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:REGISTERED FOR 
TR-'.NSIMISSION ABROAD. PRICE 3n.} PJDR POIT 
BOOSEY'S 
Album of Solos 
for 
Eb Bass with Piano Accompa11.iment 
Co:\ TENTS:· 
Can zone - " Pi ff Paff '' - JI cyerbecr 
(Les I-luguenot�) 
Song "Rocked in the Cradle of the Dec.p" ]. P. Knight 
Airs fro1n "Lohengrin" � lVagnt'r 
Song - "Si1non t.hc Cellarer" � Hallou 
Song" Love that's true \\rill Hvc for ever 11 Ha;idel 
Song and 
Chorus 
( "On l--Jcavcn1s Just Cause H.ch·i11g" t 
I " l' t· · l " r J/ ,._,
•erbecr \ ...a .  1p an 
(Les Hugucuots) 
Price 4/- Post Free 
BESSON 
This is the usual exclamation by those who have heard the beautiful tone of these famous 
instruments. Everywhere you go you meet multiplying evidence of the undoubted 
superiority of BOOSEY'S FAMOUS IMPERIAL BASSES. 75% of the Bands in this 
country, not to mention hundreds scattered throughQut the Empire, are equipped with 
these-the pioneer instruments in the contesting world. 
Since their inception BOOSEY'S IMPERIAL BASSES have contributed their share in the 
success attained by the World's finest bands. By sheer force of merit they have achieved 
a position that is the talk at every contest and the envy of inanufacturers throughout the 
World. The 'Imperial' has frequently been copied, but with its Compensating Pistons, 
" Solbron" Valves, and the many unique features which have made it famous it has been 
unsuccessfully challenged and its reputation remains as firm as a rock. 
IN THE INTERESTS OF YOUR BAND WRITE NOW /<OR FULL PARTICULARS 
BOOSEY'S 
SO LOS 
for 
Eb Bass with Piano Acc�mpaniment 
CONTENTS: 
Romance Bohemian - - ]. Ord HHmt 
A Soliloquy - - - - - j. Ord Hume 
Air - - " 0 Ruddier thao the Cherry 11 
Handel 
Fantasia - "'vVakatjpu" ] . OraHwme 
The Victor - Jacques Lafont 
Chanson Triste · - - - Cyril ] enki118 
'Price 2/- each post free. 
AN IMPORTANT 
-
MESSAGE TO TROMBONE PLAYERS 
The Latest B ESSON Improvement on any existing model 
-------------TH E.-------------... 
'NEW CREATION' 
-.-----Bb-TENOR and G BASS SLIDE TROMBONES.-----
New Bore. New Proportions. A Triumph of Musical �nstrument Construction. 
They will appeal especially to all ambitious Trombonists who are looking for THE BEST 
The finest performers on this noble instrument have emphatically declared that 
the BESSON 'NEW CREATION ' TROMBONES are the finest on the market. 
TEST THEM 
(Famous for nearly) 
:: a CENTURY :: 
FOR YOURSELF-IF YOU WANT THE BEST. 
196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
- • :' ' " •••• .. ' � ' • l ; : .' - •• • � • • ... \ .' �... • 
BIGBAlYl==-==ES:::TA_ B-LI_&�-D -1842_. _ BIG BAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood lnstrumer. ts and Drums 
QUALITY The Choice of the Experienced DURABILITY 
.JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between ai1 ordinary Instru­
ment a.nd one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and V a.lve 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. .JUST THE DIF F E R ENC E 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The B11t To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. S. G. NORTH, the Well-known 
M idlands Trombone Soloist. 
'l'o Joseph Higham. 
Manchester. 
'l'ESTIMONIAL. 
Erdin�t-0n, Birmingham, 
29th January, 1926. 
Dear Sirs, 
Will you accept my personal testimony as to the splendid tone and remarkable ease of blowing 
qualities of your "Paragon" Tenor 'l'rombone8? 
As a 'l'yombone player of 26 yea,rs' experience. I ca,n .iuclge the quality of an Instrument fairly 
well. Dnrmg my long career I have sampled Instruments by other makers but without fear of 
contradiction, I awa,rd yours the preference. 
' ' 
You are at liberty to ma,ke use of this unsolicited testimonial. 
I am, Y.ours faithfully, 
(Signed) SYDNEY G. NORTH. 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STR1tTFORD ROAD. 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangewaye, Manchester.) 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's thti 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER.'' 
BIG BAM 
REPAIRS 
Is YouR BAND WELL EQUIPPED roR THE COMING SEASON? 
ASK FOR PARTICULARS OF 
HAWKES' 
Special Spring 
Cash offer of 
BRASS BAND 
MUSIC 
This i$ y(Jur opportunity to 
secure our Standard Music at 
HALF CATALOGUE PRICES 
N OW that the Contest Season has commenced you have no time to lose if there is any section of your band which 
needs new equipment You cannot afford to overlook 
the claims of the specialised products of the HAWKES House The CLIPPERTONE CORNET The ARTIST'S PERFECTED TROMBONE The New ARTIST'S COMPENSATING EUPHONIUM The PKOFUNDO BASS 
British Built at Edgware--The Choice of Britain's Leading Bands 
Act NOW and write in at once for particulars and prices I 
Easy Payments available on all InstrUIUents 
Denman St., Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W. l. 
SCOTTISH BRANCH : 48 St. George's Road, Charinl?, Cross, GLASGOW. 
BELLE VUE 
CONTEST 
MAY lst 
DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT 
THE 
Hawkes' Exhibit 
ALWAYS 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
TO THE 
PROGRESSIVE BANDSMAN 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone. 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMI 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
Send for Catalogue and f11ll Particul<i•s. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
•••-111a, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.w •• 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO O RNETIST, 
BAND TEACEER AND .ADJUDIO.ATOB. 
17, R!EGENT STREET, BAJCUP, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYM AN 
BAND TFlAOHEIB AND ADJUDtlOATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderaui. 
22, NORTH AVENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WAI.;118 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDI>OATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Meda.ls; llllo 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien• 
with nret-olass bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREEl'I', OR.A WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawwnstall. 
.J. G. DOBBING, 
SOW OORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDG9 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
iBAND TEACHER AND .ADJUD1IOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA RO.AD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND OORNBT 
SO'LOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet L&!BOns a Speciallt7.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOOI.. 
32, DING LEY .A VENUE, ORRELL P.A.:&K. 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOB.. 
0.A..K LEA, SPRING BANK, Wl�.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, LL.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight. Academy of Muaio. 
Milita,ry, Brass, a.nd Orchestral Banda Ohotr11 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for 11.il ' 
kinds of competitions. 
ArJjudicator of Band and Choral Oonteete. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGBIG.HT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor. Aberdare Town Ba.nd. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, J,AVBNDBB 
HJLL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.TUDICATOB. 
cLate H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and Londall 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
TRUMPEU', OORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST .ANUDIOATOB. 
Addrese-
MONA VILLA, BURNGRE.A. VE STREET . SHEFFIELD. ' 
J. J. BRADY, A.tvlus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
lb, en'ANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY mu.., 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER BAND 
TRAINER Al"fD ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-lontr Experle11oe. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEACOMBE 
CHESHIRE. ' 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. • ' Honoun T.O.L. 
Composer of the popular S.C. Seri .. 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write foll' Terms. 
Address­LINDLEY, HUDDER8i'IELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A'I'Oll. 
OPFiN TO TEAC�I AN AMBITIOUS BAND OB JUDGE ANYWHRRE. ' 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADOLIPJIB,, 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'IUll 
SHOULDER OF MUTI'OiN INN. 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDKR8YilfJLD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEAOHBR AND· 
ADJUDIC.A TO'R, 
12, CHURCH STREET. SOUTH ELMSAU.., Near PONTEFRAOT 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
BRASS BAND TE ACHER 58, HAMPTON ROAD, LuWN. 
I 
2 
a . •1• iJ ::a•1•L:EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, M ANCHESTER. EST�:i��HED 
Works1-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND EHCRAVED BY US • 
THE � 18 �' THE � 18 HICH, 80 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 11.LWAYS QIYEN, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogue& and Eetimatee sent Post Free. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
'' NE"W' I�PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUGTION ! 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the "NEW IMPERATOR" Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. • Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
. WOODS & co., 176, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSrRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN. CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
e·and Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Reqwring any of the S elections arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
!Should apply to-
G. Y. OWE N, 
283, Gt. Western Street, 
Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
U'ellow, Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TEA OHER AND ADJ UDll.OAT OR. 
Braas and Military Bands. 
23a, CA'.DO ROAD, CLAPHAM. 
LONDON 8. W .4-. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
JHRMING HAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(I,ate Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCE S  ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA CHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C .  DYSON. 
RA.ND TEACHER, SO LO CORNE T, 
ADJ UDI CA'I'OR. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, ' CLECKHEATON, YORK.S. 
--
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. H ilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
-
BRASS BAND '!'RAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Distance no object. 
Address-
11, STONELFtlG\H, QUE$NSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Y orh. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster. Wingates Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJ UDI CATOR . 
BU GLE, CORNWALL. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEAOH ER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCIENNES ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
--
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42 STOOK ORCHA RD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON , N7. 
------------------- -
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR. 
For Terms apply-
" LEE MOUNT, " LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATIING , 
MANCHE STER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDI CATOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARS'H, 
Near Rotherham. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BA:::-ID 'I'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMPET FOR OR ATOJUO . 
"WOODLANDS," Emll)EPCOO'E LANE, 
GARBTON, WATFORD, :s:mtTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" IVANH OE," LADY NAIR N A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET , BAND TEA CHER, ..urn 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
II, BJi}CKETTS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FkVIOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIHT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR'. 
14, J OHN STREET. 
HEYROD, 
STALYBRIDGE . 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BA !\JU TEACHER AND ADJUDOCJ.ATOR 
16. DALE ST REET , BACUP. 
BAND 
H. MUDDIMANl 
TEACHER AND AD JUDIOATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUGI'OR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear . 
For 'l'erms apply­
BR IDGMOUNT , 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
B'iRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywh1m�-Any Time. 
278, D ERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Twenty yeara with all the best Orchestral 
Bnee and Military Band1. 
' 
FOOTBAL1L HOTEL, SWINTON , 
MA NG HESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR . 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTI'S. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD, GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONJUMIST. BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJU DI CATOR. 
142, SANDWICH R OAD , SOUT H SH IELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEAC HER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Mil itary. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRJraBLD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19, DOUNE TERRACE, KELVINSID E, 
GLAf!G()W. 
'Phone 3287 \Vestern. 
JAMES DOW FRED DIMMOCK, 
TmAOHEiR AND ADJUDICATOR BAND TEAOHIER AND ADJUDIC
ATOR. RAND 
73, �TBOURNE R OAD, 'M()NTON GREE:S, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The fa,mous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Ba.nd. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
268, CHURQH STREE'I'. WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR . 
KNO'ITINGLEY, STR"KTFOR D ROAD , 
URMSTON. MtANCHESrrER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fodoo's Motor Works Band) . 
'I'EAOHER & ADJUDICA'fOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD . EL WOR"DH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE . 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Winner of over 60 Prizes.) 
OHARLES STREET, BERKHAMSTEA D. 
(30 years of first-class Experience) . 
"YNY,SLAS," 2il, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOAOO'ER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[ST. 
Open to T each, Play or Adjudicate anywNwe.. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
" GLENOOE," THE DRIVE , LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws 1\tfAY 1, 1926 
THEY SEND TO REYNOLDS 
Messrs. DICK, KERR ELECTRIC \VORKS BAND, PRESTON 
Winners at Belle Vue and many other contests, write:-
' 
Messrs. T. Reynolds. Senr. & Sons, 
Salford. 
Instruments received in perfect condition, the workman­
ship is first-class and the repairs are all that you claim. 
Thanking you for your promptness, 
Yours faithfully, 
F. WEARDEN, Secretary. 
-----------�
World-famous Bands and Firms deal with the leading Platers and Repairers, so 
-W-HY NOT YOU? 
Send for prices of plating same quality, lower prices. Instruments by all makers. 
Fittings and cases of finest quality. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FGR NEARLY 80 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 2Dwords1/8. fid.for each addltlonal10worda. Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
A_ BHASS QUAR'l'ETTE CON'l'EST (promoted by 
� East Manchester Military Banu) will be helu 
in the Dining Hoom adjoining the Ashbury Car­
riage Works, OpeHshaw. Manchester (Belle Vue 
di.strict), on Saturday, May 8th, at 3 p.m. Test. 
piece, any W. & R Quartette. First prize, £3 3s. 
and Medals_; second, £2 2s.; third, £1 ls. Entrance fee 10s., which mcludes admission to room. Adju­
dicator, Mr. H. Mortimer (Halle Orchestra). Full 
particulars from .Mr. 'l'J:lOS. HEDLEY 6 Butter­
worth Street. Bradford, Manchester_ · ' 
GRAND BltASS QUAR'l'ETT:E. AND SOLO (SLOW) 
MELODY CON'l'ES'l', Saturday, llfay 22Hd, 
promoted by Wallsend Imperial Military Banrl. 
Proceeds in aid of Band Fund. Handsome Medal" 
and Cash Prizes. Adjudicator, William Ure, Esq., 
B.M. S'ecreiary, WM. EVANS, 6, Prospect Avenue, 
Wallsend-on-'l'yne. 
A Sll'l'ON. UNDER - LYNE BAND CON'l'EST 
ASSOCIATIOl'l.-'l'HIRD ANNUAL BRASS 
BAND CON'l'ES'l' will be held on the Market 
Square, Ashton-under-Lyne, on Whit Friday 
Evening. May 28th, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Proceeds 
in aid of Local Charities. 'l'est-piece: March (own 
choice)_ Entrance Free. First prize, £10 and 
Challenge Shiela (value £21); second, £6; third, 
£3; fourth. £1. Adjudicator, Mr. Walter 
Halstead. Entries definitely close first post 
on 'l'uesday morning, May 25th.-Full particulars 
and Entry Forms can be otained from the Contest 
Secretary, Mr. ALBER'!' BARDSLEY, 31, Tatton 
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
NEW'l'ON HEA'l'H & DIS'l'RIC'l' (Charity) Contest 
Committee Third Annual Quick March Brass 
Band Contest Music, own choice, in aid of An· 
co�ts' Hospi�al Whit Fri''" ,. evening, 6 p.m. First 
JJrlze, 20 Gumea Silver Challenge Cup and £8 in 
cash; second, £5; third. £3. For full particulars, 
apply to 'l'. IIE�SIIAW. Hon. S.ec., 49, Briscoe 
I,ane, Newton Reath, Manchester. (5) 
BAND W AN'l'ED for Bridgccroft Snnday School - liindley, for annual demonst1·ation, Sattir'. 
·clay, July 3rd, from 1-30 to -9. Applications to be 
sent in writing to-J. Gl'l'l'INS, 4. Progress Street, 
llindley. uot later than May 15th. 
-------�-' V HARN CLIFFE WOODMOOR COLLIERY PRIZE 
BAND-Wanted, Soprano, Solo Cornet. Solo 
Trombone, and B-fiat Bass players. Colliery work 
found_ Only good men n°l'rl a pply.-'!'. WIN'L'ER, 
Secretary. Bloemfontein Street, Cudworth, Barns­
ley, Yorks. (6) 
BESSON.-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
SOLO CORNE'l' player wanted. Work found for 
� cotton weaver_ Single man preferreu.­
PICKLES. Band Secretary. Cliviger, Burnley_ 
SOLO TRO:liBONE and SOLO CORNE'!' open for 
migagements fer contests. For terms apply­
Ko. 2, Doe Gree11, Penketh. near Warrington. 
NOW READY. - No. 2 Set, Handy Book 
of Easy Music for Young Bands, consis�ing 
of Selected Marches. Dances. etc. Each part in 
a separate book, and numbered uniformly. !'rice 
9d. per book. When ordering this book be sure 
to say No. 2 Set. -WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 34, Erskine 
Street, Liverpool. 
'TISI'l'ING BANDS to Belle Vue Contests, can 
hire large room, 10 minutes' walk from Belle 
Vue. on direct car rouie to entrance gates, from 
9 a.m. on day of contest. Fee, 2s. 6d . half-hour 
(stands proYitled).--Apply, Secretary, East Man­
chester Milit,an· Rand, 6, Butterworth Street, 
Bradford. Manchester - (9) 
FOR SAJ;E.-Uniform, 24 suits in goou condition ; 
cheap_ Apply-�.I<:Cl{B'l'AH.Y, Horwich Old 
Band, Horwich, Lanes. (6) 
UNIFORM_ FOB. SALK-Blue, with scarlet and 
silver trimmings; 22 suits, belts. and pouches. 
Whal otferA?--PICKLJ<,S, Band Secretary, Cliviger, 
Burnley. 
60 FULJ, SCORES of Brass Band Selections by Owen. J{ountl, Rimm.er. etc .. for sale. cheap_ 
Send stamp for list.-Mrs. RADCLIFFE, 32, White 
Sttreet, Caerphilly, Glam. 
BESSON.-If you want a Second-Hand Besson 
Instrument write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
BASS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom· 
paniment. " Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
GRAND CORNET DUET, "Dot and Carrie," 
played with great success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WRI'l'E, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Flatting, Manchester. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;:ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled bands. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/· 
WRIG H T  & R O U N D, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOK.S have actually been in consta.nt use for Forty Years, and thousands 
of Bands have expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a sample before purchasing. Sample 
March Book 6d. Post 1<,rce. Send for Price List 
Post Frel:l.-JOHN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue, 
Abbey Hey, Gort-On. Manchester. (2/27). 
BJ<",SSON.-'l'he World's Standard by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
CONTEST COMMI'TTEES. please send your orders 
for PRI�TING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Print.ere, who will Pr�nt 
your Oironlara chea.per and better than any ether 
11.rm. We print pra.ctio&lly all tbe Band Statio•ery 
nliE!d In tLe country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
W
R�H!r cfulit°T�1i�ls ��E������£s���:ii0·an2J 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), and 
"Euryantbe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/·. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
average playere.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool. 
For Box address at our Office count alx worda, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not applV to Trade Advts. 
A TREA'rISE ON CONDUCTING: (1 2,000 words). 
ls. 9u. (Post 2d.). Method illustrated and 
thoroughly explained_ 700 copies sold in 1925-26. 
Invaluahle !Jo Members of aay Band. Orchestra, 
or Cho1r.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, R.M.S.11-, 
23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (6) 
Al LAMPS.-All-Round Band Lamps, Petrol or 
Acetyl�ne. stormproof and rainproof, for 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Price 
List to :-THE UNIFORM CLO'l'HING & EQUIP­
ME.NT CO., LTD. 5, Clerkenwell Green, London, 
E.C.L 
All 
the Best and ooks C ome from avill 's 
Send 7d. tor Sample and L ist. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (11) 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the best 
Bargains at A. RINDLEY'S. Nottingham. 
See last page. 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC (Principal. Chas. A. Cooper A Mus 
Y.C.M_.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, °Couti:'. 
t,erpomt. Arrangmg. Educative for Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
pos1t1ons harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Ruthwaite 
Notts. ' 
J· H. C�ZENS, Jr., Brass Ba-nd Teacher. 20 years experience, permanent address 7 
York Road. Easton, Bristol. ' (9) 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests -'l'. PICKERING, 5 2, Duke Street, Pelaw·on-'l'y:ri.e. 
HARRY MOR_'rI¥BR (Pupil of John Gladney, 
- · Esq.), Prmc1pal Clarinet, Halle Orchestra 
ar:d LlYerpool Philharmonic; Conductor, Radio 
M1l1tary Band; Bandmaster, Duke of Lancaster's 
Own; is now 'available as Adjudicator.-2 Ayton 
Grove. Victoria Park, Manchester. 
' 
(7) 
MR· ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Ro&d, 
Lei()('t!ter, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
DAVID ASJ'INALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingates Tempera.nee Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manobester and Provincial 
Concerte) for Concerts. Oratories &e.; self or 
party.-78, Model Village, Cre1>well, near Mans­
field, N ott.e. R. S:!.UTH_ Solo Cornet, Brae& Band Trainer and Adjud1oa.tor. 1s open to teach or judge any­
where.-7, Linge.rwood Cottage, Newtongrange 
Midlothian_ ' 
H· EVETTS.-BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR. 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
and Adjudicator is still open for engage­
ments, anywhere and at any tim-33 Lanirha.m 
Street. Liverpool. 
· 
F- K. KLlNK.-Law Pri11cipal Tr•>mbone, Ruya.I 
Opera Covt>nt Garden: Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic. Scottish. London Sympbonv 
()r,..hP�t1"ft Ft anrl M11PicR.,l 'PPAt,ivA.le. P�ofpAQ"'.,. 
Royal Manchester College, will teach all B rass 
Instruments. Has vacancies for Conducting and 
'l'eaching Military and Brass Bands.-386, Moss 
Lane Rast, Manchester. (12) 
JOSEPH H. BEARDMORE;, Band 'l'eacher and 
Conductor. is now open to teach for Conci>t't 
Work or Contests. CONTESTS a speciality. 
Bands of North Staffordshire please note address 
-" Brewood," Sheppard St., Stoke-on-Trent. (5) 
SAMUEL SMl'l'H CConuuctor, Kirkby Old Prize 
. Band). Soprano. Solo Cornet, and Trumpet Soloist. Band Teacher anu Adjudicator. Terms 
on application.-Wigstonia, Huthwaite Road 
Sutton-in-Ashfield, Notts. (6) 
J· E. _ IRONS. Solo Cornetist, Band Teacher, and 
AdJud1cator.-132. High St .. Beeston. Notte. (7) 
WILLIAM URE, Band l'eacher and Adjudicator, 
ouen fo1· enga.gement� as Band �'ea-c!Jer for 
Conte�t or Concert Work.-King's Roau, Wallsend­
cn-rl1yne. 
Before deciding upon any 
NEW INSTRUMENTS 
Be sure you see and HEAR the 
''MONOPOLE'' 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
Supplied by the Sole Agents 
KEITH PROWSE 
Unrivalled for 
Brllliancy and Volume of Tone, 
perfect tuning, ease of blowing, rapid 
valve action and absolute reliability. 
BY TEST SUPREME 
B flat Comets or Trumpets from £14 
Trombones __ _ _ _ _  · · - ., £10 
A or B flat Clarlonets . . . ,, £8 
Basses ... ... ... ,. £28 
C ouesnon Saxophones from £28/15/-
Easy Payments. Liberal Pro/e$slonal 'Dis:ounls. 
Send for particulars to 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1. (Regent 6000) 
DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
No. a. 
Poor Johnny's Cornet was brass, 
And not good enough for his lass, 
So he stopped being funny, 
And saved up his money, 
For Plating of Douglas Class. 
INTELLIGENT AND 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE. 
DOUGLAS 8c SON. LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
4-5, CHORLEY R OAD , BLACKRO D, LANO&. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'i'O<R. 
SW[THENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPi!'., 
O SSE TT, YORKS. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, OADlSHE.AH 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET BOWiift'. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICJA.'I'0.11-
24-, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK 
GLASGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
OONDTJCTOR AND TEACHER. 
(O:mductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band) , 
6, OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON LAiNH, 
HALIFAX. Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRA.88 BA.i.'ll"D TEACHER ANIJ 
AlJJ UDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY S'UREET, HR. BROUGH'l10N 
MAN CHESTE R. . 
WALTER REYNOLDS 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brase Banda. 1 
34-, FLORENOE ROAD, STROUD GREEN 
LONDON, N. 
' 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGE'&. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Braes, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Ohoral Conteetl Adjudicated 
38, NEW STREET, HTUTHWAITE, NOT'lli 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"HAYFIELD," l£AST DONINGTON ST., 
DARYEL, SOO'l'LAND. 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD IIO.A!I'OR. 
17, ORESCENT ROAD , CHEETHAM HILL 
MAN CHESTER . 
' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich R.M.L 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND OHffil.AL 
OON'I'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
76, MODEL VILLAGE , CRESWFiLI 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTI'S . -. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Basses Band). 
OORNBT SOLOIST, BAND TR.UNBR 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
Wi_nner . of Champion Record of Walee (22 J!'ir,,1 Prizes m 1922). 20 years' First-clase .Bxpe.rie:a�. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE 
CORNWALL. 
' 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.�.C.M., 
(p . . l I M.I.S.M , rme1pa , Manchester Academy ot Muaic.) 
Conductor. Lancashire Military Band, Manc�r 
Symphony Orchestra. Late Conductor, 211t 
R.A.M.C. B!'ass Band and 3rd Cheshire Regt. 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle Orcb e�U:a 
Band coach, Adjudicator and Com l)()ser 
Academy of Mnsic, Brooks's Bar, Ma.nohe<1C:U . 
Telephone, Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge
_ 
Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professwnal to Clydebank for 13 years. 
12, i\:LBAl\Y GA RDE.�S. SHE'I"l'LESTON 
GLASGDW. 
' 
DR AKE R I M M E R  
IBand Teacher and Adjudicator. 
"IV Al'\THOE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE 
KIRKCALDY. 
' 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
, 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the Norlh, including Hebden Bridge 
Foden' s, "Wyke Temperance, &c. ' 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
Best Sheffield Triple Plate 
Cornets ·· -
Flugels .... 
Tenors ·---
Baritones ··-· 
Euphoniums · - - ·  
Tenor Trombone 
G Trombone .... 
E-flat Bass ___ _ 
BB-flat Bass .... 
-- £1 3 6 
1 7 6 
1 13 6 
2 0 0 
.... 2 15 0 
1 17 6 
2 2 0 
4 15 0 
8 0 0 
REP AIRS AT MODERATE PRICES. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ARTHUR BRASSINGTON, 
11 WESTFIELD TERRACE, 
SHEFFIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws .  MAY 1; 1926. 
LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectus " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural . 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any m ake. 
Price - £9 9 
Triple-plated £2 
O - Brass . 
2 O extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GRE'ENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq .  
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FL AT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carrie d  in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed.  
8/6 Brass - 1 0/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The U niform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.mes Be e-v-ell" & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E R M A N B U RV ,  
L O N D O N , 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER0 HUDDERSFIELD. 
tflJ Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
E STABLISHED 1 864. 
U N I FORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
4, 1 0, 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
and Kings Lane 
Islington Row, 
Liverpool. 
St Hi lda Col l iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 9 12, 1 920, 1 92 1  & 1924. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc . ,  
s e n t  on application. 
9 POO� S T R E !;. T  f= A C T O R Y .  
T I grams : .. Drummer, Liverpool. e ephone• : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
We have also supplied Uniforms to W i ngates Temperance Band, H o rw i c h  R . M.I. Band, :..uton 
Red Cross Band l rwel l Spri ngs ( Bacup) Band, Creswe l l  C o l l iery B a n d ,  R o t h wel l Temperance Band, 
A i gburth S i l ver P rize Band.  H emsworth C o l l ier¥ B and,  Cen tral Hall  !l'l iss i o n  _ Ba n d  (!\!'Chester), 
N ot t i ngham R a i l way S i l ver B a n d .  C ross Keys S i l ve r  Band, C herry H i nton S i l ve r  P rize Band, 
Newcastle S teel Works B a n d  (Austra l i a1), etc.,  etc. 
R EC E N T  U N S O LICIT E D  T ESTI M O N I A LS. 
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISF.D, DONE ON OWN 
' . . ' . . . . ,'. . , . . . . " . . ' 
FOLLO W THE CRA CK BA NDS 
A N D  PLAY T H E  N UMBERS Brass Band Brass and Extra Parts 
T H AT ALWAYS SCORE . • . •  
B ROWN EYES W H Y  A R E  YOU B L U E ? 
N O R MANDY . . . .  
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
March 
Fox-Trot 
s.<2�. Reeds�ad� (30) Each 
2 6 3 9 2d,  
2 6 3 9 2d.  
T H E  JOLLY Al RMAN 
M Y  S U G A R  . . . .  
Y U M -T U M - T U M  
CO M I N '  H O M E  
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
EVE RYBODY LOV ES MY BABY 
S E M I N OLA . . .. 
Novelty Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
J EALOUS 2 6 3 9 2d. 
l 'VE GOT A F E E L I N G  FOR O P H E L I A  
I N  S H ADOWLAN D 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Waltz 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-T!ot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
CALI FO R N I A  ( H E R E  I COM E) 2 6 3 9 2d. 
IN A LITTLE R E N D EZVOUS .. . .  2 6 3 9 2d. 
F ROM O N E  T I L L  TWO 2 6 3 9 2d. 
W H E R E 'S MY S W E E T I E H I D I N G  
AFTE R T H E  STO R M  . . . .  Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
Fox-Trot 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
3 6 4 9 4d, 
l ' M  GONNA B R I N G  A WAT E R M E LON 2 6 3 9 2 d .  
GO ' LO N G  M U L E N ovelty 3 6 4 9 4d. 
YO U ' R E  I N  LOV E W I T H  EVE RYO N E  
ON T H E  B L U E  LAGOON 
Waltz 
Waltz 
Selection 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
RAD I O LA N D  . . . .  6 3 9 4 4d. 
READY NOW, the Sensational Success 
' '  VALEN CIA''  Spanish One-Step 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/6. Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9. Extra parts, each 2d. 
The above are only a few of our reigning successes . Send for complete lists. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LO N DON , W.C.2. 
Telei.lrams, " HUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 6628 (3 lines). 
suilER Francis & Day' s SUCCESSES 
I �OU - FORGOT TO REMEMBER 
SON G  I WALTZ 
MOON LICHT A N D ROSES SON G FOX-TROT I 
l�U_K_U_L_E_L_E_L_A_D_Y_Fo�-��_:oT___. 
MIL ITARY 3 1- 1 YEARN I N G  J U ST SON G I BRASS 2/· FOR YOU FOX-TROT E XTRAS 2d. � �����������������������������__. 
Write for Specimens. Free for Public Performance. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd . , 1 38-1 40 Charing Cross Rd. , London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
for Brass, Reed, M i li tary & Orchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES - 1 926 HITS 
*" The Golden West " 
*" The King isn't King any 
more,'' 
* "  Maggie McGhee " 
*" I wonder what's become 
of Sally " 
*" At the end of the Road " 
*" Sahara " 
*'"You're In Kentucky sure as 
you 're born " 
* " Just a dream of you dear " 
*" Niibtln�ale " 
*" Riviera Rose " 
*" Shanghai " 
*" \\'hen the Gold turns to Grey" 
*" Love Is just a Gamble " 
* " Dream Daddy • •  
*" ru take her back . .  
Those marked I I  are full 8vo. size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 . • 3/­
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 . . • •  • •  . ' 5/­
Extra Parts • • . • each 3d. 
Those marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS &. REED BAND 
of 30 3/9 
Extra Parts . • • .each 2d. 
* ' ' SU NNY HAVANA " Horatio Nicholls' Tango Fox-Trot 
I I " SAVE YO U R  SO RROW " 
* "  BAB ETTE I I  
* " H AY ! HAY ! FAR M E R  GRAY " 
* " SAN FRANCISCO " 
THE V ALSE CRAZE 
by Horatio Nicholls 
* " CLOSE IN MY A R MS " 
Horatio Nicholls' Sensation , * 1 1  Toy Dru m  Major " ��L;���OT 
" BOUQUET " " I  LOVE T H E  SUNSH INE " 
* ' ' WHY ooN ·TMViiREAMScoM E  TRUE" I 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and English Medleys, 
also the New Savoy Medley of Medleys . 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write !or particulars of our Bra11, Military, Orchestral & Piano Solo Subscription Scbemo 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.),  LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel.  No. Regent 4147 (5 lines). Tele!l'rams : " Vocable, Wcstcent, 
Musical Directors in Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office, [London." 
Hippodrome Buildin!l'S, O><lord Street, Manchester. Cenual 7504 
PREMISES. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Coalvil le, QuartetLes. F i rst prize, Leicester 
Imperial ,  " 0 H arm�ny " ; secon�, �leckney 
Silver '' 0 T-farmony ' ; third. Motra Coll iery, 
" Euryanthe " ; special prize, Stapleford S i lver, 
" �1ollntain Breezes." Adj ud icator, �fr. J.  WT. 
Burton . 
Eccles. April 2nd.  " Melodi ous Gems " (\\-. &; 
R . ) .  Fi rsL prize. Denton O riginal (W. A. Con­
nell ) : secon d ,  Ecc!e, Bora' (J. Dow) ; t h i rd .  
Cacl iRhcad Publ i c  ( J .  Jermiugs). A l s o  competed 
-Wi ndsor I nstitntc. Salford : :Ylanch estcr United ; 
hlam Pllhlir : Alt1;i ncbam Baro' ; lrwell Bank ; K ingston M i l ls ; Strp,tforrl .Sih-er ;  Stl'etfonl Old ; 
lloyton Public. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas.  A.  
Cooper. 
Abbey Lakes, April  3rd, " Oberon " ('V. & R . / .  
F i rst prize, Glazebury ( J .  Jenni ngs} ; secoud, 
"nwerby B r i dge CW. Halli well) : third, Oldham 
Rifles (C. Anderson ) :  fourth, vVrighLi ngLon and 
Ifoski n  (H. :Yloss) ; fifth, .Skelmersclalc O l d  (R 
FA.rr i n gton) ;  sixth, Pcnkcth Tannery (J. A.  
Grrenwoocl ) .  i\ lso competed-Atherton Publ ic : 
LmYerhousP :'\1ills : L �1. & S . .  Southrort : Har­
land A.nd Wolffs, 'r, i,·erpoo l ; Farnworth : Abrnm 
Coll iery ; Clock Face. Adjud icator, ::'dr. A .  
Lawto n .  
Royton, " Melodious Gems " (VI. & R. ) .  First 
nri ze. Shaw (J. A. Gree1w-ood ) ; secon d ,  Old h am 
Rifles (Chas.  A n cl..,rson1 ; t h i rd .  .:\tfand1ester 
United (''\T. I-Iall i"·el l ) ; fourth, Dobross (J. Jen­
n ings} ; fifth. M i lnnn1 (J. Jen nings) . Also com­
pet,ed : Baxe11dale's \Yorks, Manchester : Atherton 
P u b l ic. Irwcll Bank : Denton Orig.ina l ; Hyrle 
Borongl1 ; 01adderto�1 : Oldham Postnl ; vVn ter· 
h ea d. Adjudicator. M t' .  A .  ,La\\·ton .  
Slaith wa ite, April 5th. " Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  
'Fi rst prize, Sowerby Bridge (vV. Hall i well ) : 
second. Dobcross (J. Jen n ings) ; thi rd, Hickl eton 
Main (T. Hunter) ; fou1'th, H inchcliffe �! i l l  (Noel 
Thorpe) ; fifth, Scape Goat H i l l  (Gordon Lawson) .  
A ! s o  competed : Brndford City, Holme. Bentley 
Colliery, Wyke, Friend!:, 1Subscription, Denholme. 
Denton Original.  Gl azebury, Farnworth Old.  
Adj udicator, Mr. D.  Aspinall .  
'Walford. Ross-on-Wye, April 5th . " Ylelodious 
Gems " (W. & R.) . Fi rst prize ,  Cory 'Yorkrnen 
(J. G. Dabb ing) ; second, Kingswoocl Evaugel (W. 
S. Smith) ; third. Metropolitan Works (G. H. 
Wilson) ; fourth. Cwm T�J 11·n (.J. Probert). March : 
First prize ,  Oa.kcl<11o. A lso rompeted : P i l lowell, 
Drybrook and Dist i·ict. Fern H i l l ,  Lydney Town, 
Northfield,  B ream, Yorkley. Adj udicator, �l r. 
T. Hynes. 
Bristol (promoted by Bristol Promenade Ban di 
Quartette. Trio and Solo Contests. Quartettes 
Section : Fi rst prize. M idsomer Norton ; secornl. 
N.U. R . ,  Bristol : thi rd. B r i stol JQast Temper­
ance ; fourth . .Swindon G . W.R. . Thi rteen partie• 
competed. Trombone Tr.io Section : F i rst prize. 
The Original  Pa,rty, Bristol ; second Kingswood 
Evangel. Th ree parties comneterl. Solo Section : 
F i rst prize, G. Cozens, Bristol ; second, J. Lennon, 
.Swindon ; third, A. �fathews, Mi dsom er Norton ; 
fourth. J. Noble, Ebbw Vale. T h i rty-four soloists 
competed. A d j u d icator, Mr. G. H. Wilson. 
Prestolee, StonecloL1gh. Quartette Contest. 
F i rst prize, Foden's No. 1 ;  second, Ty ldcsley 
Temperance No. 1 ;  third, Kearsley .St. Stephen 
No. 1. Solo C ontest : F irst prize, F. Cow burn 
(Besses) ; second, A. Mortimer (Foden' s) ; third, 
H. Mortimer (Foden's) ; fourth, R .  Knott 
(l"odcn ' s ) .  Rass Medal, J. Poole (Foden's) .  22 
competed. Boys' Section : F irst prize, H. Buck­
lPy (Mossley) ; second, A. Sbawcross (Kearsley St. 
Stephen's) ; third, F. Wallwork (Kearsley St. 
Stephen's) ; fourth, J . . 1\1awsley (Haigh). Seven 
competed. Adj udicators : Messrs. J. Brooks and 
J. Dean, Horwich. . 
Barmouth, April  5th. " Melodious Gems " ('Y. 
& R. ) .  First prize, Harlech ; se<'on d, Corr.is ; 
thi rd, Maobyn lleth. March contest : same results.  
Adjudicator : Mr. J. H. White. 
Hickleton Main . . .'\ oril 5th. F.i rst prize, Bull ­
croft Coll iery (W. P a i·") ; second, B irstall Old 
(J. Spencer) ; third, Grimethorpe Coll iery (YV-. 
Exley). :Ylaroh : F i 1·st prize, Yorkshi re Main ; 
second. Bi rstal l  Old.  Also competed-Rothwell 
Temperance, Ossott Baro', Hoyland Town, Denby 
United. •Rossin gton Main. Adjud icator, :\fr. J. 
A. Rowlands. 
�1anchester <1nd D istrict Association . Class C. 
ST. H I L D A  C O L LI E R Y  B A N D. 
July 10th. 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-I have pleasure in enclosing her&­
with cheque in full pa yment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, Trousers, Caps, Badges and Capes, also 
B andmaster's Full Equinme:::t. 
I beg to thank you for your . pro�pt atten­tion to our order, and everythmg 1s made to 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fittin� is absolutely perfect. 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. SOU'l'HERN, Secretary and M anager. 
M A R S D E N  C O L LI E R Y  B A N D, C H A M PI O N S, 1925 
Dear Sfrs,-I i·eceil•ed Ov ercoats all rigbt a nd 
every s atisfaction h a s  been given. We paid a 
Yisit to Chester-le-Street yesterday, Sunday, and 
I can a s sure you the Band lookeu smart. 
Thanking you for the way you haYe attended 
to our order. 
I am. dear sirs, yours faithfully, 
February 15th, 1926. J. RUSSELL, Secretary. 
I M P O RT A N T  N O T I C E. 
We also supplied the Uniforms NOW being 
worn by the Marsden Colliery Band . 
' • ' ' • ' •, I ,'! 
' ' � • 
' � " • < ' . ' . 
c. ·w.s. (.T. /\ .  Greenwood) ; secund, Gornn Si lver been giYen at the meetings. all of which h ave 
(Gregor · J .  Gr.ant) ; th i rd . .Parkhea,tl Forge (Il:. been of grnat benefit to bands and bandsmen. All 
R i  rnrner) ; foLtrth, Royal N avel y 01 .  Reserve (W. this shou l d  be good for a l l  clas�es of bandsmen, 
J.  \I cNay) .  A lso compete d : G l as�ow Uas Dept., and bettPr u nderstan d i n g  of the works of the 
Jiutchesontown, Passi! Park. AclJ uchc11tor : Mr. g reat mA.sters should result. 
Geo. Hawkins. 1 Gi·imesthol'pe show groat i mprovement and 
Aberaman Dand Institute Quartette Contest. good reheai·sA.ls al'e the order. .A t  a slow melody 
Fi rst p rize, Cory'·s N o. 1 ; second, . Cory's No. 2 ;  solo contest, held at the Yell ow Lion Hotel, Mr. 
t h i rd, Nantymoe l .  Seven partrns competed .  J. Parker, euphonium, was first, and �Ir. J. 
Adj udicator, �Ir. Jesse �Ian ley. . . Ll!elia,  •oprano, was thirrl .  'l'o both p layers I offer 
Peuistone, Solo C ontest, Ap nl l 7th. FHst prize, my most sincere congrntu l A.tions. 
,J . H. Robinso n  (bass), Hickleton ; second, 0. Burngreave C l ub are having good relwarsA.h 
Crossley (trombone), BrighousB ; third, C. Ward Sony to hear about Mr. E noch Reed being taken 
(teno1· horn), Higham ; Boys' :\leda_l , ,V .  PresscoL Yery i l l  again,  but hope he w i l l  soon be about, 
(cornet). Adj udicator, �lr. J. \Y. G11rrett. once more. 
Glazebury, April 24th . . " Melodious Gems. " • .\ ttercliffe Club w il l  be h av i n g  their usual shave 
F.irst p rize Abram Collrnry (W. Halliwell ) ; of engagements and enjoy ments d uring the season . 
second, Irw� l l  Bank ('V. 'Voocl) ; third, Cad i_shead �Ir. Dyson and h i s  men seem to know how to 
Public (J. Jennrngs) ; fomth, Atherton Public (A. make the m ost out of banding. 
Fairclough) ; fifth, Haydock Col liery (J. Stevens) . The Sheffield Brass Band Association h el d  a 
A l so compete d : Ellensbroo.k . and Boothsto\\:n, meeting at the i r  heaclqu<1rters. t.he Yellow L ion , 
Lerg_h Borough, Denton 91'l�mal, Irla m  Public, on Saturday, Apri l 17th, when :VIr. H. Smith ga ve 
A!trmcham Baro' . A di u cltcator : Mr. Harold a paper on :Ylozart, which was very good, and we!! 
Moss. . , I worth a bigger audience. It makes me wonder i f  Chester-le-Street, Apr.11 24t)1. ' :\IonA.stery the Sheffield bandsmen ever thi n k  what Mr. Smith 
Bells " ('V. & R.) or " Reflections " ( vV. & R. ) .  is worth to the Sheffield band world.  The WOI"k 'F! rst p rize, W ingate Coll iery (J. Ph i lpott) ; second. · he puts i n  for al l  the b11nds makes you wonder 
Silksworth Coll i ery (T. Coulson) ; t hn·d , J,ay�A.t.c ho\\· he finds time to get i t  all i n .  I
,
nst1tu�o . ('V. Crone) ; fourth, 'Lumley . Colliery I A. very n i ce evening was spent on Saturday, ( T. � h itehead) : fifth, Usworth Coll ! e1-y (E. Ap1·il l Oth. at a slow melody contest. got up by a. '�borpe) . March (own choice) : fi 1·st, Silksworth . few who atte n d  the Yellow Lion. )1r. O. BL1rgan Lollwry ;_ second, Layga�e Institute. Also com- 1 got t h e  thing 
.
i n  hand and secured 20 entries. ri,ctcd : B1rtley .�t. Joseph s. Rurnopfi eld, B$l_aq:iark �fr. 'V. Ibbotson was the j udge, and Mr. G . . Col1 1 cry, D r n n mgton Coll iery. Esh � rnn mg, Bi n gham assisted Mr. B urgan with management. Gateshead U . A . ,  Houghton C<;l l i el'y, Lan!\".l_ey �I r. J. Parker took the first prize, Mr. G. Travis P<1rk, 
,
Sunderla.n d  . Tramways, Shmey !'tow, "'111- 1 second, and ·�Ir. J. Melia third.  Mr. H. Smith laton S . B. Ad1udirator : ::'dt'. J. Boclchce. presented the p rizes. 
. Dannemora are i n  for a very busy season, en-
gagements coming in as fast as ever. and the 
book ings go well  past the m i ddle of the season, 
so. that although they i ntend contesting they 
w i l l  not h ave much chance ; engagements come 
first. I suppose. 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
W harnrl i ffe Vi"oodrnoor Colli ery h ave received 
OY<'r fifty applirants fol' the positions of solo trom­
bone, cornet, a n d  bass. nlthough there was only 
one A.clvert. in the B . B.N. All ranks are now 
filled up, nnd they are haY i n g  three practices 
weekly. 'rheir first contest thi s  year w i l l  be at 
Whitsuntide. They have also severnl engagements 
hooked, one in Lancashi re, and others in Leeds 
and Bradford.  :\1r. N" oel Thorpe is booked to 
giYe them severaf l essons. 
Royston are rather quiet at present. short of a 
few players. W hy n ot advertise and get the 
vacnncies fi lled up. Kow, �fr. Buick .  you have 
eve1·y faci l ity here for making a good ban d ,  as 
you are in 11 position to fin d  plenty of work. 
Vickers' are busy and h ave a foll  band. Sorry 
to hear of the i l lness of your trombone, �Ir. T. 
GA.rner, but hope he w i l l  soon be alright. I 
also h ope Mr. Swinburn's improved mouth · 
pieces are bringing him i n  some satisfaction. 
Darnall Club were engaged for the local ::'dedir,<J,l 
A id Demonstration. and gave great satisfaction. 
Imperial "'i l l  soon have done at the football 
mat<'hes. I hear engagements are being booked 
A.nd a busy season i s  looked forward to. 
' 
St. Margaret's are also amongst the busy ones 
and haYe contest v iews. OLD BLADE. ' 
TYNESIDE NOTES Ryhil l ,  under Mr. Smith, have a fol l  band of youngste1·s. T h ey entered for a contest at Easter, 
but the eYent was cancelled. Never mind,  try 
another onc elsewhere. '!.'hey have been round :\011", • · Trottei-, " I h a d  t h e  pleasurn to hear 
the vil lage A.t the week-ends recently, and played your famous band from London Broadcasting Sta.­
very credit.ably ti o 1 1 ,  also Newcastle, and I may say your band 
South Hienclly have gone a cropper and the p layed well,  but I wou l d  like to ask you to give 
i nstruments haYe been called in. Now, �\/fr. a l ittle better p rogramme the next time you are 
Tibble. try again,  and put your troubles to the at Newcastle-on-'l'yne. I expected something more 
Club 'Comm ittee, an d see 'd1at they are prepared n p-to-date from a band of your reputation. Take 
to do for the band's sake. your overtL1re ; I admit i t  is good, but· nearly 
Hemsworth are very quiet s ince Mr. G<1rbutt e\·e ry band a rou n d  the Tyne h as pfayed it in t11e 
resigned. Now, boys, cannot you get to a con- parks. Now, " T'rotter, " don ' t  growl, for T admit 
test?  " Oberon " and " Talisman " are well  yonr band d i d  well,  but I feel SLtre you eou l d  have 
within your reach. played a muoh more up-to-elate programme. 
Hickleton }fai n  secUl'ed third prize at Slaith- South :\Ioor Coll iery have secured an engage-
waite. Bravo ! vVell done. eo11sidering the claRs men[. i n  Yorkshire ,  A.nd without a doubt wil l  do 
of ban ds you were u p  against. I.Ur. Hunter has i ust1ce to same. Now, you Yorkshire bandsmen 
wol'ked won ders w ith this band. . turn up in good numbers, A.n d  let secretal'y Davi'. 
Denaby United are in fine trim, and have nl- I so1 1 know what yon think about his combination. 
l'eady booked several en gagements. They 11lso I .Horri son Coll iery cnmpeted at Spennyn::oc.1', 
intend giv i n g  some of the other bands a good run I but d i d  not rlo so well as expected. Better luck 
at Bell e  Vue in May. They are one of the most next time. 'llhere •ure a good few on your door­
i rn p roYed bands in the d istr·ict. I step, so stick in and giYe us a record the �anie 
Frick l ey Coll iery, with Mr. Noel Thorpe i n ,, as �Ir. Haigh got with you. 
rnmmand, are having splen d i d  practices. They B i rtlcy are 'having a shot at Chester Contest. 
a.re booked up for eve.i·y week-end t i l l  th e e ncl of which w i l,l 'be OYer before these notes appear. 
Augllst . . A l so the Collier:f Company have engaged 1 Best of luck to you. I will try aud be there to the band for two weeks rn London . bL1t they are hen.r yon . .  Is Ned stil l  wjth you ? 
keep m ll"  th emseh·es open for Belle Vue and Pelton Coll iery have nearly got their 1 .. wy 
C1·vsta.l PA.l are. . through, w:hi_ch w i l l  mean <t Jot to them. They Cudworth Old have . reorga_msetl. They have are progressrng very "·ell un der )Ir. B ockl i ce. bf'�n \'Pry f�_rtmrnte 111 �ettrng such a man as I w i l l  h ave a run down some S<1turday Pre long. :Mt . ,las. ·Ca> t l l  to l ead them. They h ave h
.
venty ! Usworth Colliery rntend to compete at C hester, men rou n d  the stan c! .  and three practices weekly. and hav€ had l\Ir. ]�. Thorpe for lessons. but why Gnmethorpe Colliery are., I u n derstand . . 11t not get h i m  out once a \\·eek A.I! the year round, loggerheads, o wr n g  to a chfference of opinion • and th en you woul tl feel the ad,,antage ? l�etvu'ei� the bandmaster a n d  some of the men. . H eworth Coll iery doing all  r i ght. )fr. Thorpe ::Some \\ ant to go to contests. and others want to rs also rn charge of this  ban d .  a n d  has done we! !  g o  to chapel.  I w0u l d  adv<se them to a_l l pull  in the past. What do you say to a record this together. _nnd occupy _th �mselves with a l l  krnds of season ? I woul d  be proud to see it. work which come w 1 thm the sphere of a bra=s \Vi n l a ton sLi l l  making headway. I expecc to· banrl. BASSO. see yoLt on the 24th <1t Chester ; j u st the contes� 
for you. Don't d isappoint. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Contest " Lurl i ne. " Fi 1·st prize, H. Stevenson & 
Sons' vYorks (J. Jessop) ; second, Windsor Inst i ­
tute ( T .  Eastwood) : thi rd. LeYenshulme [T. H i ll ) : 
fourth. lU i les Flatting :YJ.issio11 (T. H i l l ) .  March 
-First pri ze, Vi7indsor Institnte ; second. :Yi i les 
I'Iatting 1..)l(ission ; third, H. S.tevenson & Son s' 
Works. Also compoterl-Wesley Hal l .  Korth East 
Ma11cl1ester. Adjudicator, Mr. James Dow. 
Quartette and tSolo Contests, April  17th. Quar­
totws, Class A .  Fi rst prize. Tyldesley Temper­
ance ; second. Cadishearl Public �o. 1 .  Class l3. 
F i rst prize, T'yldesley Temperance No. 1 ;  second, 
Cadisheacl Public No. 1 .  iCless C .  Fi rst priz.,, 
W i ndsor Institute No. 1 ;  second,  '"''indsor L:isti· 
tute No. 2. Also comnet.ed-Stretfoi·cl Old No. 1 
and No. 2, ·w h it L.ane P. 'J\1.,  H arpurhey A.nd :Yios· 
ton. Solos. Class A. First prize, H. vVarhurst 
(cornet), Cadisheacl ; seconrl. W. vVMh urst (tenor), 
Cadishead : thi xd. C. Hampson (<'uphonium) , A l l  the bands i n  this d istr.ict are now getting �i:.head. Twenty competitors. Class B. Fi rst ready for tho corn i n g  sPason. Some are hard at prize, A. March (cornet.), Tyldesley '.remperance ; pra.ctice on new test-pieces, and some on pro­secon d .  J. Riding (trombone}. Bolton Subscrip- g-rnmme music. but all of them have somethi n g­tion : tl1 1 rd .  H .  'Varhurst (comet). Cad ishear.l i n  m i n d  so that th<'y wil l  b e  ready f o r  thP Public.  Th i rty-three competitol's. .Class C. Fi rst soecial event \\'hen it comes i·ourid ,  and from what prize,  T. Standish (euphon i um), � [ i les F latting I can learn, thanks to the 'Sheffield and Dis­Mission : second, S.  W.ithe1·s (enphonium), WinrJ9or trict Assouiation, all the bands are better fixed Institute ; th i rd .  H. Jones (cornet), Wesley Hall .  to meeL anyth ing that romes along. Mr. H .  Twenty-one competitors. Adjudicator, M r. D .  Smith, th e secretary. and h i s  committee have 
)farsclen St . .(\.nclrew's must h ave t.aken wate1· 
i n .  Laygate �Iission must h ave frighte11eci them, 
although I hear they could not muster a ban d for 
Good .l!'riday to play t>he scholars dowrr the street. 
'Ih is docs . n.ot spe_ak very well ,  seeiug what it has cost 111 tll1t1on this last year or two. 
�Iarsclcn Coll iery i n form me th<tt 1'fa;;tor G. 
S•wift. the boy cornetist, has thrown in his Jot 
w ith them, l ate of Boldon. I would sav this wil:  
Le a good clniw ; :i lso a n ame for the boy. 
Harton Col l iery have a l i ttle trouble <Lt J • r<>sent, 
which I hope w i l l  soon be got over. Band stJJncl- ' 
i n g  v01·y well .  A n y  musician can tel l  that <1 good 
professional has this band on hand twice or thrice 
a week. Lucky to keep such a genLleu,:in. 
Hodgson. kept up some interest clnri ng the win tor ;,1onths Gl asgow Corporation Contest, _4. pril  17th , that we haven't  had before. with slow melody 
" Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  F1i rst priw, Scotti·sh . aud quartette contests, and musical papers ha1'e PE'l'RONIUS. 
4 
lBrass Band llews 
MA J ,  19'!36 
ACCIDENTALS 
Band T 1 ng 1s held o e n ext 
1 s01 c O' rng to exccptro al p i e  >L e o o 11 opace * * * * * 
We than! the ' cry many icade 1 s  , ho hM e 
wntten supp01 tmg us 111 our ex]!>osm e of the 
London st nt and m a ppr oval of that portion 
of our article that dealt 1th the !\ lexander o, en 
MemoJ1al Fund and the wor k beu g done by its 
Committee We value such letters ' er� h1ghl} 
and ask the writers theieof each and all to accept 
these Imes as an cxpr ess10n of 01 L app1 ec at on 
of then active suppo1 t * * * * * 
In connection " 1th the Perform g R ghts fees 
1 ow demanded on behalf of foms who ha' c hither 
to wld theu music he<' e ba, e been asked 
by bands ho v the) "ill  sta 1d n o ' ' 1th ega1 d 
to the mus c the foms 111 qt esho1 ha'  e sold .and 
the bands have bought 'uth free perfo1 mmg 
r ghts "\Ve cannot express any legal op1mon on 
tlus pomt the ob>ious com se l> for the bands to 
ask the publishers hom ' horn they bought the 
mus -0 m queet10 I n  iega1 cl to !Lttm e pubhca 
t1ons no amateur b tncl i s  obliged to play any par 
twular music but p eces ali eady bought and re 
hearsecl sho ilcl m equity ( e don t k o '  the l a" )  
be m a cltffe1ent catego r y  
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
On !us reant -.. 1s 1t heie-as a J l  clge-Mr 
G H W ilson s a" a1 ds on the solo contest 
vas generally favouiable to tbe audience 
though many thought tlm fl gel player of 
N U  R would ha'e ih. td i ecogmtion The 
Tiombone Tr10 a" ards d1sag1 eed \\ tth qmte 75 
pe1 cent of those present ho " ere of the op1mon 
that No 1 pa1ty had \rnlkecl a vay with it but 
I ve know1 that happe1 at band contests befo e 
" hen the band that 01 Iv Jrn,d to ' alk o 1 to wm 
has been placed tl  ud or thereabout The Q 1a1 
tettc awards veie ilso ge1 eially ag eeable to 
those present and I congratulate M cl S Norton on 
gettmg tlrn p1enuer a '  a1 d a cl se' ernJ mecla1s 
M1 Matthe"s (lst cornet) pl ayed b ilhantl) �'[1 
�lt llci (Hall  of Freedom Ba cl) " ho on the 
bass medal rs gettmg r eno eel as a march vuter 
mcl as "HY lughly placed the last B B N 
m 11 ch compet1t1011 
]< 1shponch Argyle I I ea l a' c rnll.de several 
c hrnges m then ensemble ncl id11 g a n e  band 
n aster-a member of I"-1 1gs ood Eva1 gel I hear 
ha. been elected rl <'Y ai e t pla) 1 1  Staple 
IItll  Park at 111tenals tl11 ough tl e s mm er 
Hall of Freedom nlso ha' o a cl an°e of band 
maste1 �fr T La' 1 cncc ltte of V1ctoua one 
agam w10ldmg a b a tm He mt st ti y  an d get 
better prog1 ess tbn ha, bee m ide th s 1 st :yea1 
as the band r,  play 1 1g v c y poor at p csent 
Central Hall arc qmte LI e best band to 1 c 
hear cl on Snnclay a fte11 oon n to i \Vhat a p ty 
they elm t shO\\ then paces o 1 tbe contest stage 
Keynsham lo\\n Lie l eeprn g  q u  et at present 
but I believe they al.o a t e  sp11ng clean ng 
�hat about emulatu g the Bot 1 n !le Ban d and 
gettmg attached to the Fry Caclbmy orgamsa 
t1on n.t Keynsham 9 
Mr Da\ ieo of R aclstocl Contest has prnrrused 
the local postman a bob foi e\ c1 v completed band 
cntr:i fot m he de! v er s 'I l e pc o chap cloesn 
get much pocket money so o ) ou secietaues 
\\hat about doing the postma i a good t nn 
Particu lars  on tlrn hack page 
Kmgswoocl Town and Bnstol East both h a\e 
Quartette Pai ties 111 action So "hat about the 
full band boy s ?  There s Tunlcy n,n d  Radstocl 
you can attend so fa1 if  you dm1 t \\ant to go 
fa1 ther afield and also (I fo1 got) Cbepstm' and 
!Lydney though I St ppose l ike the rnst you w l 
be e1 gaged on those t rn dnys There , a lot of 
argument abo 1t h1ch is tl e best of the b o 
bands then F1shponcls �1 gylo <'O s de they are 
bette1 than either of you a 1 d  I don t tbrnk 
Keynsharr "1 l l  bP. at 01 01tb01 Ho e' e r  yo 1 
<Jught to settle thi s  important a1 gument th1> 
swnn er e ther ba1 cl t rnt dee! nes must cons1dc1 
themseh es mfcnor 
Kerne Rr1dgo co1 test took place 1 11 glor i ous 
eather twelve ban d s  compet1 1g " h1ch mclucled 
a crack bar <l (undoubted!:>) from the Mid 
lands and t"o ditto from So 1th Wales The re 
m amder came ftom the Forest of Dean and Bll rn 
mgham and (I almost forgot) one l i ttle ba 1d fiom 
B ristol As 111 ue seen bv the iesults ebe"he e 
one C'rnck band f1 0111 South Wales-Cory Wo I 
men J ustified the cognomen-they ' e1e fost the 
came a big crack bet een Cory s and the 
:.1:etiopolitan Works (the Midland crn ck ban a) 
I his crack 01 space vas filled by K ngrn ood 
Evangel (the band that I almost forgot) "ho worn 
conducted by then o vn con ducto1 M 1  Stanley 
Smith It was returnmg f 1  om this co itest that 
some of the Kingswood bandsmen late1 also got 
cracked by havmg an arg iment w th a steam 
lorry which the lony wouldn t out up with But 
to be fair the 3 udge (Mr T Hynes) cons1derecl 
the first fom bands to be very close and as he 
stated under another i uclge th e plac111gs may 
be mixed quite ddfe1 entlv Cong1 atulat10ns to 
Mr Stanley Smith o 1 a mo•t notable ach1m e 
ment '\\'ESTERN BOOM 
SANDBACH NOTES 
Foden s are p1act1smg ha cl on the Leigh and 
Douglas test pieces Obe1 on ai cl Engen 
Oncgrn and I kno they ' 1 1 1  acq uit themselves 
veil Eugen Onegi 1 especially bemg a selec 
t10n that J S  cla1mmg much tune �nd "hat a 
fine piece of music rt is to be snrc N ot OJ ly 
i, it most rnternstmg to thC' pe1 formers hut t 
the bstene1 s  also and 1t 1> sur e to bt> \\el l  
ece1ved when mch <led m a p10gramme Watch 
J3 oden s 
The Quartette Pa1trno a1 e ma111ta ni 1g then fine 
iecorcls havrng attended thr ee contests s1 co m� 
notes of last month and been awarded three first 
p11zeo b 1 mg111g then total fo the season i o  
eJe, e n  first prize, o t  t o f  ele• e n  contests Thus 
smce the advent of .:YI 1 M OJ timer last soaso1 
he hn.s never failed to ronduct the fii ot l 11ze 
w111ners T-ruly Foclen s arc pai excellence Solo 
sts also contmue to acmcve r <'bu �s M1 H 
"\fort1mei was awarded first pnze m ti e olo 
contest at Liverpool on Easter Monday 
t\.t 'Farnworth Solo Contest the steam aggm 
b111lders returned with the fo st three prizes a],o 
second thJrd and fourth at Kiearsley No 2 party 
v 1 1  compete at Har borne co 1 test and I don t 
doubt v1Jl keep the flag flymg 
Dur111g May dates defimtely booked arc n.o 
follows -2nd Alton Towers 9th Trentham 
16th Leigh 231cl and 24th Halifax an d 30th 
VI akefield I'here are other dates for May berng 
1 egotiatecl but I only give defir 1tc book ngs 
t\.LLEGRO 
MARTIND t\.LE writes - B ravo Allegro 
'Vh at a IH1St) taste vou rn st have m yo111 mouth 
D cl I n<>t tell you the same as vou nut rn the 
'\r, 11 B R N  It is he performar ce tib at cou 1ts 
It cc ntc I at the Crvstal Pal ace No v ' ho s 
' on "' 
.. * .. * 
::\!Ir A S TAYLOR the secretary rnports -
A.mrngton ate wo kn g h a  cl on the test p eces 
for Hawa1 den Lergh n n d D ouglas (I 0 M )  con 
tests VI 1th a hit of It ck ' e hope to improve on 
eve the good rflcord of 1925 \ hen we ' "n seve 1 
fo ,t t vo seooncls and t 'o third, and fi usbecl up 
with a fo uth at the Bell e  V 1e Ch amp10 ship 
e\ ent �h Rolan d na, es has  bar! an aver age of 
22 playe r s  at the " nter pi act1Cf>s tl  e same playe1s 
that ha'e played at all our co test� so fn Dur 
mg the l ast month the bn,nd ha' e hec fitted out 
"ith new over coats a i d d 1 1 ig the past ' I iter the 
l adies h avo agam clone their sba e 1 1 p1omotmg 
S-OC1al functions bv mean s of wh eh they h ave 
added over £ 100 to the Band Fund (bravo ladJes I )  
M r  P oll ard will a s  brthe1 to b e  o u 1  profess on a l  
ooncluctor a n d  we sh all &pare 110 pa1 1 s t o  d o  credit 
to him a n d  the good folk ho o ippo t 1s so 
handsomely g,t Ammgton 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
"\I 1 s1cal P r og ess a monthl;i papc1 i ostrnd Ly 
l'.fe.s1 s Ha keo 11; So Lo do an 10 1 ces that 
' f esh i ove "' afoot to co1 pel ba ids to pay for 
Pe fo11 11  g R ghts (tn add1t10 1 to and apart 
ho1 the p 1 1ce paid fo1 Ll e 111t s c) a d 1t gives 
ihe i ,  es of se e1 1 u 1 cl rn 1sic pub] sher, ho 
ha\ e h the1 lo sold tbe i mus1c free fo1 p iblt c  
pe1 fo1 lll c e  b u t  o n  ' hooe whalf the Perfo1111 
1 g R ghLo 8oc ety i l l  henceforth den t n d  per 
fo1 m g fees hum band, 
l t  1s 1 c t fo1 l s  to i 1dicate these fi ms-it 1s 
for Lhe n lo 1 1fm n ban c bmen through the r cata 
logues a d a ch ei ttsemenb if and vhen and "hy 
thev ha\ e ch anged Ll en sell ng co 1c l  t on s  
Vie Jui, e bee l1v1tecl l,o J 0 1 1  th s Society 
b t ot pos Ito l stands m altered all ot i 
pt blicat1m s e st ll sold icith I ee  1 c forn n(J 
i(Jht� 0 1 o rn s 111d ti adc co 1 cht10ns can 
ot be bette1 sl Led tha 1 bv the fol i o  n g  art cle 
h eh e i ep1 1 t f o 1 the B B N of November 
1918 -
* * 
amateur bands h ne now 
ui d1se tbat this 1s a atte1 t o  
Ce tarn composers banded 
to.,ethei l 1 d  i eprese1 ted by a t:!oc et) are de 
it 1<l ng h o  b1ass bands a fee of £5 5 ,  per 
a n 11 fo1 po 1 ss o 1 to r lay the 1 compos tio1 s 
i 1 pL blic \Ve presu 11e that many amateur 
bands 1 ' e f 11 ged 01 Lhe legal 11ghts repre 
;,ente<l uv ll 1s tloc1ety rn spi te of 1 epeatecl var 1 
col 1 1 s w<l they fi 1d the nsio!lves 
to the net vh eh ha. for sou e tiurn 
bee 1 l u y th profoss10i al pedormers lt var, 
only a quest10 t of ho v Im g amateurs ould 
escape attent o 11 cl that pe1 o d  has no exp11ed 
Ih1s matter 1 s  a myotery to n a y arr ateu1s 
'Ihe;i cannot unde1>tand ' hy they n ust p1ocure 
n.nd p 1y fo1 a lwe1 ue to play i pt l:rl c so 1 e n L :.w 
they h tve already pa1cl fo1 It is 01  th then 
" ht !e to cons1cle1 the matter and decide on tl en 
oour se of action before ser IOLts trouble falls t pon 
theu 
l�he poSJt1011 is this A composer sells to a 
pL bi sher tl e r ght to p 1Llish and sell copres of 
h s compo.1t 01 -a a,ltz 11 a1cr 01 vhatevei i t  
may be u t !te reserves to himself a l l  ughts o f  
pL bi c pei f01 na 1ce Sou e p blisher s state or 
then I sts hich p eces aie so resei ved vhiJst 
some do 1 ot g n e a1 y 1t111 at o 1 But at tl e 
bottom of the p1eoo sou et mes 111 m 01 oscop1c 
p 1 1 1t i s 111 i 1t1mat10n that a l l  perfo11 ng 11gl ts 
a1e st11ctly rese \ ed and I l such case-afte1 they 
hn.' e bought the p1eoe-that 1s the fitot i t 1 iatron 
the bands get that they 11 1st 10t pi iy the mus c 
1 1 public L\l my bands ne e 1  notice tlte a1 1 n g  
a t  all-bL t that is  then fat lt  
Ibe coruposms rcfo 1 1 c d  to ca u ot l oon. afte1 
the11 per fourung ughts pe1 oo illy and rndn iclu 
n lly so a Pe fo1mrng Rights Soc et) as for r eel 
n cl compose1s mv1tecl to o 1 rt I\he Soc ot;y 
collecto all  the foes 1t can a 1d geneially enfo1 ces 
the r ghts of the composers as 1 oga1ds publw per 
fo ma ices of their w01ks One method is to 
en ploy tra, ellmg mspoctors ho go r o  md the 
co 1 1t1 s \ 1s1trng all  places ' here m 1s1c is bei 1 g  
played 0 rn ' ay of d1oco\ e11 1 g  infnngements 
1s to collect p1 ntecl progr a n1 rns-p1obably m 
e' ery cl1stnct there IS a loca l  ngenit: " ho colledo 
a l l  programme, quretly a n d  transmits them to the 
Socret) But m any p10ces are played 1tho it 
appear mg on pr mtecl programn es and ve1 y  often 
ba 1ds play ' 1thout pub] shmg an) prog1am1 e 
'lhe Society is q nte a vake 111 that dnect10n a 1d 
e nplo) s travellmg 1 11spector• ho go from place 
to place hear vhate, e1 is  bemg played and spot 
a1 y 11  fr ngen en t AL the clo e of 1 per fo1 ma1 ce 
(1f he ha, fou cl ' caoe) be politely teps fon ar c! 
a cl enqt ues abou L lhe I cence ment10ns the 
pen1lties rncu11ecl du1111g the p01forn arce i ust 
fimshed a id 1m 1tes 1111111io!drnte pa) n e 1 t  of a fee 
to his Socwty ati a as to escape further conse 
qucnco, lhe fee prnbablJ va11es acco1dmg to 
01 en n.tances \\ c arc told that £5 5s a vear 1s 
the s 1 asked for fi om n.matom bands 
But n t i 1 all  cases is the " ay of escape made 
so eas) �,£ 1 1f11 gements ha' o been frequent and 
the de 1 q 1e t b as money the Society is o it for it 
No blame to thei fm thRt it is then busmess to 
get rL \\ e am tolu that 1 one case the pen>il 
hes and costs a 10 nterl to £300 Ihe arnounl 
depends on the rnsourccs of the infungmg p 11 t) 
Everyone assoc ated ' th the mfi 111gement be 
comes l i able If a bancl offe 1cls " h1 lst engaged 
by a thu cl pa1ty-sav by a C01 porat10n for pa1 k 
concerts the Corporation becomes !table as well 
as the band and te ms of <;ettlement \\ oul cl  be 
con e ste r ner as the Corpo1 at1on could be made 
t o  pay p e\ en i f  the band had not m eh money 
That J >  by Cor porat on, and othe1, \\ ho 
engage ba 1cls-denand frnm bands a 1 mdem1 
ficat1011 aga nst an} poso1ble 111fr111gement of per 
fo1 mmg rights Even 111 the case of a ba1 d 
al l  1Ls assets-mstrumento etc - oulcl be l iable 
as ' ell as the personal assets of its members 
lhe m atte1 is complicated by the fact that 
thorn is 11 01e than one Society and that there 
are eompose1s ho are not 111 any Society 'l'he 
11ghts of tJhe compo•er "ho is n ot 111 a Soc1etv 
are i u st the same a Society is <Jnly a come 11ent 
meclmm for looki g afler , ich 11gbts If all 
composers were i i ' Soc1et) and all  an one 
Soo et� bands rmght at least kno here tney 
stood and could 1f  tl ey " ished cover tbemselveo 
by meet1 g the demands of that oomp1ehens1ve 
Society But as t is the) may pay to one Society 
and afte1 ar cls beco ne l able to a othe1 S omety 
01 they m ay become Jrnble to a number of rn 
d1v1dual composers who are ot 111 an) Society 
I he fact 1s that bands cannot obta n sahsfacto1 v 
1 11fo11nat10n if thev pay say £5 5s they cannot 
asoe1 tam ' hat and ' Juch 01ko are the1 eby made 
free to them for performance We believe that 
the1e is no legal compuls1on fo1 a Society to give 
tlus 1 1fo11nation and that 1 publisher is not corn 
pelled to g ' e  any mtr nation concern mg the per 
'ormmg ughts of the music he sells  the pie 
sumpt10n bemg that m the absence <Jf a opec1fic 
staten ent to the contra1 y tl e performmg nghts of 
a copynght compomt10n or tnangeme 1t rs not 
sold ' ith the mus10 copies Ihat m�y be a 
staggerer to bandsmen '\ho have ne,er gnen 
thought to the matter bt t there it 1s 
No " e  thmk thrut a composci or a11 anger 
should be properly paid fo1 his " mk lhe muv 
poi 1t ' e raise is ho ' the payme1 t should be made 
to hun '' e do n<Jt r all  at any Socicty i t  JS 
onl) actmg 111 a perfect!) legal ' ay on behalf of 
its chentele 
\Ve thmk too that bands should pay fm pci 
fornung nghts the pornt is ho\\ they sho ild pn.� 
0111 \ 1e v  is that as performance 1s the ultimate 
p rpose for " luch all  music 1s composed or 
a11  anged the compose1 01 a rranger shoul d  sell the 
perfo11mng 11ghto to !us p 1bhsher and thwt the 
publrs.he1 should pay 111111 for them 'Ihe pub 
!JSber m tu1n shotld sell pe1 formmg ughto Hth 
the musm and make the puce mclusn e Then 
bands " o  lid kno \ exactly where they stand 
Th is arrangement 1o \ er) easv to e force The 
p 1blisher asks the compose1 s 01 a.11 ange1 s puce 
for the mu&1c and pedormmg ughts lf the corn 
poser 01 ai ranger declmes to sell his performrng 
rights or 1f his puce for same is proh1b1tn e then 
there is  nothmg clomg No compooer o 
an anger 1s bound to sell no p 1bhsher 1s bound 
to buy Composer, are not 11clepe 1de 1t of pub 
h ohe1o then mus c ha,. 1 o v ah e ' batever until 
they can find pu bhoher s to put then money and 
t1  ade orga111sat10 1 i 1to it  O n  the other hrmcl 
publishers ar e not mclependent of composers ar cl 
auange 1 s  I hey must have musw or they ea l 
not cauy on busmess So e find the tr ansact10 1 
bet veen pt bbsher ar d composer 1s the same a, rn 
buy1 1g a 1d selln g any other marketable corn 
moclity and there 1s n<l reason why it should be 
treated d1fferentlv 
Ban ds 1n their tun should rns1st on the per 
form 1g nghts bemg mcluded Jn the puce of 
m is1c Other 1se they have the same iemecly­
notlung dor n g  -for no music is 111cl1spensable 
to a band 
We ot 1selves carry on a successful busmess on 
those !mes '' e rnsist on buymg perform mg 
ughfa if ' e buy the music-be it either an 
or1gmal composition or an anangement If " e  
b 1v at all \\e pay the composer 01 au anger ins 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1, 1926 
o ' n  p11ce and thP pfo e I e can n ot be othon 1se 
than sat1�£ed B i t l l  not n.t any puce b y HALIFAX DISTRICT tal f a
l 
tlung and ll1t the composer or a 1 I tnger �s I ha' e J id C'atccl rn prnv10t s Jssucs of the oop t ie most m1portant part •1z per for 1 u1g B B N So verby Bndge came quite fully up to 1 ghts 1 expectat ons du11 g the Eaotcr Holidays Ihe 01 the other lrn 1d ' e  do not sell ha.lf a t ung Satur day pre\lous to Eiste1 the ban d atte l de l We sell per for mmg I 1ghts v1th the 111' sic and a co itest near � igan I spite of a l ttle acc1 everym e "ho bu) s an;i of our musIC bu) s full de t to o e of the solo sts (and these acctdents ea pei for111111g ughts ' 1th t Ollr puce �s an 111 happen to anyone) the band \\as placed seco id to  clustve or e a n d  o u r  c stomers a r e  sati1sfied 0 10 of the finest bands rn Great Br ta1 O n  I hey d o  not "ake t P some fin e  day to find that Easter Mo1 day tl e ba1 cl atte i cled Sla th" a1to they ha,ve bought rn lSJC only and must pay agam contest and gave a faultles, pe1 formancc ot to a thud :pa.ity if  they use it for the \ Cl J'  pui / Oberon Result lst puze amm a-st thn teen of pose th-0y bought Jt for v1z public performance some of our best Lancashn e mcl Yo�ksh re bancb l!or ycn.rs ' e  have told bands thn.t they o i l d  Bravo Sowe1by Br dge 'lhe rnsult of pluck ba' o to pay for per for mmg 11ghts and doubtless practwe perne\e1a11C'e and enth1 siasm � fine tl ey would ha\e been hit much earli er but for Lhe band cxtt a fine solmsts a fi1 st class banclmastc 
cl ,t1l<ct10n caused by the \\ 11 Ho v they �i l l  pay and a prnfess1onal conductor second to 1 one 
is fo1 them to clem dc They cn.n pay a s  they pay Look o 1t ye Clacks for So er by B udge bofo o 
1s-111 the pt 100 which they pn,v for the mt s c Or 1926 1s ft 11shcd 
they can go O'I buy111g the musrc onl) commit an Ve ) 1 lell.sed 1 deed to J ot cc the 1f g 10nt °' e1y time they plav 1t at n.n o g ·� Wlltten by Mr R D C 11 nmgham of Ovondei ne 1t and sooner or l ater n.ny dn.y i;hoy may have n yo n l 1st Issue Strek to your !ear ers cl as to pa) dearly for tbcu folly by all means as you aie on tbe llght trnck i oc A composer s Jn exactly the same pos1t10n as domg If onl) 25 pei cent of yom Jea1 ei s a 1 1Vento The 1 wento e the r mn.kcs n.ncl sells  maturn you '1ll  be , ell 1 epa1cl for any trnuble !us irn e 1tron himself or he d sposes of 1t to a 
I you may be put to Heard o, enuen play aL Pt I mannfactme1 o 1 te ns hich sat sfy hi 11 I f  sey Contest An old f11end o f  m me w h o  stood satisfactory terms are not foi thcomrng he is not with me said it was the mcest toned band he had bot nd to sell Bt t the buyer of a patented heard fo1 some time Of com se I ha> e to be art cle 1 1  the ma1 ket pla<'.e is not pou 1cecl upon ve y caieful about what I say as I am rifrat 1 t 
by the 11 ent<JI fo1 O:J alt1.e,s because the 1 11\ en am apt to be m sunclerstood Lt t1 nes Ovendon 
t10 1 has been used fo1 the p rposc for ' luch it did vo1 :J well to sccurn tb1 d prrne at Pnd 0y 
as bot ght F 1ncy bL1y ng a patent mo sc tiap Congratulat10ns J\'1r Hooson 
and be ng told by the ven clm thrut all rights to v ei y l Jen,sccl to rcco1vc a good 10ro1t f o 1 catch mice v1th it are strictly reserved 1 What Norland Band dou g very ' ell  mcleec an l I 
should one do m such a case If he really wants be seen and hea1d on the contest fie l d  bofo e ' c  y 
to catch n ice be vrll  seek for a mouse tia.p whrnb long Very pleased to l ea1 that thmr C'Stee1 I 
has no such nd1culons co 1ditio 1 attached to it j bandmaster M r  George Ramo den has dee de cl  t We have no sympathy with bands who may commence ad1 udicatrng I ur derstand he \ i l l i 1ft 1nge kno rngly but ' e do thir k that e' my , , ake l 1s deb t at Redcar on the 22nd of May 
band should be duly "arned beforn they fall mto The Cleveland and D1stuct bands cm r ly o 
twuble and the sole obiect of this article 18 to I gettmg a straight fearless dec1s10n f r om one l o  place 01 r rnaders on then guard so that they m ay has been through the mill both as playe1 a l 
not fall rnto a trap un v1ttmgly If they do fall  teacher I trust that Gcoro-e v1ll gJve b s c 
nto 0 1e 1flo1 such a11111g e c01ta111 ly shall not \lCes to other contest pron�oters as he 1• 1 ust 
g m e  fo1 the l distress 
• 
tl e t) pe of man needed for the tent 
• • " • So fa1 back ts I can 1 Prtr nmbe they lmd a 
]:{B 01 L n g to the announcement and warmng good band at R1shwo1 th Sonrn t me srnce tl 
iss ied 111 :.1us cal  Progress ' e " sh to say name of the hand was cha 1 god to R slnvorth a l 
that e t111 k it 1 1acc ir1te and unneces,ar1 ly I Rybt 1 n \ allev F01 the pa,t fe" years the) ala1111wg A lthough the firms n a,med 111 1-Iuswa.l have gone alo g m l< ' c1y quiet so1 t of a n.y 
l'r og1ess ha\e 01 eel bhe Pe1 £orm111g R ghts I �o v corr es the good ne s that the) h a\ e got a Soc1etv 1L 1S not the case lfir,t]J) that-- fine combmat10n aga111 Mr E rnest Beaumont No c pyr ght music C L 'I  be performed without the well kno"n solo cornet1s an I band t1a111c 
the band ha g pre' 10usly takrm o it a lice ce I who did such yeoman sen we fo1 Norln.nd under I here u ,  rnot be ai y possrble exception to this the late �fessrs George Rame E Swift and t\. 
1 tlc 0 e has been engaged as profeos10nal conducto1 
No1 ( ecouclly) th at- So we can reasonabl:> look fo1 ard to hea1 g 
I he onlv hope lhat can no ' be held out to Rish 01 th and Rybu 1 n  Valley n someth m g  1 ke 
tl e Arnn.tour ba1 cl is tl at SL eh licence fee ' ill  be its old fo1 m  agam befo1 e ' er y  lo 1 g  
a 10a,on a.ble O J  e K ng- Cross had a ve 0 l sv t me at Eastet- �t 
The ai s vm to the first ass-01l10 1 1s tha t bands S 1 1 1y \ ale Gardens a d a cqu ttccl Lhe sol ve• 
st 1 1  hnvc oho ce of veiy 1 any hL 1 cl 1 eds of copy ve y c edttably 111deecl Noth111g b 1t pm se is 
1 ght p ecc fro 11 the firms ' ho 111clucle free pet heard on all  hands an d the r e  \ ere thousa1 cls of 
fo m ng r gbts \ 1ch all music old 0 1e such firm pPople pt esent All the ba 1d n o , requu es 1 s  a 
rs v; ug-ht & Ron Hl the others i l l  doubtless de co iple of good cornet playe1 s and the i the band clare themselves 0 1  bands c m fi Ll them bJ all  I be 111 sometbmg l ike ifa old fot n aga1 
ou cl cn q11111os They will attend Wyke Contest n June pa1tly 
Seco 1dly-a 1cl ' c,  " oulcl crnpnas .e this por to help good o l cl Wvkc o 1 to 1t• feet agam and 
t rcularly-the e 1s another hope and it rests on another ob3oct 1 s  to get hol d  of the fn st p1 ze 
the fir ms themseh es Glad to see that "\ [ r  \Vtlham Wcbote1 at one 
W e  ha'e o co ce n at all about the p 1 ofess10 nal tune one of om very fi1wst tiombomsts sti l 
pei torm1ng elci e it 'Ihcaties 111 1s c hallo rema11 s loyal to h i s  first lo' e Persor ally [ 
cmemas etc do iot 1 tm e&t us s!toul cl not be 1 11 the least su pi ised to see K1 ig-
\\ e ar e co1 cet ie l o l;y for am tte 11  brass bands C oss sp1 1 1g a few sm pnses befo e 1926 ] a, i 1 1  
a 1d e odd po1 1t ot t tl at publ 1 ol ers can 1ot ts course Anybo v tl e ba id certaml) h as ti e 
pais the ocl1 m of th move on to the Pe form11g best Hshes of all old ban l followers 
R1gbts Society The 1 espo1s b l ty attaches to � yke put t p ' h n  good sl o at P d•ey Co 
c ei y 1d1vnd 1al p blbbmg ho s-0 fo1 even test but f L led to catch the J rlge , ea1 rhe1 
tho wh tl ey n. 1 0  members of the Pei forn11 1g have a first class cone! rcto m Mr J \V Jackson 
Rights Society they r a' e the opt10n of con also 0ome f 1 11 o-ood players o mcl tl e stand and 
tr n.ctu " 0  1t so fa1  a. a 1rnteu1 brn.os bands are success is  bow cl to come 11 the long 1 u 1 
co 1ceu�ed De bolme put 1 p a good sl o at Sia tl aite 
Re i d tb s extract fro n the Rules of the Contest but " eie unsL cccssful 1 1  gett ng amongst 
Soc etv , cl )  cuefull;1 - the pnze "mners 
Ruic .:i _ L0e Mount Southo 1 ar Coplev ancl Sl coat 
(a) If 1 men ber b<>i 1g the publisher of a Cla} ton Ella 1d a cl Cl fto al l g01 1 g  mce• y 
01 1 de, 1es th1t fees shall not be collected along 
fo the pubhc perfo1 mance of 1t by cho1al and B i .,, ho se An d Ra•tr 1 l rt " 1 ol l r c tny 001 
otl e1 societies not ca11 ied on f 1 1>' ofit he test111 g  this seaso1 up to t m  c of 1t1 g D;i1 d 
shall 1 four Lhe Soc etv of s1 eh clesne on ai e sho1 t of a co iplP of ,., od co 1 et pl � c • cl 
for ms p 0 iclecl <Jn applicatwn for the pur fi nd ll e n l ai d  to got Th c1 1 fi st contest ll be 
pose n,1 cl the Socretv Hll  act accordmgl;i but Holrnfirth on Saturdav "\fay 8th ' be they II 
f l l , fical 01 the Soc et' TIRY 111 make all  othe1 competmg ba1 cb go ,,]J  tl e a 1g sue 1 l!O•l , on Obei on t3 et scietron c1 fo cc or forego an) such fees Bl 1 D k J 
Tl e 1tal cs abo' e a 1 e  our• and e cla1 li that 
ac e umois pt act se ' Cl) lrn1 cl 1 1deecl 
rn face of tl 1s llt lc  it is  no se for any p ibhshers 
and very oftei A fe v c tg-age nents a e ah eacly 
f b I cl t I cl beh ncl the Society booke
d and they " rll atle1 cl a fe\\ contests befo1 e o 
, 
ms> Hl
b 
mus�c f 11 e t cl on for the season i. much olde Sho d 1 ot he 1 tl 0 !iur ate 1 tasR
I b
a
b
n s 
a
a
ip
e 
s�1�1e c�r\':creatwn- least , 1J 011oecl to hea1 uf th s band c cnti 1g J l 3 a O )  1 ec01d th s season 
a 1c1 a I I l h c:t h lst e foi c  ng pm form Blacl D ke h n,' e not do e 
rng fees 111 other du ect10ns) if they choose w1 otc at all events as a comb a,l c ( tit Soc <>t.) o c r pl a nateur biass bands mn.ny of the members ha' e a,, stcd J , as it exo "'l t c11outl ocrnties at contests and engagements to , Al oorl l\ l.e n brass han ds do take engagements and results Mr Ha1olcl P nches the u 1 d s
y 
pi
g 
1cr g1 e co cer t, bt t ns 1 1  the case of amateui choial pal solo corn ebst I as as, steel Besses tnd f1 om oc et e the mon<'y 1 a e el is  P1 actically al l  spent "hat I hnve hear cl bis pl a} mg 1 np1 o Cl] tl e band 
<Jn the up] eep of the bands-most of it  on rnstru \ onderfully Is that so 'lrottei 1 '\ 1 Llmo 1r 
�e 1ts (as some of the fi ms referred to kno ) eems to ha' e got ab01 t tl at th8l e ]] be some a 1 1  t k rest on unifo ms tu t10n music and changes i n  Dike s 1 anks dur ng the corn g sea 0Lhe1 va11ous 1 equ 1 ement, Iheic may be a son Let me assme the thousands of D kc 10\ e s 
dozen 01 so of except10nal cases but other v ise th1 oughout the ronntry tl at D ike Ji l  pla' L] " bi a<;, b0ncls are not ca111ecl on fo1 piofit same ban d as last ' ear " ith one exception Band 
H t  n dreds o f  balance sheets a e sent to L s  annu quite I eady fo1 the numerous engageme 1t, they 
ally Here is  one horn a t� pica! and old est tblishell ha\ e air eacly booked ai cl a1 e out to ti y to 
ooco1d claso oontestmg band By concert, en any first class contest they <'an possible get t 
gageme 1ts soma! gathermgs Xmas " n.1ts etc I ke all  th e1 bancl Dike h a s  i ts up and do s 
it raised an mc<Jme of £262 1\.11 that the hands b1 t th old fight 1 sp t 1s st l l  tl ere 
men got out of th • to co\ er the per son al  ex I fullv E"Ueetccl tl n.t M Robe1 t l'lfa,kell , 0 I d  
penses 1 J 1 a,1 s11g the abo>e s1 n as £ 43 t 1cl out have sent me some no s co co r no- IT ebde 
of th1� the) paid 0' e r  £9 back 1 1  M embers Bnclg <> ba1 cl but lw ha fa led to d o  �so F om 
swhscr1pt1ons -net cash received by 24 OI more what I can qathe fi orn o its de so n ces ITebde 
men clumng one )ear £34 and e ll warrant that Budge is  I kely fo1 tlln 1 g 0 1t n, bette1 bn d 
this sum did not cover pe1 sona l  expenoes 111 at than they l a' c had for thP pa t t el c }Cat 
tenclmg the c gagements etc Obv10usly such This 1s cer tai i l:i gocd nc ' s  a id I I ope true 1 
a band and the1e ue Lhot oancls of them is not note M1 Maskell s reply to n y 1 otes 1 11 ::VIa cl 
ca1 necl on for profit issue of the B B N Ve1 :J  n 1  tf1 1 1 i deed and 1 0 1 
We have sho v 1 th 1t p iblishe1> can 1f they will commrttal but st ll it is  q tf' ensy f01 a1 yo e 
ar 1 ange , 1th the P R Soc1ei) to exempt brass to 1 eacl bet een the I nes :'\e e n l RobPi t 
bands and " c  ,t1 on"ly u ge brass bands to take do yom ve1 y best 1' e of the olrl h 1gade all l i kf' 
t p the pomt " 1th the publisher s ' ho are mem to see the g-ood old iames on e out o top m e  v 
bers of the P R S00rnLy If the bands do this time YIODER ,\TO 
, e believe the pubhshe1 s ' i l l  not msitit on adclmg -----+- ----
to the m a  y expenses of br t s bands an annual 
tax for publrc performances gn en by the bands 
men t o  r a se fu.nds for buyrng mst1 uments 
u 11fo1ms &c All bands should take up th, 
matter at once " 1th the fu ms they patromse i f  
they neglect t o  do so the i espons1b1hty for the 
tax 1s trnnsfeued fiom the publishers to the 
bands 111 ' luch case no on e else can help them 
THE LOND ON ' ' STUNT ' 
O 1 cekly co te npm a y 1 >  d1 screctlv silent 
reg11Ll1 g the article n o 1 last, rosue and by 
the a} tl l •  is n,bo it the o lv cl ,cr ct1011 1t has 
sho n tl 1s matte1 
} S ho e ' e r  r s  g ' en space tn iusttfy b t o  
f01rno1 a t t  cl o n  om ' erac1t:1-an cl doesn t Jo 1t 
The g st <Jf h " defe1 ce is  tl a t  the n eet n g  " as n. 
casL al nc o t December 24-th Ot 1 p1oof that we 
e e n tee! to l select ecl meetmg on Dece nhe1 
18th i, not o declared to be false and that 
a,, " porn t 
II .e f'e o 1 eed to e 1 1for ce the c1 t1c1s n we 
put fo a cl 1 1 o I t>L 1ss1 e That stands u n  
c l  allen ged 
B t de talh F S does still adhm o to 
his ma1 date and he I opes that som e cla) th e 
Cl uh i ll be m 1 pos1t o 1 to issue a mandate 
h eh e' f' the B B N 111 be u table to ignore 
�ppa r c  1tly nnndates ill be issued t-0 teachers 
to bands R ncl to J 1dges an d fii l ly e' en to the 
B iB N 1 That \\ C shall be 1nable to ies1st 
, nphes that some soi t of fo ce ill be used to back 
these mandates Prnbably a b t of stung v1ll 
be ,,,ttacbed to each man date Lh the opera 
t1 ig e 1ds 111 London and " hen tl1e st1 1 gs are 
pulled the figures ni u�t n me 
B u t  so fa1 s the B B N s conce1 eel e can 
reply amply with tl e sign ficnnt Londo• phrase 
"\\ e do 1 t th11k 'l'h e  Club can fi 1LI no st1 ng 
shong enough to cont1 ol the R B N Wh atever 
the fate of the Club the R B  N will  remam as 
, 1 1 1le a d mclepenclent as t is no" and has been 
fo1 o er 40 years 
HARROGATE N OTES 
Reliable ne s s 
at pieoent rn this d1st et tl e1 efoie 1 f  rn\ 1 
mar ks concerm g a 1� pa1  l1 1 tr band n,ppca1 m 
any ay vague I hope I ,J 11 be forgn en o 
cause I don t want to t 1ke tp ar :, more spa e 
m th • valt able papet th u ill  se ' e  my p t  
pose a s  otbei sc11bes v ll prnbably need it 
r 11s bemg lhe case I don t ant to nv to" 
n uch re the A ssoc aho ho eve I c u  n i l  
cc ncernecl are q r  tiki enth 1 s  asi 1 t 1 
far e a1 d Mr Hill 1 s  Jen\ i i g  l 
to b11 g about 1ts estrtbhshrnri i t  
Ih1 s k  and Sowe1 b }  n.IC non p an d d o "  
vice versa I b ea1cl :YI D' sm s n n,me 00 1plerl  
' 1th tbcn s that s a s1g 1 of b• g rn y m h 
ahve 
Did I hen.1 of �l 
a probable ' rs1to1 
Brn\ o Kn a 1 esh010 t I 0 1 ld ] a, e  l l erl yo 
ha' e felt like this yea s ago ho 
too late to mend 
Hai rogatc han ds I ba' e ve y 1 ttle to 1 C( 
on 
Rmon City had a bump rn o- co cc1 t o 
Sundny mght 1 1  the Opera Ho ise 'l'hev h a>e t 
ne v solo co1 net and a1 e a h.e t s1 i g  fo a other 
tl 1s looks like b1  smess Has Mr Hu tm been 
to see you lately ? 
Rummm b clge are keep 1g- 1 the back g on I 
I hope all s ' ell What cl td I h ea 1  abo t :\ o 
mcl th e <\ ss0<1 at on ? No :.rr Getty set a 1  
example m tlw N i el d  Valley 
Easmg' old arc \\ 01 kmg har l a cl l ope to l ol l 
thc1 o vn t h i s  season 
I wo llcl hkc to hca mo Cl nf some of tl n 
vounger ba1 ds I oftho SP DailPv " id Born 
Bndge l am sum tho lat 01 vo 11 l make goo 
1f tl ey tued 
Before I conclude I " o  1 lcl like to cong ntulatri 
r1 otte uoon h 1s b 111 cl s per fm mn ice n the 
1 cfess on S 111 cl ay the llth Biavo 
T OOKER ON 
COPYRIGHT MUSIC 
I 1ts Apnl n umber n.1 is1cal Progress refe 1 s  
lo is  and o n  pnbl 1cat10 s 111 a phrase " hrcb w e  
L e willing t o  be! eve a s  a slip o f  the pen and 
1 ot an mtc 1t on al m1s  ,tatement 
It says v1th the sol i tary exception of two 
01 thr ee b1 os band publi.h c 1 s  of 1 o 1 copynght 
music etc 
Ihe ecltto1 and publishers c pr ess reg r et for 
th u s  rmplymg that ou p 1bhcat10 s a c 1 0t copy 
1 1ght a cl prom1so a <Jor ection 111 the :'\!fay issue 
l3 t he matte1 1s so 1 mpm taut to s that "o 
'eel ve sho dd gn e tlie fact, tl  o cl<:'st public t) 
tl 1 ough the B B N 
F,, f' l  ythn g \\0 publish JS copy1 1ght ab•olutely 
:incl the p opc1 ty of � right & Round No on e 
c l se-composc1 a1 ra1 gm or author-bas n. y sha1c 
\ hate er 111 it  
'I bore rs 01 ly one krncl of cop' gl t tl e same 
ln, v co, e r s  II  pub! shers A \\ 1 1 ght & Round 
pu hi  uat10n 1 s  J 1 the eyes of the la on the sa,me 
footm g as an J;;lga1 symphon.v 01 m alorH 
<\ncl ou1 copy11gbts umle1 the Copy11ght Act 
1911 n lude the sole ught to produ e or re 
p od cc tl c ' ork 01 any suustauL1 ii pa1 t thereof 
any ma errnl form "hatsoeve1 to perfoun the 
01 k 01 any substant1 tl po1 t10r thm eof 111 pubhc 
to make an) 1 ecor cl pc1 fo a LeLI 1 oil crne 
latogiaph fi l  11 01 otber conn 'a ce by means 
of hi eh the 01 k may be mechanwally per 
fo11ned 
No o c has an) more complete copyr ght th;in 
t at It corn» all per for m111g 11ghlo-aud pos 
1r ly so e loose th nku g may ha e been causacl 
I y the fo t thn t  ve mclucle pe1 fo1 111111g 11ghts 
v th all  the m sic ve sell  and some pubhshe1 s 
do not � e hope th s " 11  make it clca1 to a i l  
band thnt o n  copy ghts are li e >ame a s  those 
of any other publishers and that the1 e rs no 
r ght poqs0ssed by anyone that is  n vt a l so pos 
ses,od by v\ i 1 ght & Round 
se 1 o 
LEICESTER NOTI::S 
co 1test at 
i::lpo dot rs a bca 1t1ful 
a cl a1  easy d .ta 1ce fo 
No :ill )OU ba1 ds thai 
o 1 �J elocl o 1• G em s  
t h a t  :i o r banclmaste 
[ o Jv hope 30 v:ill 
t n  to fill h1, place 
mg g-ood re 
;t) clea:r to 
the 
on 
tm 1 
busy 
lb tocl "l 1 tc d  ar.: l old 1g a p eoc tat o �  con 
ce t o Sat r da;i A pr il  24th h c 1 the Whole 
s1le :.L 1 ket Challenge Cup ill be p1 e•entecl to 
them h teh they ' on at I e <:este1 
Nun e aton Bo1ough-I "as pleased to learn that 
your yo mg pronusmg solo cor net playe1 S 
II010L1 <:o l1petecl for the A lexar Je1 Owen 
3.Iemoual Schola1 sl1 1 p  and ga e l seco HI pnze 
I hope tl 10 v 1 l l  e com agc oth<J yoL ths in tl11s 
d tsll ut L e lei 1 ext yea1 It lo plcasmg to 
lea th tt this lilt d 1 1  temb to s ubscnbe to the 
'\. 0 L\l i::l .r Ll 1 d  Hope othei band i l l  fol l<J " 
y t ex trnple 
.NLJ c 1to 1 lhtl 1y gn'e t o p 1 ogiammes of 
musi c 111 the local park o 1 S n dn) '\p11! llth 
I hope the follm 11 g ba 1ds n.1 e p epa111g fo1 the 
srn rn 01 1 a1 eh H ugglesc0tc Sc ] l l isto 1 H g 
g lescote lo \ J1 Bag \ Orth II 01 nto 1 S ' acl lmcote 
I tte o tl 'lon a Col hen and others 
CORNEI'lST 
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
'fhr e s a p1ospect that our Not thern Counties 
Bi as, Band l\.ssoctat on Iti  to be active again 
01 e i cmernbers many happy time, <Ith the old 
ep ese1 tativ eo of the l ast ban I aosociat10n of 
D 1 harn No1 thun berla1 cl and \'Vestmorland 
Such nen as ::VI IIolrday of Co sett Tom Floyd 
of 'ts i gton \V :E l l 1ott of Shiel ds \\ Mould 
of Hebbu111 Tom P1cke11ng of \\ ar dley Rev B 
Stack of Gateshead \V IH1pk111 of JaIIo ' &c 
&c These ' ere the men who kept the hall rnllmg 
30 v.ea1 s n.go an c l  I don t see "hy tlungs should 
r ot be as lively now a days although most of the 
abo' c ment10 eel bancbmen are no" out of the 
mm eme it (Some alas a 1 e dead) 
Con e on mei n,nd g n  e the Association your 
s ppo t I h ey ' 1 l l catc1 for ban :ls of m er y class 
old a 1 l you 1g so yo 1 i l l  ha' e a chance o f  
fixmg u p  t h e  concl1hons of y o n 0\\ i contests b' 
sen 1 ng a I ci 1 oso 1tat ve to the meetmgs Spr eacl 
the I 1ght 
I 1 1 son y to l car Boldon Co l erv a1 o losm5 
some of then players Th s band 1s  go n g  tl 10ugh 
a uad time 1th the stoppage of the pit I 
hea1 d  the 1 pla3111g the Dead :Ma1ch n Saul 
a t  the b n i al of a young ma 1 " ho as I lied at 
Follor •UY Pit Iho tone of the hn1 cl was hke 
an 01 gan I thought rt " as a µrt:y that such 
a band sl ould be hel d back b;i "' dispute between 
me and maste1s I also thought the Follonsby 
Lodge arn stand tng 1 11 tbe1 o' n hght "1th ha\ 
1 11g to pay a band f r om othm collieries on such 
occas10n s  ' hen they could ha\ e one of theu 
O "i l1 
He 01th a r e  ha cl a t  u k t t1 mtend to be 
the kno v th is seaso 1 
I heard Foll g at p1act ce a 
I th nk th s band s on the p 
a,nd J l l  ha' e to be I ecko iccl 
cm tests 
eek 01 t o ago 
ai cl gr ade tga1 
1Ll 1 1  the eaily 
hack o th ere 111 the Salt el l  Park o 1 St i 
day <\ p rl llth I d t d  not get to hear them but 
I a m  tolcl they played ve1 ) ' ell I vould like 
to hea1 of some more Northumbeilan d  bands stn 
1 mg abo 1t I do not hear muc � of Wallse1 cl i ust 
1 o I hope they arn kcepmg tlrnir rn sti uments 
et (1 ot with bee1 S B )  w1tn good ha1 d practice 
I oukl l ike to see ,\shmgton move mto the 
co te.t f eld agarn And what ab01 t B lyth and 
Co ' pc 1 Get on boys (;o tests 111 galore are 
a dve1 I ised 1 1 the B B N <\ ga 1 l I s l) Sp1 ead 
the Light GALLO� G A. TE LAD 
. .  
/ 
IGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAN]) NE� s 2\f AY 1, 1926. 5 
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
'l'hc t h 1 1 d e x a m 1 1 1 a hon for th e .Lbove Sch o!.u­
.sl1 1 p  " a< li t• l rl .ct St .ilyb1 1dgc 011 S,1lmLlay, Aprit 
17t h 'rl i c  <'0 1 n m i l tcc m uot l 1 a\f1 licell highly 
f!,J cd i ficd to �ee SO J l l (L f l Y  ('a1 1 cl 1 dates f1 01n 0 \  f!l a 
" 1 1 1(' .u ca comp<' l 1 1 1 !{  ::Vl i J Je1 1 1 1 1 11gs n. d1u1h 
<:a te<l 
'J' he < d 1 1 d 1 da tes '"'I  c c x n 111 1 ncd 1 1 1  thco1 y (m" . i  
m u m  rn a 1  k ,  100) ' 1 g h t  1 C'ad 1 11 g (ma>C ,11a1·ks 30). 
.11 1 < 1  solo p l ay i ng (ma" n 1 a 1  ks 100) The tot a l  
rn a n 1111 1m ma, 1 k" i t  " i l l be seen, " " ' e  230 
TI:lc\en �a n d 1 clu,l,c•, t ook part Ill the te0ls, ' 1 1  
\ l be1 L BL1ckif') , :\fo sslc\ .1gc 1 5  
( )  E. 1('l <1 :yton, Lon gu dge ,1g-e 14 
\\ d l mrn Clegg I 1 yrlf', a go 13 
H a tt v  G uuLh1 1 n  Ne\\ lon Hcalli age 16 
Ft ank J !ale Rocl!Cl a l l' a g<' 13 
:-> C Ho1 ohrn :'\ n n ealon a ge 15 
II Han ! SOi l  u,u 11hc1  13 1 1 c lg<', agC' 15 
Enoch Jacb
'on, T l n 1 1  nscoc agn 17 
Lesli e  LarnbC'th P lo<tsl c  \ .1 gc 17 
1 ,  g,,1 1 1 1 i forcl Stn l v!J1 1 Llgl' a ge 16 
.T ncl, \\" d ks, ll1ghC>1 OpC'nsl ia " ,  a g<' 13 
'J'he sn cce«fu l can chcl nle " i l l  i ece1ve tluough 
Hi•• " il. l<>x.1 1 1de1  0\\ cn \t emou a l  Fund ' fl ee pi o 
f€'"1 onal mu,1eal tu1t 10n foi a peuod of t" o ve.n " 
\\"lnlst \ f r  Jc11 1 1 1 ngs " a s rornplet1ng h i s ad 1 »  
�l i < ahon }11 F1 ed H \Vost Hon Sm o f  1 h o  
:Ylemo11al l 'omm 1ttee spoke o f  th e a i m s  o f  t he 
.}lcmoun I and 1n gerl tliu 1 11 po 1 ta nee of tlwm eltca l 
�tu c ly To equip the te.Lcl'c 1  s of the futlll c nm[ 
to q ual 1 fv them to rna11 1t<L111 n n cl a chance the 
s t a n dai d 'set by p1 c'cnt a nrl pa st teachei s, ,tu d >  
and p rad l('c 111 11,l g o  hand - 1 1 1  lmn d together 
� [ t  Jcn n 111 gs spoke to t he same pn1 po1 t, and 
added tha t h e  �' n s  a,tornshocl at the splen d id 
allempts made h) tlic boy' m the swht 1 0.telln g  
test. 
'l'hc " 1111w1 p1  o' Nl to b<' .Yfaslcr 0 :E Ol a;> ton 
" ho h«d .in a gg1 cgatc of 189 m arb-made u p  
t h u s  thco1� , 60 s i ght i ca d 1 n g  29 , solo 100 
Tbe iwxt th 1 ee i n  ment wern-
S G JI01 ob 1 n 73. 28 85 totnl 186 
Leslie Lamb<1th, 69 25. 90 . total 184 
Enoch Jackson 74 25 80 , total 179 
'rhesc " c1 e fol l0\\ eel cl ooel y by se' cial other 
bov• 
'i'hc w rn n e t  " a s " armly congratulated and hopes 
'"'tC exp1 esscd th a t a caree1 so b11ll iantly beguL 
" onld de' clop rn to a long l ife of usefulness , 1u 
pt 08pen1y 
::Vli West th e lfcrn Se<'retary " 111 doubtles-
1 cport 1n c 1 11c �01 1 1  sc what arrangements tb<' 
.Ylemoual Com m i ttee make for tbe musical educa­
t i o n  of ::Vlaste1 Cl ayton 
---�-<>-�-�� 
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
1t 1s ne\•oi safe lo propbesy, but n mY that Scape 
Goat h ave made n <tart I venture to gueSR tlMt 
tb<> other ban d s will  fol low To get 5th puze in 
su�h c]aos a o  was p1esent at Sla 1thw,i1le 1s a very 
finP sta1 t fm the season, ai1d only last month I 
'\ BS advocdln . g  eas1er test p ieces fo1 s;11 ch ba11cls 
as Scape Goat " h1 c h  p 1 oves that one ncvc1 
knO\\ S 
C'ong1 at11l a�1ons to H 1 11 chcl 1 ffe }ii l ls on then· 
fin<> performa1 ,ce , but fo1 a m11lt1tudc of blurs, I 
feol su1 e tb .1l the band " ould h a>e been higher 
rn the p117,e J i st. 
Holme' so11ndecl, tu rne, very un settl ed , bnt, 
a 1 e stil l  ,i :fine-toned ha,1d Better luck next time 
1 ,,m on the l ook out for th e A ssocr nl1on con­
test, bllt 1 can' t get to know anythrng C ome, 
:\ [l Ga1 ne1 , Jet us hea1 from you 'l'he Ruel 
cl e1s:fiel d D1st11et band, Jun e few engagements 
a11d h ave plenty of tane fo1 contestmg If the 
_\ ,sociation cannot make contestrng pa:y then no 
0 1 10 can I am confident that i f  the bw1• clsmen 
" 011l d  only support the Assocr ntwn, we could ha\ e 
11101 c con te sts and better bands 
Hep" onh [ d on ' t  bea1 from l ,rtely, , but I am 
-m e they " il l  tu1 n ont at G1eenhead P ark con­
te>t alld before that Holmfirth contest. 
I have 1 ecen ed a lette1 from the secietai_y of 
Pe ndleton Public Band, re my l ast month's re. 
rn a 1  ks about cngagm g pl ayers for contests Here 
is a 011an \I ho is ],ee11 fo1 tl1e good n ame of lus 
band, and I \\ onlcl that all secretanes \\ere the 
same. H 1  s letter is the letter of a gentleman, and 
by pernn ss1on of the Ed i tor I q uote the "hole of 
it . •' Dea i Su ,-I regiet to have to complatu 
about yom iemarl, (re engaged pl ayers) I am 
a fr a i d  the rn fo1 mation that has lead to you r 111 
cl ud rng om n ame rn the l ist 1s umehable We 
don't .engage pl ayers to assi st us >Lt contests I 
ca1 1  p1ove from my books that we play the same 
rnen at co11tests and engagements (pai d  or other­
" 1 sc, as \\ e aie not afra t d of g1vmg ou1 se1 v10es 
fo1 cha i 1t:y) ,  al so that "e have had practically the 
,,,une members for several ye>trs. I don't wish to 
h aYe a newspaper duel, bnt I thmk you will agree, 
afte1 grvrng you the wb°' e rart1culars, that \I C 
a 1 c  e1Lt1Lled to yom ackno"ledgment of an crrm 
<l'hnnkrng :you m antic1pat1011, yom s srncerely, 
U Vl Robrnson " 
NO\\ then 1 He1 e we have at least one fine band 
>'11 0  a1e on the st1 a1ght, .ind I hereby \\ ithclra.w 
Pen dleton Public' s n ame from my l i st of last 
1 1 1ontlr, and apologise for the enor I m ade Hope 
t h ey " 111  he as suclJessful m the future as they 
ha' e been m the past OLD CONTEBTOR. 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
B<1 nclo i ust now are " 01 kmg hard for comrng 
1.:01 1t�sts and engagements. 
H oadmgton Sil ve1 ha"e been busy " 1th con­
ce 1-ts during the " rnter, and now are ha' rng fre­
q uent ' 1s1ts from l\J 1 A J<' Brooks, then p10-
fess1onal con ductor Band coul d  do with one or 
t" o good men pa1 t1cularly on the top end 
Lf1at ners' class i s  commg on wel l  under tbe able 
t 1 1 1 tion of JU1 W L Pe1 u01, the assistant con­
duct.cw l\Jr C 1'� C l t fton. the sec1etaiy, tells 
rn C'  th at he hopes to lau nch an effo1 t fo1 ,  new 
.et of rnstruments shoitly 
:\Iorus }Iot-01 s a 1 e gomg on " el l  D i d  n ot 
' i;t[lkc lucky " at Le1cest-01 , drawrng No 1, but 
1 1m e1 m 1 11d Ban d p l ays to a large and ve1 y  
appr<>ciatne crowd of the workmen duung the 
d 1 1 1 ne1-hom , t" ice a " eek Enter 1 n g  for most of 
the punc1 p al local contests 
\ brngdon 'l'o\\ n also gorng st1ong, under }I r 
R l>,tJ J H3ls .  Have entered for section 2 at Hen ­
ley, and .ire C!l J Oymg " �lelochous Gems " Owing 
to an i mportant engagement they do not expect 
IC> be ahle t<> compete at Oxf01d, but am hr>pm" 
fo1 the date of the engagement to be chan"ecf. 
H.ne 32 pl a) i n g  membei s on the iol l , \Hth a 0few 
l ea 1 nero comrng o n  behmd Ages 1 ange from 9 
to 75 .'.\1r J Carpenter, who sti l l  plays solo 
uo1 11et, must be one of the oldest active men 111 
the cl1stnct He rncently had a complete set of 
t eeth -fitted to enable him to cont1 1111e playrng 
.an d  ho can show m any of th e younger ones up 
1 1 0" both for tone an d execution .Band played 
.i t the Congregational Church on Easter Sunday, 
.111d 11 i ll  be at the Paush Ohm eh on Band Sun 
d ,iy Heavily booked fo1 engagements, most of 
them iepeat bookmg, Have obtamed pe1 m1s-
81 011 to play m the Abbey House Grounds, which 
�unta111s r 11 1ns of a 1 4th century abbey, clurmg 
the summci. 
D 1dcot am1 No1 thborne, under Mr G IV Tay­
l o i ,  ,t1 1 1  st1 ugglc game l y on, and h ave nca1 ly 
p a i d  off debt on n ew rnstt u ments Could do w ith 
" few more pla) Cl'8 
Stevc1 1 ton st111  c a 11 y rng on, but noth.ng special 
to report 
Bletch rngton-A vastly improved band srncc M r  
� 1\ lclern ia11 took tl1em I ll  hand vV1ll  b e  a band 
'to 11 ,1tch 1 11 J m1 101 grade con tests this summer 
.\i d ley <t11 d Fcwcott-a new hand this, but a go­
.aboa,d on<' A 1e holrl rng a contest on " Melodious 
G em s " on .J u n e  12th Pity you did not choose 
a 11oth0 1 elate , you w ou l d  g<'t better entries 
1 3 1  ack ley 1301ough, Brackley Town Arclrngton 
K rngstonc Li sle, and many more at {vork prepar'. 
1 1 1g fut contests an d engagements 
r w 1 l l  c n <leavom to contribute a little more 
1 cgul ali y 1 11 fntrue, and hope that bands will  
assist bv send i n g news EUPHO 
P S  -'.l'hanks, " Trotte1, "  for iecent tipe. 
Beo•cs 1s IT. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
soLV , [UvET e�. 
P U B L I SH ED BY WRIGHT � ROUND, 34, ERSK I N E  STREE T, LIV E R P O O L .  
co QUICK MARCH. 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT I 
The Thn·d Alc:rnnclc1 011 en Qiemo11al Scholar­
sh i p  was recently hel d m the Kay Street l\'[isswn 
Hall, Stalyb11clge, when eleven boys, ages rang 
rn g  from 13 to 17, pitted their skill agamst each 
othc1 to " 111 the eclLICat1on a l ad' antages the 
scholarship aff01 cl ;i As ch01ce of venue this time 
the oomnuttee chose the pl nce m whwh the late 
}Ii. Owen spent the ma;oi port1011 of l11 s  l ife, 
<L S  urns1c,d adv1.ei , ba nd t1amei, and council l or 
It " n s  rn deed a plE"LSLl 1 C to meet such \ eterans 
as }f r E G1tten s1 of In, e l l  Ban k fame, and 
::IIr Taylor, a past ' cladd:y " of the trombo11e, who 
"' e 1 0  m ea1 nest conversation I vent111e to state 
theu t,dk "as Happy Days 1 A h  I-but 110 free 
scholarships 111 the clays of long ago--Happy 
Davs t , , 
'l'ihe compet1t10n " as ful l  of rnte1est, a,nd I'l l  � 
a bad i udge of youngsters i f  some of these boys 
don't rnake then mark m and on ban ds of the 
fntur0 � n artist is known by the s1g111ficance of 
that " h1ch he cxp1 essos throngh Ins rnst1 ument. 
a n d  I " as much 1mpressecl " 1  th the general ren 
deung of then· solos. '.rhe Wilmer, }l aster 0 E 
Clayton, of Longudge, gave a very fine iende11 n g  
of the s o l o  by A 1  b a, n  'l'luee cleve1 k i d d ies, aged 
12, ga' e capital i endermgs of then solos �W 1 l l 1e 
C legg, of Hyde, gave a rnma1 kable pe1 f01mancc 
oi Hartmann' s  " }fy P 1 ctty Jane. " J<' 1a 1 1k Hale, 
of Roch dal e, ga' e a prom1smg rend,e1 mg of n,p 
an· ' n1 JC " 'l'hc Retllln , " and Jack Wilks, of 
Opensha" , p layc rl ' Softly A" akes ::lly Hea1 t "  
111 a pleasmg manner 'l hll hon sccreta1 :y, J11 
\Vest " ho h ad been a so 1 sted by h i s  bcttei h a,lf, 
m hI> few " 01 ds of mterest1ng matter pleaded for 
SLLbsc11 pt1ons to the fund, and suggested that 
bnn ds be rnv1ted to p romote concerts to assist 
s 11 ch a \\ 01 thy obiect He asou1ed them that 
money collected for the npkecp of the fund was 
used solel y fo1 that obiect ; 1t hadn't, l i ke many 
subscupt1on funds, that m i l l stone of rnc 1clental 
expenses hangmg a1 ound its neck. All members 
of the comnnttce paid theu 011 n ex penses to all 
rneetrngs The adiudrn:i.tor, }l r Joe Jennmgs, 
m a terse speech, p11or to announcing his awa1 ds, 
buefly commented upon th e needs for the scholar­
slup and its value to p1esent-day bands. It " as 
of g1 eat muswal assistance tu the nsrng gene1 a,Lwn 
of ,1sp 1 1 111g yollng boys H i s  rema1 ks on the d ay's 
playmg were encom agmg to al l  the competitors 
He "as surprised to hear sllch bulliant playmg 
horn boy,,. The a" ards gave gene1 al sat1sfact10n. 
The }I anche,te1 and D1st11ct Asso01atwn'. 
� nnn al q11ai tct anrl Solo contest, held on the 
same clay as the schola1 ship attrncted 76 soloists 
and 46 qua1tets, and kept thmgs l mgermg on 
from 2-30 p m ttll 11 p rn. It looks good and 
happy from the p1 olllote1 s pomt of 'itew, but l 
believe the opin ion that the iudge " ished he'd 
been othe1 wise, egaged I kno" I sh-0ul d  1 I t  
is t h e  good 111d1v1cluahsts w h o  delight m play­
mg then pa1 t rn eombmat10n with then fellows, 
that nmkcs the best ttiam,, tbuugh 1t 1s to be 
1egretted that we don't finil the i deal team sp1r1t 
m all  our bands "1'1s a pity this affair c lashed 
with the Schola1sh1p,  as the .A ssoc1att0n bandsmen 
would have learned somethmg had they heard the 
clever an an d va11c pla) rng of the boys 
I am a sked to remind bands 111 this area of the 
cbte of the Holl rn g" 01 th contest, v1z , June 12th 
He1e is a conte.t that 1s wo1 th gorng 1 11 for, and 
1 smcerely hope that this tHne a bette1 1 esponse 
will  be made th.m last yea1, when oJJly six ban ds 
enternd ancl five competed Henrtbreakmg to any 
contest committee, isn't it, and I rnny state tha,t 
unless a bette1 respon se 1s made thi s  tHne another 
local contest will  go by the boar cl s, and it 1s w1th 
regret th,1t one cannot fail to see they are be 
commg fewer no<Hly e>cry yca1 'f1 n,cll111g 
fac1 l it1es horn Man chester a1e excellent, as you 
can tra' e l  by ca1 £1 om P1ccacl1lly and be cl LUnped 
quite close to the g1ound Oa1 to Hyde a n d  from 
Hyde to the conLost T" o moto1 Bus Cow pame, 
1 un scnwes. The ieturn fa1c fiom l\1anchesLer 
1s ls 6d Yon ai en 't af1  n1 cl of contestmg su rely, 
so why not ente1 no\\ a n d  give these daring p 1 0-
mote1 s encom agement. 
South Sal f01 cl S1h e1 " dl be ,1t tl1e •Salfor cl 
Hospital Page<1 '1t conlest a 11Cl a 1 e hopmg to bu ng 
sometlung besides " sorns " a\\ ay " 1th them Good 
luck 1 They are Ill f1n A  ti 1 11 1  for the pa1 ks I 
know the stLmt of " Eclucatmg the public " is 
causmg " ony to a lot of bands, and 1f 1ecom­
rnendatwns a1 e ca111ecl out the gteater rnaiouty 
of crowds \\ Il l S<\Y " \Vhat ,i i otten band " I 
fo1 one, " ou l d  be rntcrcstcd rn the effo1 ts of any 
han d to tr y and p ro' icle a ha1p1st 111 some of 
our rec1 eat10n grounds to sh a 1 e  111 with other 
membe1s of the ban d  when they i ece1ve the 
p1111 cely salary of about 5s pe1 conce1 t of two 
hoLLLs Sorne Lia) sonieoue wil l  be born nncl placed 
m autl•outy that ieally understands " h at a biass 
ban d is, and its ti ne moneta 1 y  value as an 
enter un mer 
'l'he contest on Good Fuday 111 the land of 
"Eccles Cakes" " as the best I have hea1 ,1 th01 e 
and the dec 1 s 1 ou " as v01 y good, too 'l'he p1 0'. 
mote1 s clesm ve groat c1 ccl1 t f01 then· effo1 ts 1 11 
1 11 11 1 1 1 n g  n <>m1test Tt 1s an ob1cct1ve and of edu­
cation a l  \ al uc to ou1 bands 'l'here " as a good 
p1 ofit, too, I hear 
Eccles B01 o' gave a b u l l i ant rnn cleri ng of the 
selectwa, foll of chai act<?1 .111 d gaiety, with a con­
vrncrng anrl well noui 1shed tone 
Denton 011g1nal  al so gave a ra,tthn o- good pe1 
fot mance The m t.er pretat1on was full" of rnterest 
and the characteristic playrng of the two ban d� 
made the name " Glo1 10us Gems " to me and 
I felt the iudge would hnvc to chv1 cle th� fiist 
and second pi izcs between them 
Stretforcl S ilvei h a d  m any good pomts, but there 
wei e l apses by uncertarn soloists Bette1 iesults 
a i e  sme to £01 1 011 
"CHEERFUL CHUMS?' 
1 9 78 
'iVrndsor Institute played n rnce Land. One 
pleasrng featu r e  1 s  the imp10\ernent 111 the tone 
of tho baJJ d l h ope they do \\ el l at Bel le Vue 
nncl be a chosen one 
�Ianchesto, Umted I have heard play bette1 
'lhe gen.oral p l ay1 1 1g  was good, but it left some­
Lh 1 11 g  Lo be desn ed I hope they sliow a bt11np111g 
1 cco1 cl of s ucues;,es at the eluse of the sea,son 
Stretfoi cl O l d  " as bent on dnpl i catrng then· 1\ 111 
.i.t Atherton, bu t the perf01 m an cc " as spoiled 
through uneven blo" mg wh ich 1esnlt-0cl Hr bad 
baLwcc a,n d blend Sti l l  a good band-keep on 
try u1g 
\ ltrrnchn m Borough opened m fine style, and 
the fcatm rn g  of the selection was of n novel 
char acter Occaswn a l l apses some" h.tt ma11 ecl 
the pe1fo 1 mance 'rhere 1s a br ight futu1e for 
this han d  if t liey " ill  " Ol k  with the same wal 
,is then· cond11ctor 
Pendleton Public 1 cpo1 t a reco rd ,eason of en­
gagements Easte1 �Ionday found them at Alton 
'l'o\\ el o dehghtrng 1eco1d cro" ds_ B a stc1 Snnday 
they Journeyed to T1 cntb.1 1 1 1 ,  .1 1 1 t l  ag.t r n  lhe•1  
eha1 m rn g  p laymg cansecl the g1 cat a11cltenoo to 
,.,lamou1 for mo1 e. P1act1ce to thi s  band JS a 
sou rce of p leasm e, and then amrn ble bandmaste1 
keep> Lllem "ell up to concell p1lch. 
A co11 espon dent " 11tes ap1opo� t ile Eccles con 
test ou Good J<'nday lt "as the ])(>,t con t.e-t held 
the1 e, and the hue pu rchase men " c1 e  Jes; pro­
n1 1 n e1 1t  than prev1 nn .... l11 .,l\. !Patu 1e " n.:;; the nun1-
bc1 of clao• teache1 s 1Hth then ' a1 iecl stv l e  of 
takwg tl11ngo " }Iy fuencl cornpl arns df 001 
t a  111 gcntle111cn thei e who gave n n nn welcome 
entertainment while the bands " e1 e play mg Orie 
by tiyrng h 1 0  te1 ps1cho1 ea n abd 1ltco c l 1 1u ug the 
rl,rnce movement, a n d  ano�he1 sho11 rng Ills ' oca l 
(eh,) qua l i fic.tt10ns cl uung a pat t1cul a, t  baud's per­
fo1mancc It 1s a ir n1sancc, to ,,,y the- Jeast, aud 
th011gh the pet f01 nrnnces of the ba nds " ere nrl­
mn ,1ble then excellence only emphasised the 
thoughtlessness of those gent 1 y " ho 11 ould 1 11s1st 
on hummrng and srngmir tbe tuaes aud dancmg 
to the ' ar 10u s l'l1ythrns �UVIOE 
W£STHOUGHT0N DISTRICT. 
I am mfo1med that the i ece1pts for the 
_'\ lcxande1 O" en ::lfomo11al contc,t hel d  m ::italy­
budge amo1mt-ed lo the magll l ficcnt sum of 22/6, 
'' luch mclucled adn11ss1on of do01 kecpe1 , secretary, 
a n d  par t 0f tho comnnttee, " ho ,tll paid for 
arlm1ss10n besides g1vmg then lahonr So aft01 
allo\\ mg fo1 competitor s, 12 rn n umbc·t , .1ncl p a 1  
ents l ll some cases, 1t doesn't lea\ e much f o r  the 
public 
\Yh whm er " ay i t  i s  l ooked a,t 1 t sho" s a s111-
p11srng lack of mte1est 1 n t he " el fa 1 e  of the 
i umors who are expected to lie the tea chers of 
Lo mo110\\ . 'l'he blame docsJJ't l(�ot upOH 01Lher 
secrcta1 y or committee for the) ha\ e " 01  kod 
untn rngly on behalf of the fu 1 ;d intlrnl' does 
it r<'st with bandsmen 1t1 gen e1 al  11 1 1 0  either tlon ' t  
i calise the value of the ,ch eme o t  a t P  so ca 1 e ­
less of the result as t o  not t1 oub l c " hcthe1 the 
scheme goes on or stops as 1t i, S11ppo.e that 
O\ ery bandsmen was contenL to J USt pla) as long 
as  i t  suited h i :; pmpooe ,1 11d h,1cl 1 1 0  thou ght o f  
"hat would happen when he fimsl1ecl, l io 11 rnuch 
progress "oulcl be mad e ?  
Tf al l  bandsmen who h'tve s o n s  l'Pfosecl to 11 1tei ­
cst themselves 1n the i r  ch1l chen' s  band cclucat10n 
where would the players who .u e to take th� 
place of many who are contmually cl 1 opprng out 
of om bands come ftom ? You may get a few 
successful pla:v e1 , fi om boy, " ho ha' c sta1 reel 
on then own without encu�1ragemeul ft om then 
pa 1 ent,_ but they \\ ould1 1 ' t  be nc.Ld0 u1 1ough tu 
supply the wants of our bn n fls ::\o, the big puslt 
must c ome horn th" pa1 Pnts, a n d  m1rnt hfl i n  a 
gcnc1 a l " ay, not i ust m< t ely to 1 nte1 est them 
selves 111 then own, but help the " ork up ge ne1 -
ally, and what better way than by takrng an 
mterest in the A lexander Owen ::VIern01 1 a l  Fund 
Everyone w i l l  agree that to gel t h e  bc,t re,u]b 
pnp1ls must be put u nclei the 1 c1  v be,t leaL hc1 s' 
and the scheme pt ov ides tl1e " 1  n;1CL of t h e  eo1i' 
test \\Ith t\\ o yea 1 s' f l ee ednrat i on n n clm· the 
ve1 y  best of tcachc1 s 'l'ruo enough w e  sh.Lll not 
feel  the benefit of th is fo1 pm hap� [ 1  fc1\ :I ertrs 
but eventually the benefit m ust comf' nncl who 
knows but that 1 t  may be ou1 o" n bo:r's tltnt 11 1 l l  
reap the l CW<Hcl Selfishness does n ' t  entei rnto 
the scheme at all,  for all pos1 Lions are honor.uy 
sometimes i ncm ung cons1de1able expcn s<> to those 
"ho look after the affan s, without any recom ­
pense, b u t  i ust becau se theoe 1 n e n  love b1 ass bands 
and all appertarnmg to same 
Prob.tbly sumo will sa,y that t<hey ha' e con 
t11butecl to the scheme, bnt that J>n't enough 
rnterest 1s wanted a,Jong " 1th subscriptwns . I 
hope those who happen to rearl these I rncs will  
mke the trouble to make themselves fami l i ar with 
the benefits to be de1 ived from these scholarship 
contests, and they w1 ll see far mo1 e than I am 
likely to pnt rn prmt, for is not the 01 cl adage 
couect " You may take a ho1 se to the wate1 
but you can' t  make it  clrrnk. ' 
Contestrng has n ow commence,) i 11 ren.l earnest 
an d fi om now u n t i l  the en d of Septernbe1 it wi l l 
be one big 1 oun d of conLestrng 
Our local b.in ds h.tve not got off t lw m a rk vc1 y 
wel l but I hcpe they won't gn c np beP 1uso m en 
if t! ey a1 e not nr u;e 111 nne1 s they " 11 1  get thu 
be11efit of the tram rng 
Atherton P ubl i c have atten ded t" o contests up 
to time of wut111 g They we1e vc1 J u n fortunate 
at Roy ton, as they played a 1 eal good band and 
th e J udge said h e  was very so11y them " ere not 
more prizes as he thought one 01 t 11 o bands " ho 
" e1 e left out clesen ed some i ecogn1t1 on and 
" thc1ton Pn1hc we1 e  mentioned ns one ' band 
worthy of a prize 
At .ii. bbey Lakes they cl idn't  pl ay qu ite up to 
form , a n d  1t  was a b i g ch sappo1 1 1tmcnt to the 
J. A . BROWN. 
men 1'110 knew thev < O• i l cl do bf'ttc1 
chee1 up the best bands lune a bad day 
But, 
\ bia m Collrn1 y played a 'ery good bnncl at 
�-" bbcy J,a,kes, but we1 e left out, a nd so >>ere 
othe1 s  " ho nic supposed to be better bands. Any 
how they h ave some morf' cnnLeHt'< rn Hew, so it 
seems thev a 1 e  not <lo" nhca1 tC'd Tll<Lt' s the 
,p1 1 1 t ?  
\.Ve,thoughton O l d  are " fayrng low ' '  a t  pi e 
se1 1t. Now, lads get a move 011. 
Bla�k1 ud mtcncl competing at Skelmersdale and 
the I O . .M ,  aud ,u e \\Ork mg ; c 1 y  hard £01 these 
contests I sho11ld haHl liked tu have heard them 
.tt Ahb"' Lakce, but I '' ,,s dcmc<l th.it pleasm e. 
Hor w1ch R )1 I cl omgs and elates haven't come 
through. but I am rnformed they nl'C not hkcly to 
bti a s  formidable, owmg to hnvrng refused to 
accept certam cond1t10ns at some places. I am 
qmte 111 agi eement w ith the stand they made. 
'' rngatcs " ill be f.uily 111 the m1cl•t of then· 
cngag<'mf'nts by the ttnrn these notes appear ao 
f tom _-\.p11 l 25th unti l Ort�bcr they w i ll not have 
a " eek end at home 'l'he1r dates for il'1ay a1 0 
Preston, .\ pnl 25th , Wigan, May 2nd , Chorley, 
9th . Colnl>, 16th Wakeiield, 23u! . Hurst, 28tu ; 
Leigh 30th , Belfast, �lay 3lst,_ until June 5th ; 
.u l l1 t hen 011 lo Scotland fo1 about 4 wooks, but I 
" i l l gn e e , ,1et dates fo1 June 1n ne><t 1ssne. 
HOW.!"ENER. 
PRESTON NOTES 
Dick Ken s ai e 111 \'e 1 y  fine 0i de1 'l'hcy gn' e 
l "  u co1 1 cc1 ts in t h e  Pat k. but the attendance, 
11 ere 11 ot np tu t h e mat k The sc a•on is rathe1 
vou11g fo1 out lloot co1weits yet I he.n some 
f 1 rstre In ss hnnds n,1 c comrng d01u1 tu A•l1ton, allll 
hope om banclsmC'n gn C' thf'm then ,11ppn1 t, n s  
t l1f' puce J S  i caooti.tble ,rnd the mu•1c 1 s  n f  t he 
best. 
Pie•ton '.Po\\n rn good fo11 1 1  I �ce then c;>i ·iet 
playei l 1as  gone to Km 1 8. I don't  k no" how 
many thi s  make, tli.1t tl1ey haH' gc,t from thi s  
band b u t  T k n o w  how ma.iy !1.Lvc goue from 
our othc1 locals So, }1 t G1 ef'n, this  proves 
your teachrng is on the 1 1ghr, lrnes wl1en they 
can go a1�cl hold t h<'u ow11 111 band> l ike th13, a ftet you "orkrng them f i om z aw materia l ,  a n d  
,ome of the c1ed 1t 1•  clue t o  y o u  surely. 
Preston !iI1htai ) a1 e t t y rn g  to pull thern<elve,; 
togC'thm fot sumrn<>1 'l ou " 1  IJ never be a sue 
cessfnl band u1 1t i l ) ou erpnp you1 solve� '"tll a 
new umform. 
::'\01 th Lanes. , th� hu sy bancl. have be<'n to 
?.1c 1 0cambe elm mg Ea ster and pla:yed to bw 
r wwLb Thi • band w i l l  be wel l booked cl iirmg 
the sum met as 1t l:l the pop11la1 1:'1 eston U.Llld 
\Ve"<t La11cs. keep hvrng 1 1 1  hopes of better 
times Hop0 you h;ive a good snmm c1 , n s ynui 
band is in ve1 y good order at present 
Barton a r e  1mprovmg now hope you get n fan 
share of the engagements. You will  be abl1· to 
gcL pleuty of players roun d a; soo11 as it comt• s  
11 ri 1  rn m  Take notwe o f  m y  ll'lll.uk� 
RxPcls101 also gettrng 1 11 orclf'i fot the •um.rt"l , 
and ai·e plnyrng ve1 y fmr now 
Preston Ra1h•nya played for a concert recentl;y , 
a nd played ' er :\  fa u .  but, Jvii· _.\ ,prnal l , tone• 
t h a t  bass drnm dow11 PR OUD PRES!fO?>." 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
:\[o<t of the hnncls 111 my d 1 strwt aie hnsy re 
heai.rng fo1 the cornrng <''lgagements Owmg r.o 
t h e  beat1t1fu l weather " e  have had du1 rng the past 
1nonth I li a,o h ad the P' iv1 lege of heaung 
several of them , with i deal v,eathcr, l i ght mglit,, 
and a g<>od 111oto1· ryci•' a good <l i <tanc o cnn [)•• 
cm e 1 ecl i n  a month 
&ss<'s " <'le b1oadcaslrng a,t G la �go'' on • .\.p11l 
16th. and a f11e1\tl of mme who possesses a good 
11 L L eleo> oet lll\ Jted me iottntl b> hear them play 
" TfLm o 8hantei ' I mnst sa,y I \\as greatly 
fl 1 �1 ppo111ted \\ 1 t h  then perfm man&, n n cl h a \f' h eard since I " as not the only one I wonl cl 
advise Besses to place on the p rogra mme music 
they rnti:;n cl to pla:i I have bee11 wondcrrng if 
they had ih 1 ee tr o111hone, w ith t hen1,  bllt I Mn 
h ard ly tl11nk a baud of Bet-�!'" < ahbrn would 
t1  a' c l  \\ 1thout the 1 1eucss.try rnst1 11<ne11ta,t1011 
Howm e1 I cl1cln't hear thPn1 111 ' 'I'nrn o 
Shnntc-1', " pl·obablv " 1l'r ott.P1 " l n n explntn 
I attended lhe Glasgow Corpc,rn twn Cha rnp10n · 
ship Bra<s Band contest on Ap1 ii l 7th and m m:i 
op1 1 1 1 0 n  there was only one band 1n 1t v 1 z the 
" rn nc1 s, Glasgow S C. W S It w a s  .rn �asy ;v1n.  
Le' e n  'l'o" n a1e 111akrng favour.ible p r ogress. 
andc1 :\I r R1mme1 s ttut1on, and sho11lll clo \\ell 
thi s  con 11ng sea�on 
lh11 v OstlP1es' are sti l l  havmg full rehea rsal s 
u nd e t  }Ii Ross, and the 1 11anagement rtre <lomg 
all m then· powe1 to h a>e a f a st-class band. 
D11 1 1 1 1 1k 1er Col l iery, unde1 )>!1 Rimmer, a1e 
cl01 1 1g \\ el l ,  .111d then· h,ird 1101 k rn g  sec1etary i s  
len\ m g  i 1 0  stone untm ncrl to h ave the best b a n d  
th i s  season they ha\ 0 ever had 
Bu rntisl an d Stlve1 n re havrng fan ly �ood 1 e 
lieai,,,i l <  a n d  a1e anxiou sly ,t1"a1tmg a fe ,, con 
teots this comm g  season. 
Ill\ ei ke1tb11Jg S1h ei -I had thf' plcasme of 
he,n 1 ng the otb<>r mght, uncle1 :l\11 A llison .  and 
I m ust s a :v  they a1 e . 1  g1 eatlv imp1 ovecl band 
�e\\ tong1ange S1\ve1 -A suppm te1 has se11t rn e  
a fe11 hnes saying that they h'L"e held then· 
genernl meelmg- ,w ,I the balance shc!'t showed a 
bank balance o! ove1 £300 , a lso the sum of £15 
hncl bcC'n spent on new nrns1c durmg the past 
yeai Ve1 y good . .\ strong comm1tlee of man 
agemcnt 11 as formed, and already seve1 al new 
plavei s ha\c been seem ed :M1 S1111th thC'n p1 0 
fess 1on a l  co11 d u cto1 , attends reguJ,uly 
F1SHRR !,AD 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
' '  I Jo"fencr " hit. m e  lo" wl1e11 he says 
" ·  T1otk1 ' wrote a " onclf'i fn l l ettm pLt qJ01l111g 
to come £1 om London "-11, s .i ha r d ]rno�k, but a 
foul 011e I cl 1 d n't wt 1tc the lette1, and the1 c was 
no ' pu1 po1 l1 ng " about 1t. It \\ as part of a 
l etter wlnt h the ELhto1 passed on to me, and the 
wu tcr ga,, c 11 1 s  i1arne .we! adcl 1 css, an d the name 
of t,he band to \\ h 1 ch ho belonged. I can't gnu 
" Ho" fen<'r " mme tha n  my word of honour· that 
th e lette1 \\ as a grn nJJn e one T cmu l cl  give tho 
w11te1"s tMme but I ' m  not goi n g  to he bounced 
rnr.o g1 vrng 1 t 
Here is another 1 N e1 vc d  1 1 1  t h e same " ay The 
w 1 1te1 l S  a bandsman " ho abo g t '  es the s.1 me 
p 1 oof of his honesty 1 f r eely pardon lu m fo1 
th mkmg me a bit of a bl uf!et and thank h un fot 
h i s  caucl 1 cl ameuds-' I h a'c i ead with mterest 
allll amusorrwnt yom i ep01 ts 1 1 1  th e R B  :-J fo1 
<Overal yero1s, b11t d L <l not h11lteve much of them 
Rut yeste1 clay I had the p l easmc of bearrn " 
Bcsses for t h e  litst tune, n n d  I must tel l you it 
was about the be,t musical u eat I m c1 had I 
ha\ c heard ,omc good bands l \ J  my t i m e  but 
Besses a re the goods.' Ile lets m e  d o'\ n � bit 
Here am I all  the t 1 1 n e  rn tlcMI <Ja 1 ucst .tJ J d  I OJJ h 
annrsc a 1 eader ! Am! I h.l\ ell t n. f t 1uuy bone i11  
me It looks a s  1 f  I can't ''11tc for nuts But I 
fo1 g1vc you, lad. O n e  nHbt hen 1 HPsocs to k now 
the greatness of them 
The· Birmrngham " eC'k " a <>  .wothe 1 t1 mmph­
the e' ent of the yca1 fo1 n mny m BJLnn 'Ve' l l  
come agam, my fncnds 
A n d  the Broackaotrng 'l'om " a" anoLhei great 
week. 
Be it far h orn me to h1 ag a i >o11t RPssos bnt 1 
may tell " Howfen e1 " that manv 1 oasons pte'ient 
Bcss<'8 from tak m g d 11 thf' J obs '� l11ch a,re offered 
and I would be the lnst to g1 ud�c seemg anothe; 
good band get them I \>;as gl ad to find Wmgates 
an 1mp1 °' .c'l band l ast yea1 , a,1 1 d  that they got 
their rewa1 d They can tha.nk ) f i. Moss (and 
Besses) for i t-they soulllled mow l ike ,1 l ive band 
than I'' e hca1d the111 for yeai,. 
I'm glad you took yom o\\ 11 coat off fo,. the 
Tluee 'l'mlo 1 s  and, by gnrn, ym1' ve g1,en them ,i 
p11 1·i·111g But they d i d  surf'ly a-ik for 1t 
I haven't seen friend \Vill ial l l  fo1 a fo1 tmght . 
when I saw hun th£-n Besses' }Jay engagements 
wei e 1::lfay 2nc1, P1 eston (aftet nouu aud 8\ eJJ1ng) 
9th, Wi gan (afte1uoon and m enrng) 15th, Brae]
' 
ford, Y 01 ks. (eve1m1g) , 16th Bmgley ; 231'C1 to 
29tli, }lanchester (Pnrks) , and 30th IV1 clnc3 I 
cfan»ay th ere's m01 c come 111,  but ' 'Lbo' e i s  all  
T know of TROTTER 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Th e cll lef event fol bands rn my chst11ct is 
the contest at Scu ntho1 pe, 0•1  :Yiay 22nd , Whit 
Satur clay .\.n rnteicotrng letter from tbe sec-
1eta1 y, :\Ii. E Bm kc. 1 1•fo1 ms me that ,,l J  is  
gom i; '' e l l  a n d  tha.t he 1 o  a 1 1ti c1pat111g a, good 
num bc1 of enti ies 
The Bi 1 hsh Lf'g1on B a n d  opc1wc1 the i r Pai k 
season by g1' 111 g two conce1 t, i r1 the Crosby Park , 
on Sunday Ap11l 18th. )11 J Lawrnnce \\ as in 
command 
Ba rn etby a 1 c  i athe1 q rnet se•e1 al bandsmen 
bemg moved to othe1 cenl1 e, by the Railway Co 
Bugg Silve1 playeLI a splen d i d  programme at '' 
concert grven rn the Br1t1sh Legion Club Bi·1 � g  
�ow, Soc1dn1 ies, rlon't fol'get to se1;d y;;m. 
notes along to m e by tbe 1 6th o f  each month 
c/o The Editor to- FLASHLIGIIT .
. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
\ t  tlrn i Pce1 1t  <>mitcst a t  Glasgow, 11 n de1· the 
;ni,p1 ces of the Co1 pcm( 101 1  it chd one good to 
sec all  lhe ban dsmc 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 J 1 1fo11 n I bel ieve they 
" ere t.:01 Hpel1 ug fu.t the ooiu1 11 cr -engao-en1ents in 
the P11hl 1 c  Par ks .rn rl if hn ncl� can do tlus for 
f'H gogements one hopes that the time "Ill not, be 
lon g  " hen um forms " ill  be worn at a l l  fil'st class 
conteio:.t�. 
The D 1 otJJct A s.soeiation me gettmg th i n gs in 
01 de1 fo1 then· lmnd feot 1val on ) lay 22nd. " lien 
it  is  to he h oped the " "ather will be on 1ts best 
beh anom to gn e the a ffair a good �end off 
Th,-, t ontest, to be held at Lam·ieston on June Sth 
,,i ] l  be a big att1aet1on a s  I nnclerstan cl nea1 l ;  
a ,core o f  band, mlend t o  compete The test-piece 
(o" 11 1 b otee ::'>Jatwnal) 11 i l l  b1 mg out all the old 
,elect i ons,  anti let 11s S l l lCCJ cly hope sorno 11m1 
one- 'l'hc older o nes h a "' had a, fan Jy good 
1 n 1 1 1 1 1 gs al l 01 c1 Scotland 
I " as veiy so1 1 y l'lcleed to hear that tluough 
rndu st11,t l  dept e,oJOll Bi o' bu1 n Public aie r>Ltl1c1 
1 1n °Pttlccl l n m  s 1 1 1 c  hn n rlrn astcr Pegg wi ll do 
l 1 1s  utmost to pu l l  the bam1 th1ough, and thev a1 e 
s m c  sta1 ters fo1 Laurie.ton 
Bonnyb 1 1 dge are havrng good rehea1sab, and 
n 1  e hop mg to do \\ el l  this  season. 
U1ov Ji a,, e e11te1ed fo1 the Gla,go"· Cli.:tuties' 
c 01 i test 0 1 1  �Iay lSth anrl  T fcf'l s u 1 e \\ I l l  m a l,e 
riu 1t.e a good sho" 
Sauclue ,1 1 c  " 01 k rn g  ha1 d for the comu1g con­
te•t 
Hope a l l  " 1 1 1  h ,L\ o a good season. 
::H.'11 DY }foSCO'l'TIE 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
Two of om bands atten ded the Easte1 con test. 
a r. Kewe Bi 1dge, ' 1 z , }fetiopohtan and N01 l h ­
helcl  I n stitute. 
>!01 thfi.-lrl Jnst1tntc are to be congratulated on 
the 1 1  plm k Qmtc a young hand, bnt th0y pnt 
to ,hame wme older hnn ds who shou l tl ha' " 
attendee! but chcln't I hope they' l l  pe1 se,e1 c 
and next time they might fmtl a l ittle help f1 om a 
KOOd p1 ofeos1onal teache1 tm n the balance 1 11 thci1  
fa, Olll 
:\ [ eh opo l t tan ga\ e a good pe1 formance, " Inch 
tu.u1y thought « fu ,t puze one But the i u d gc 
pla,cpcJ them th11 cl . ouc playe1 told me " 11 o' 1  c 
n ot satisfied,  but " c  loave it at that "- wl1 1d1 1s 
the best thmg to clo nnyway, with what 1s  passPd 
and gone I h ea1 cl ::l [etropolitan's fine w1 reles> 
p1 og1 amme on �\ p u l  20th , and m11st compli ment 
them 
l " a s  a t  Colcsh 1 1 l  cl Ll l 1 ng Ea,ter a n d  he.u d  th e 
luc.t l l><tml 11 ho seemed lo lM1 e f,illc1 1  u!l surno 
"hat m thou pl.iyrng 
L hav e sPen the h ot of brtnds tha t " 1 1 1  plav ' ' '  
Cov enti v Pai k s  a n  cl n ot P. th a t  \ m mgton \V1llcn 
hall \ Ilcy Colliery n•HI \[pt 1 opol 1t:i.1 1 ' of om 
lo<>nl ban d s a 1  c to npp<'a l , > e t e  
I n ote al so that sevc1 al of om· di .tt 1 ct bands a1 <' 
to appea1 at �.\ !ton Towe1 s 
Bcsses we1 e  .it Brng-ley Hall rlu11ng F:aste1 
week ' ·  ''1'.he 0ver popul .tt Be<ses " hn>e a g1 eat folio\\ mg m B11 m1ngharn It " as rather h.ncl 
lmes the solo cornet berng i l l  and ha' mg to go 
back home , Ins place was ably fil led by Mr H 
Prnches of Di ke. It isn 't a small orc1P1 to play 
solo cornet in a band l ike Besse� at a moment's 
notwe. I \\ as pleasecl to see n la1 ge nu 111 be1 of 
bandsmen present on each ocraswn tho t I ,, a, 
there. 
I a m  wo1 1 de11 n g- if any of the ban d s  will  be 
atten chng the \Vh 1tsunticle Contests I am un 
ce1 tarn whethe 1  the contC' t 1 ,  berng held nt TC>n 
bury Wells  this year, but there at e conl<'�ts at 
Chepstow, Lydney, .me! Hawarclcn to <>hoose f1om 
abo Pleasley on the Saturday before .A uv of 
these contests would be a good try-out fo t  tho><' 
bands that f'ntermm th e idea of gorng to btgge1 
Pont<>sb l atPi 1 1 1  the year �ow then Sto11i­
h11 cl gP iYnl sa l l  Thompson' s C 1 adlev and \Vootl-
gatC' what abont 1 t I 
" '  
The Jn.ck of <>ntlrns1nsm 1 s  colossal 1 1 r  the,o 
pa1 ts �\ few n on -successes 1111ght to bi 1 11g mo1 o 
keenneos fo1 a 1 1oth e1 ,Lncl m0 1 <' sucPoosfu l t1 i a l  
thei e 1 s  noth n 1 g t o  be g a i ned b y  b 1 oocl t 1 1 g  m e1· 
wh.1t h n.ppe11 r d ycstct clay Tt is  what \\ fl n1 c 
gorng to do tllat rnattP1' now 
l JJOtC a Qnat tPtte anrJ l';olo (:ontest ,rt f'm Cll · 
by on \Vl11t Satm clay, w i th :\f1  C TT iY1 l so11 
no J u rlgP I hope the Ya ux ha l l band " 1 \ l  "'et a 
hurnpe1 e nt1 y 
" 
Befo 1 e  tbe•c l rnes a i  e in p rrnt the Ouartet(c 
f'ontc:>st held bv the Ha1 borne hancl " il l  be a 
thrn g  0f the past I hope they also i;-e1 a g-oo<I 
entiy aJH! .i good attendance ' OLD BRU!\l. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORD S .  
M1 S J COOPER " hose splend d hobby is the 
p1 omot10n of band contests m the beautiful "\Vyr 
Valley 1nites " Allow me to thank all the 
bands that v1s1ted ua on Easter Monday It wa' 
rnco to meet old fuends (some of 17 years stana 
mg) and new ones For next year I hope to have 
a special Fo1est of Dean Section as well as an 
open one ' * * .. * * 
M1 J E HOLLIWELL sends v01y welcome 
ne\\ s " The Lancaster Bo1ough P11ze Band lia< 
been ie 01 gamsed aftor a bi cak of t" el ve 
months O\\ mg to most of the old members lea­
r ng Then p laces hav o been filled by mus1L 
lovrng youth, who have p1 actLSed hard and sue 
cessfully elm mg the \\ 111ter months I am pleased 
to say they '"ll  play m publw \ my soon ·we 
hope they will uphold and e\  en  advance the be>l 
standard attarned by then se111or s rn the past * * * � * 
Mr C BEE VER Secietary of Hepwoi th Ii on 
Wo1 ks Band Hazl�hDad " 1  ites I enclose our 
balance sheet for 1925 which was a iecord 3ear 
both for engagements and subs011pt10ns We 
have i ust pm chased a ne\\ uniform from Beeve1 s 
and are hoping for anothor good year Oui band 
i oom JS about done so \\ o shall t1 y to build 
another but pm haps may not manage tlns sum 
mm fo1 a good lot of the wm l WJll ha>e to be 
done by om seh es ' Congiatulat10ns Mr Beeve1 
-£143 b 1lance rn hand " as a good start for 1926 * * * '* * 
OBSERVER of W11ghtrngton \\ ntes -
·wnghtmgton and Hesk111 Publw ha\ e made 
splendJd progress under Mr Wm Haydock their 
bandmaster smc€ then commencement i'n 1919 
takmg ten p11zes out of twelve contests attended 
l\fr Haydock, had he wished could still have 
kept them to himself but he felt he would like 
them to try someone with more expe1 ience anrl T 
thmk all concerned feel sme that Mr H "Moss 
is the right man for that position The band did 
fauly well to be fomth at Abbey Lakes on Easrer 
Saturday amongst the class piesent makmg a 
total of eleven p11zes out of thnteen contests 
atrendecl They hope to attend Skelmersdale 
Leigh and the Isle of Man contests an d also 
havB much pleasme m iecommendmg J\1:r H 
Moss to any bands contemplatmg appoml1ng a 
ptofessrnnal to conduct them " * * * * .. 
DILIHOIRiNI'JlE ' " 11res ' Dilhorn€ B rass 
Brind i s  a smaJI but ha1d \\ 01k111g band J LISt 
outsJde the Potte11es Quite a young lot of morn 
bcr, and yet eag<Jr to betrer themsBl\ BS The 
bandma,te1 is Mr R E FaulknBr and Messrs 
Salt and Hurot aie JOlllt secreta11es The band 
depends solely upon its €arnmgs a n d  1eceivAs 
VBIY l ittle support from the village,, of D 1lhorne 
who I thmk might <Jncourage what has proved 
to be the mo,t cons IS tent or gamsat10n 111 thB 
vil lage for many J ears an fact smce 1910 " h<Jn 
I think the band \\as formed Perhaps a \\ ord or 
two 111 your valnahlB paper \\ Ould tend to brighren 
then ideas and at thB sam€ tmrn m spu e them to 
push forward a httle although I un dmstand it i, 
then rntention to engage M1 Jos H Beardmore 
of !Stoke to '1S1t them once a week to do thB 
1rncessa1y 'J;he1e a1€ quite a rwmbBr of good 
play<Jrs m the vJllage who are not 111 an) baud 
and it is my opm1on that a public meeting 
ohould be caUed soon with the Rev G R 
Plant M A p1€sidmg (this gentl<Jman IS th-0 Pre 
std<mt I belie\ e) so that the vJ!lagers could be 
shown how they could lrnlp Fo1 the sake of old 
times " hen the band was qmte p1ogressiv€ I 
shoul d  Ji k-0 to heat of an effo1 t oomg m ade to 
bung about an improv<Jrnent * * * * * 
PREOEPTOR \\ lltes - ' I  don t thmk M 1  
Be1nard Sha\\ s \\ ell known axiom ' You nB\ er 
can tell ' has been hettm illustrated than by a 
couple of amusrng mctdents whwh have occurrnd 
m thB West of :England l ately At a Qua1tette 
Conte,t hBld r n  Bi 1stol recently the Chau man 
dw<J!t at some lBngth on  th€ gloues of  the past 
and of thB fmB bands f1 om South "\Val-0s and the 
Midlands which the th<Jn local champ10ns used w 
beat etc The JU dg-0 \\ ho formerly resicl<Jd m 
B11stol 111 reply to the Chan man stated that tJiere 
wa,s a time " hBn the Bnstol bands could beat the 
Midland cra<:k bands etc but he was afraid they 
couldn t do it now The s<Jquel occuned at Kerne 
B11dge Contest on Easte1 Monday \\hDn the 
1 esult \\as as follows lst Cory Wo1kmen 2nd 
Iungswood Evangel (Bnstol) 3rd Metropolitan 
'V 01 ks (Birmrngham) Judges shoul d  use a l ittle 
morn tact in their remarks as ' You nevBr <:an 
tell , 
* * * * * 
Mi J SP � VIN chanman of the Blackball 
Coll1e1 y Band \\ 11tes We have a mce little 
band hem now m fact the b<Jst smce its for 
mat10n 27 pla3mg members and up to elate 1 e  
ha>e thnteen Sunday concerts booked !la d  a 
fine reception at Hartlepool Hippodrome and 
at the openrng of Blackball N<Jw P10tme House 
proceeds bemg £20 12s 6d Our excellent band 
mastm is workmg verv hard with thB !Barners 
We are €xpect111g good ontlles fo1 our two con 
tests Own choice valse for Saturday and 
' Tal isman ' and Melod10us Gems on the 
Monday * * * .. 
Mr C H SYKES the SBcretary wntes I wish 
to  i 1fo1 m Gallow gate Lad that Baoln,01 th are 
still a contestrng band They wil l  visit NBw 
bJgg111 Bedlmgton Morpeth l�irnms P icmc 
Blyth and � n<Jmouth contests m N01 thumbedan<l 
this season and will  possibly attend some 111 Dur 
ham if €Xp€nses ar€ not too big Did Gallow 
gate Lad hear Backworth rn Salt\\Bll Paik on 
!\.pi il l'lth 1 I f  he did h€ will  have found out 
that Backworti:t are also a programme band to be 
reckoned with Three contests WBrB attenclBd r n  
1925 R<Jsults-2 cups 1 m<Jdal for €uphonmm 2 
fast pnzes and cash , also 1 third Now Gallo\\ 
gate Lad M r  J C Dyson JS atwndmg Back 
wo1th monthly Com€ along and h<Jar thBm Don t 
go on guessw01k Back\'\01th is a better band 
to dav than evDr 
* * * * 
�SSOCIATE ' w11tes ' Clydebank Burgh 
are no\\ on the threshold of a particularly busy 
season the dema,nds for thou se1v10es berng u n  
precedented A l l  wmte1 the band has actn ely 
pi eparecl itself for the hea\ y w01 k before them 
and )fr Scorns i s  no\\ puttmg the fimshmg 
touches on the numerous items wh10h have been 
carefully rehearsed The bandroom these mghts 
p1€sents an animated scene, and the keenness of 
bandmaster and men is rnflect<;d m the la1ge 
turnout of the general publrn \\ho attend these 
rehearsals with unfailrng regula11ty TheJr pi e 
sence as an 111spnat1on to all ana muot make the 
bandsmen feel proud that then efforts bLJng so 
much JOY and happrnoss to so many \\hose l ives 
FJ.Ie othmw1se drab The engagement l ist is 
;f\Jhng up rapidly and many more a1e 111 pros 
pect The band rn happily placed 111 Mr Ablelt 
then secretary who is m the fo1 tuna,le posJt10n 
of bemg able to dcvoro his whole time to band 
affaus and he spares no effort in this connect10n 
as witness the bookmgs The engagements corn 
men co on 2nd May at An drie (two programmes) 
then our local park (four t1m€s 111 all) Falknk 
(tv. o p1 ogrammes) Rutherglen Paisley A 1n1ct.I 
tural Show lannah1l l  Day (Glemffer Braes) 
Coatbilclge Helensomgh (two visits) Moffat 
Southnort (on€ \\eek) Broadcastmg Motherwel1 
and W 1shaw etc I have rust pJcked th<J•e out 
at ran dom as they I€present only a small  par 
t 1on of tlrn amposmg l i st 
* * * * * 
SHROPSHIRE LAD ' w11tes -' Bolas 
V ictory Silver have rnst given a very success.ful 
concert at which thev had the ass1stanC€ of 
Master J Fan mgton of C1 eswell "Many bands 
men were present from different pa1ts of Shrop 
shire and all spoke ve1 y h1ghlY of th11 band s 
performance Ours 1 s only a small 'i llago and all 
our member, are land ·workers but we a,re work 
11:1g haid tr:vmg to m ake a good band \Ve are 
it1vmg our best on Eug-0n On<Jgm which is a 
very mteiestmg Relectrnn to work at Glad to 
say we aie booking a good number of engage 
ments for this summer 
Mi R BEVAN Secreta1 y of tl1e Manchester 
tnd D1st1 Jct Assomat10n wntos WD have now 
0ome to the end of oui season for oms are wm 
te1 opoiat10ns a11d they ha\ c p1ovecl >e1Y bene 
w1al to the bands that wJll play the game and 
'tdhei e to the Rules they helped to make Ou1 
Rules aie not popula1 \vilh some bands because 
they kno" the i ules wi l l  be enforced impartially 
We ha' c had to susp€ncl fine and exp€! some 
band, because at any cost '' e w J l l  ha> e our con 
te,ts st1a1ght and acco1d111g to i uleo "\Ve shall 
iesume ope1 at10ns next w111re1 and a, soon a< 
bands a 1 e  cleai of their summe1 engagements 
* * * * * 
S A.LOPI A.N ' w11tes � few Imes re 
Sh1 opsh11e bands Donn mgton "\Vood are only  
fan Too many o ld  playe1 s I thrnk They will 
have to alte1 before they ate premier band of 
the County Don t know w hat L1lleshall Col 
l ie1  ies a1 e dorng as I hea1 nothmg of them now 
N€wpo1 t Tow n ' er y poo1 I heaJ T1bber ton keep 
nlocld1 11g on not much style m then pla:1111g too 
drnggmg H111 stock Brass restmg awlule Wlut 
rhmch Town I eep p1act1smg Th€} will be out 
for somethmg great no doubt later on iWh1x 
all S1h er keep pr actrn111g 'l'hBy are gBn€1 all:1 
a busy summe1 band Herbert �1addocks is still 
at the helm 
* * * * 
"Mi R J WILLIT A"M S Se01 eba1:v of the North 
'\Va,l<Js B1ass Band Association w11tes - Re 
Llandudno Contest I have had s€ve1al enqm11e, 
iegaidmg the result of this contest w hich I note 
weie not publrnl1ecl m any of the Band Pape1., 
an d shall  be glad 1f you '"ll publish same ln the 
n ext 1ssu€ of th€ B B N Sel<Jct1on The Tal is  
man ' Fnst p1 1 ze Llan dudno '!own (F L 
Tra\ c1>1) second Rhyl S1h €1 (WJJfred Halse}) 
also competed Conn ah s Quay J\1:aich (o\\ 1� 
choice) FJrst PI 1ze Connah s Quay second 
Llan dudno thu cl Rhyl S1lve1 AclJ uclicator Mr 
F Rogan " (The 1 e,ult \\ as n ot sent to
� 
us 
Conrost Seri eta11es should send results promoLL:v 
after the contest and so gBt 'aluabl€ publicit) 
free -Ed1to1 B B N )  
* • * * * 
OLD B !\i.."N"D�MAN rnpo1ts ' Raunds Tern 
p€ranDB Ban d ha\ e suff<Jred a SB\ eie loss by the 
cl<Jath of their oldest m<Jmoor and thBII  Hon 8ec 
for nearly 40 years M1 J H Haynes \\ ho died 
on Apnl Hth The band (under M1 0 Pcntfl 
low) atrond<Jd and played at hJS funeral wluch " as 
atrond<Jcl by a la1ge number o f  bandsnrnn and 
repr€senitatn<Js o f  ' a11ous local societies �1:r 
H aynBs pla}led E f:!at bass rn the band fo1 40 
years n.n d  both as a performer an d a secretary 
he \\ as tho10ugh and consment ous The band O\\ es 
much to lus abi lity as an official and amongst 
much other social \\01k the band held fii st p lace 111 
his affections A 11 who knew him '"11 iom thB 
Raunds Band 111 off<Jr ng cl€epest sympathy to 
J\{J s Ha:i nes m her sad ooreavement ' 
.. .. * * * 
UNI'DY repo1 ts - Hebden Budge band aie 
yet in ex1stenc€ and mayhap some of am ft i<Jnds 
will know that before thB contest ooason 1s ov<Jr 
Althongh \\e have a good J1st of engagements for 
the comrng season \\ C ha\ € 1esmved one or t\\ o 
date, for certam cont-Ast, " hme we hope to m ak€ 
our prnsence folt and thev " ill  n ot be small con 
rosts '\Ve ha\ e iust pmchased a new umform 
and opened om season at Belpm on Easter Mon 
day Duung the ,umm<Jr we shall b€ heard at 
many plaoos includmg D<Jwsbuty Trentham Gar 
dens Sheffield Blackburn Rochdal€ Otl<Jy Tod 
morden and C1ompton �1:any band, soom to 
make qmte a song about bioadcastrng for once 
Hebden ha\ e been half a dozen times and haH> 
I€ceived hundieds of oompl1mentary lettero horn 
all pa1ts of the North and M idlands yDt \\ e arc 
not suffeung from swdlcd heads We havD 
li,tened 111 ' to oth01 hands and hav€ enJoyed 
the11 p 1ogramm€s and hope to heai many othe1 s 
b1 oadcast hoprng then perfo1 mance counts as 
well as othe1 s \Ve all endeavour to give of our 
best I am wonden 1g what will he the result of the 
Bomb Shell ' d1opped 111 th€ Bandsman s �{us1c 
Lihrn r:1 b} the Pei fm ming Rights &ic1ety and 1f  
om good f11€ncls ' Trotter A llcg10 H owfene1 
f\fode1 ato etc would kmdly turn then attention 
to this matter 111stead of c11t1c1smg each othe1 
bands and bandsmen '' ould feel more k111clly to 
" a1 ds each other 'I ell us sorn€tlung of this 
T1 otter 
* * * * * 
' INTERESTED of Dove Holes vcIIte, -
Do' e Holes Public  am m good tIIm for 1926 
and hope to figurB well 111 the commg season s 
contests La•t year they " e1 e highly successful 
They are sorry that tlrn Bamfo1 cl contest is ad\ e1 
t1sed for :}.fay 24th ("\ Jut �foncln))  as thJs dashes 
" ilh tlrnn Annu al B and Fun d s Ca1 rnval date 
with " h10h eJioi t they hope to do \\ell towa1 cl' 
new Instrnment Fuml rhey ha\ e JUSt pur chased 
fi, e splendid ne" ones at a cost of £232 " h1ch 
will  imPI ave the tonal q uali lies of the b tnd con 
sidm ably Conceits have been gn en at Do' e 
Holes Faafield 11des" ell• Chapel en lB f11lh 
and New Mills durrng the \\lnte1 months wluch 
ha' e g1 ven gieal saiisfact10n to the i e,pectn e 
aud1onces-if applause and peisonal congrntula 
tions a,1 e an) thrng to count upon Th€ band ha\ e 
parnded the ' il lage on fom occas1ons recent!) to 
en lnen theII supportms a little no collecl10ns 
berng taken thereby p1 0Hng that the) do not 
exp€ct the peopfo to pa' for their musJu e\ e1 v 
time they hear the band 
* * * * 
The SECRETARY reports ' Marsden Colliery 
Champ1011 s  are Bngage\l widely dmmi:; the nexL 
few months and B R  N reacle1s will doubtless be 
mteiested to learn who10 \\ e shall b€ he11 d thi 
summm Engag<Jments booked alicady a1e at 
Shilrlon South Shield, Bishop AuC'kland Bai 
nai cl Castle Grnni:;cmouth Pa1s!By Bonny 
bridge Falknk Moth<Jrn ell Shotts (LanaJ!, 
shne) Bern ick Spennymoo1 Hudde1 sfielcl "\Vake 
field Southport (s<Jven days) Otley Sk mton 
[)mham V\ haiton Paik Northumberland Sha'" 
Dm ham Gala Rok€1 Pailc (Sunderland) Loazcs 
Park (Ne\\castle) \Vo1thmg (seven cla,ys) South 
sea six da) s 111 the Midlands Le1cesto1 (t\\ o 
da,ys) one "eek N otts cl 1st11ct Dewsbu1' P1"kA1 
mg (t\\ o clays) Brampton Show Stokesl ey Show 
and rr.01e dates pendmg M1 J"ck Bocl chce who 
plaved solo euphomum at the Palace Contest 1 s  
still retamed as bandmaster and conductor 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The Glasgow Champ10nsh1p is agam cl<Jc1ded 
and the Scottish Co oporntn o Wholesale Soci<Jtv 
are to be congratularod on secmrng the coveted 
honom s fo1 th<J fii st tmrn 
Mr H awkins gave his customary mus1c111nly 
deci,ion HI then favour anil I m sUIB evei)OnB 
present <:oncurrecl with his pl acmgs 
Go, an did " ell to retam thB second position 
after gn mg a 'Biy creditable performance 
Parkh<Jad shpp€cl do" n to th11 d place after 
·wmmng l ast yBo.r but thei r  pedo1 mance had 
many good po111ts and they must have 1 un Gm an 
>en clos<Jlv fo1 second place 
The Gas "01ke1s band '€cured the fourth place 
unclei om old f11end J\1:1 Shaw r his 1s a much 
improved band 
To those unplaoocl I "oulcl say ' keep on tr:1 
mg cletermrn<Jd to PIO\e that you a1 e as good as 
you1 neighbour The most successful bands am 
those '' hich work hai dest mdn 1dually and 
collectiv<Jly an.cl ge11mally sp<Jakmg the most 
successful bands aie those which most deserve it 
The next big event HI this  d1st11ct is the Glasgow 
Charitrns Conrost on M ay 1sti1 and agam M r  
Hawkms has boon e n g  Lifed t< td1udicate The 
entries 111clude the cream of S"ottish bands �ncl 
given a good cla) a rea,lly good contest should 
Ie'u li A. ' 01 cl to the commitroe how€ve1 LA t 
yea1 the Rpectator• W€r€ too far away from the 
b md platfo m \\Ith the iesult that the piano 
mov€ffi€J)ts were completely lost See to it please' 
thrt th>' is remedied or :1ou 1 1  have a ' br<>ak rn 
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PERSONALS 
M TOM CA�NON fo1 many years the Solo 
T1 ombone and late, the bandmaste1 of the 
famous Luton Rod Cross Band-a lmk wJth the 
days when John Gladney and afterwaids Angus 
Holden \\ ere its p1 ofess10nal mstructo1s sends 
us a very \\ eloomo lrne \Vo are glad to hear that 
:M1 Ca11non has pi omisecl to teach a couple of 
Bucks bands and " e  know hB will teach them 
well We \1 clcome him back to active service 
and " Jsh him much pleasure and success 111 it 
as of yore 
+ + + + 
Cong1aiulat1ons to M1 J A GREENWOOD on 
wmmng tho Royton Contest fom :vea1s Ill succes 
s10n with the Shaw band We wonde1 af tlus " 
a i eco1d-01 � double 1<Jco1d ? 
+ + + + 
M1 F WALLWORK has been appomted 
Muswal Du ecto1 to the Farm\ orth Council and 
" e  feel sm e that the bands and the publ10 will 
g1catly benefit M1 '\Valhrnrk 1s an expmienced 
a,nd well balancBd musw111n He ts sme to do all 
he can for the bands and " €  trnst the bands wJl! 
help by domg all they can to meet hJs wJshes 
in connection \Hth programmes and performances 
+ + + + 
Mr J R MARKHAM "s ah eady on "ith the 
1927 Le1ce,ter Fest1v 11 the cl Ate fixed bemg March 
5th and the v€nue the DB Montfol't Hall agarn 
VI' e obse1' e tha,t another section is added fo1 
1927 mak111g three sect10ns m all Many bands 
" ere er owded out fr am the last contest and the,e 
no doubt wJll take time by the f01 elook and 
qmckl:1 fill up the uew section Mr �'[arklrnm IS 
cer tarnly p1 ompt m gettmg on the mark and 
i t  bBho' es thB bands to act on his example 
+ + + + 
Mr � LAWTON says - I gJeatly enioyed the 
Easter Satm day Contest at Abbey Lakes 
' Oberon ' made a good lest piece for the con 
ducto1s bands audience and adJuchcator Abbey 
Lakes is a, delightful place for a band contest 
mcl Mi W cbster the p10pneto1 hopes to hold 
many of them if the T ancashn c ban ds " il l  sup 
001t !11m-as they \\Ill I thrnl, On page 8 '"I I  
be founil an  mt1mat10n of  anothe1 Abbev Lake, 
�ontest m .\ugust 
+ + + + 
�I1 W H JUBB our recent March Melody 
eomp11bt10n wrnner is it 1s rnterostmg to note 
a son of the late :Mr John Jubb the composer 
of man3 famous marches published by ns some 
years ago V\ e can wish M1 W H Jubb n othmg 
better 111 this connectrnn than that he will nval 
!us father as a successful composer of b1 ass band 
musJc 
+ + + + 
Mi JAOK BODDLCE of Marsden Colhm y 
fame say• Our sec1eta1y mforms me that we 
have not one vacant \\Bek end until Octobe1 and 
therefore I ha' e had to r efuse many engage 
ments as adiud1cato1 as m3 0\\11 band has first 
claim upon me So it wil l  sa\ e the t1m€ of sec 
r etaues and my O\\ n if they will accept this 
111timat1on that until October at least I can 
not accept engagements as  soloist 01 adJud1 
cator 
+ + + + 
Mr I EASTWOOD learns that Bngagements 
ha' e passed him because of a mistaken idea that 
he is unw<Jll and not fit for work \Ve are glad 
to say that "Mr East\\ ood has fully i ecoverecl 
fiom his 1€CBnt il lnBS> and is fit and eager to 
go any" her e an cl to do anything m the " ay of 
teachmg 01  J uclgmg 
+ + + + 
There 1s ah' ays a possibi l ity of confusrnn of 
identities \\ h en there are SB>eral pe1 sons of the 
same n ame actively engaged Jn similar " ark 
'Ihe .:Y.lo1t1me1s ment10ned Jn our last issue illus 
tiate this pomt-we have anothe1 case in mmd 
The :}.1 1 CH�RLES A.NDERSON to whom w€ 
i efe11 ed m our l ast is ue 1s the fo1mer solo coi 
net of Besses 'Vmgates and Shaw and later the 
p1ofess1onal con ductor of Congleton Dobcross 
"\V1l111,\o" Dearham Egrnmont Mo\1 Cop Old 
ham Rifles and other b�nd• By the '' a:v rn 
obsen e that Mr Ander,on has boon J U St1fymg 
(elm mg Ap11l) our not<> of a month ago b3 " m  
nrng still mo1 e puw; 1n the best of compr. ny 
+ + + + 
:}.11 ERNEST V �SS sends an appeal fo1 s1g-ht 
1 oadmg de' elopment V\'e " II not forestal l h is  
arguments and suggestrnns but will publish hi' 
lette1 later on when contestmg i s  ovor £01 1926 
and p1omote1 s a1e open to cons1d€1 suggo,t10ns 
fo1 then 1927 ope1at101i, "\Ve defer it only be 
cause 1926 au angem<Jnts are now too fa1 f01 \l a1d 
to be 111flmmced 111 thB chie�t10n Mr Vass m 
d1cates 
+ + + + 
�ii iDAN HODGSON the Bolton teachm 
" noo I rndged at thB �Ianch<Jste1 A ssocrnt10n 
Contest 22 qua1t<Jtte parties and 73 soloists 
I wrote remarks fat all the 95 "ompet1to1 s �o 
you '' i i  l see my Job was no easy one I " as 
glad to see thB Ass0Cllat10n s effo1 ts so " ell  sup 
po1 tecl I quite BllJOvcd the e\ ent and hea1 cl 
qmte a numbei w ho a1 e likely to become leadmg 
soloists 111 the futu1 e ' 
+ + + + 
:}.Ii 'I HY� ES \\ 11te, ' The1 e " as S(}me really 
good play mg of " "'.Ielodious G<Jms ' at Wal ford 
uontesl on  E aster l\Ionday 'I hB faults prmc1pally 
we1 e cornrnctecl '' ith the rendeung of the tempi 
The>e a 1 e  marked by the au ange1 and I can 
not understand why conducto1 0 should ignore 
them The qua itette ' Drmk to me "' as taken 
much slower than the Co1msh Dance and the 
mo' ement was not made any bette1 bJ the slo" 
tempo Had some bands kept i easonably n<Ja1 
to tne tempi marked on the score they "ould 
ha\ o been morn effectne and the iesults might 
possibly ha' e been d1ffernnt 
+ + + + 
�Ii J R M �RKH �M has we a re glad to see 
i ecovei eel the valuabl€ Bass 111st1 ument fo1 Huth 
\\aile Band Mr Ma1kham tool spemal pams to 
1ecm er the rnst1 ument and as usual he handled 
a del icate mattei "1th tact-am! geno1 os1ty 
+ + + + 
\<Ir S BUTILER i, thanked fm a copy of the 
l3e1ksh 1 1 e  Chrnmcl E\ '  m which an abl e  attJclo 
(b, �I1 Butler hnnself \\ e suspect) helps to up 
l i ft local biass bands 111 publ ic  estJmat1on V\T e 
may be " i ong about the auth01 shm m this  case 
but an} bo\1 " e  kno\\ Mr Butler has done much 
srnu la1 " ark foi Southe1 n bands duung the more 
than 30 years " e  have kno\1 n bun Long rnay 
he conlrnu€ 
+ + + + 
:Mr THOS BEWICK a >m ) old fuend of 
B10\\ ne:1 Collrn1 y wutes lb that he has i estarted 
the Bio" 11€) S 1lve1 Band on thB B1 ass Band 
Pnmer \Ve arn sure all J\h Bow10k s frwnds 
\I ill b€ as pl€as€d as "e ale to heal that he i, still 
actn ely engaged m band wo1 k and \\ e hope hB 
\\ Jl! be successful 111 bmlchng up a good band 
\\ htch " i ll ev<Jntually be heai cl at contests Best 
\\l sl1-0s �f t Be"10k 
+ + + + 
Mi F. SUTTON the " ell  kno\\ n Lancashno 
Welsh Scottish band teacher ad\ 1 ses us of a 
change m !us Glasgow add10ss-soo lus advert 
pAgo 2 �It Sutton is busy we a1 e glad to hear 
and we hea1 ttly agree with him that \\ hat holds 
back many bands 1s that they f11tte1 away w111le1 
months " Inch Jf  onlv 1 1ghtlv used mwH l i ft 
them rnto a }11gher clasR with all the bern>fi ts 
atteuda,nt on such ncl\ anooment I.Ien like Mr 
Sutton cou l d  uphft them 1f the bands ga'e thBm 
oppot tum ties 
+ + + + 
�Ir J01ELK FA "C LDS " utes - ' I am , ei v 
busv and €xpe<'t a ieco1 cl season fot ill Scottish 
bands cluung 1926 C-ontosts \\ I l l  be more mune1 
ous than formcilv and engairements aH verv 
much mo1 e 111 m idenee than hiih€1to, " luch is all 
to the good 
+ + + + 
M1 J CJ A Y rON bandmaster of Long11clg€ 
wntes ' Ow111g to nume1 ous r equ<Jsts rn respect 
to Mastet Elgar Clayton s age (the "' 1 11ne1 of 
thB i\.lexande t  Owen Memo11 al Schol a1 slup) I wish 
to staro th1ongh the B B N that J\Ia�ter Clay 
ton s pJec1se agp 1s 14 yea1 s 8 months on tlrn 30th 
Ap1 ii 1926 ' 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Thore is no need to say much on music which 
might appe,tl to uht ld 1 en " ho are J USt past the 
nu1 se 1 y  l h:y mB stage and thJs  was of course 
pate1 t io a l l  educated band.men \'110 attended 
thG 'H1ckleton Cont<Jst on Ea,ter Monday 
It mftrchecl its me1 its up the hill  an d ma1ched 
them down agam I he publrn rn not l ikely to 
want tl1is kmd of music to mono\\ 01 a year 
hence 
If this is the farn that is p10v1ded fo1 :}.fay cl 1y 
at Bello Vue-seuously it is a tiagedy The ban ds 
did the best they coul d  but there was no 
music no de' elopment no s<Jquenco no coheoi-i 1 
No il s nothmg nothmg at all To the ell 01 s 
and orn1ssJons of th i s  conrest manv unlucky con 
•equences may oo laid and it must have occurred 
to tic€ p10mot€rs that th"' w1Sest com se to purslle 
m order to bung people to a oontest 1s to pro 
vJde them with good music The gentlemen who 
persist m sh11ek111g that no one can be really fond 
of music who docs not thrnk as they thmk and 
do as they do '' ill er d by slra111 1ng ou1 tole1 aut 
good humour a little too fa1 I was pleased to 
meet so many musical f11ends who er aved for a 
seleet10n like ' Ob€1on 01 T.alisman " ho 
\\ ere exactly rn the samB boat as myself not satJs 
tied " ilh m111 atures 
Howe, Bi Jt did gn e me a chance of hearmg 
some of our local ban ds who apparently thought 
it 1 s  sometimes " holesome for them to get not 
\\hat the:y \\ ant but what they clese1ve 
The month of May wil l  b11ng with 1t a few 
contests that shoul d be attended b) the bands 111 
and aiound this distuct \ JZ Holmfirth 
Remsha\\ Pleasle3 Bamford Bawti3 and 
Hucldersheld !horn are plenty of bands to g11 e 
them all  a bumper enliy-a,nd please iemembe1-
ea1 Ly entues 
lime and agam I ha\ e groused at performances 
by some bands I have even µ-ot mto hot water 
as a iesult somB of my best fnends cal l ing me 
Phi ! 1stme and one pee' ish i eader gomg so far 
as to th1 eaten me \\ ith as,ault and battery because 
my ' Je\\ s w<Jr e not l ike his There €x1,ts a 
mysteuous ! ml between thB perfotmors m bias. 
bands and the hstenmg publ ic and 111 these cla) s 
it is an rnsu It to offer ad' JCe so of com se some 
of the know alls u ua]ly 1 eaps what he 
desen es n amely a good deal of neglect 
Hoy land Tm' n de,etve encomagem€nt-Sss11 1 
'Vell I know what I m  talkmg about and p01hapo 
Mi Shiels has forgn cn me b1 now-who kno\\ S 
They at e a greatly improved band smce l ast I 
hea1d them and I am assured by the bandmster 
Mr W ilhamson that thev mean busmoss and that, 
them is dete1 rn111atrnn all  iound the stand Good 1 
'l'edcl) I am morn lhan pleased by all means 
sustam it " hethe1 'ol 1m111ous as a water spout 
or slendci a. a stung of pearls Breath is every 
thmg 
Y 01 kshn e :Mam will agarn hold the11  own wJth 
thB best and ha\ e ah eady won a fiI st prize on 
Red Gauntlet and at no distant date we •hall 
\\ 1tness gieater thmg, They are devotmg 0011 
s1de1 able time to " Obe1011 Talisman anu 
'vIBlochous G<Jms and it is an €nCou1agmo-
featm e to know that when€' er poss1 ble they w1fl 
be at contests on these sel<Jct1ons M1 Allsop has 
unshaken faith 111 his band and what is mo1 e the 
band hav€ n gi eat op111 10n of Mr !\!!sop Con 
g1 atulat10ns to band and conductor 
The policy of m11s1cal p1og1ess is bemg sustained 
at Rossmgton where M1 Cliffe late of Cres ' ell 
1s 111 command No good purpose 1s se1ved by 
md1sc1 imrnato flatro1:1 01 by temptmg them to 
believ c that thev mm compete amongst the big 
uns Consc10usncss of one s l im1tat1on, i, after 
all the fii st step for war cl to reali,at1on of legiti 
mate ambitions 
Hickleton Marn under the genrn l �1:r T Hun 
te1 fur the1 demonstiatorl that thev are a rnn I 
In e band One 1s not sm p11sccl t,o hear of theJr 
succ<Jss of thn d  puze at Sla1thwa1te on Easte1 
:}.Ionday iaiher is  one cl tsappomted becam€ I 
hear lhey ga1 e a ' et) fine perfo1ma11co WBll 
better luck nBxt time "\VINCO 
N ORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
B) tlrn tune these n otes appear the band sec 
retane, will know whether th€11 renders fo1 the 
comJng season hav<J r<Jcen<Jcl favourable con 
f;1cle1at1on by th€ Parks Committee of the Loudon 
CountJ Council In  past years those submittmg 
low q 11otat101i, wer e  some\\ hat confident that a 
long l i st of fixtures would come theu way but 
\\ i th the new 01 d<Jr of tlungs it  i, i m possJ hie to 
predict \I hat ""11 happen 
J uclgmg ftom what one hears 1t JS obvious that 
many bands m 1y not be heard o n  the counci l s 
bandstftncls tih1s }€ar It rn to b€ iegretted that 
the aud1t10ns ha' e n(}t been treated so reuously 
as 111 fo1 mei yeit1 s a fact that the 1MusJcal A.d 
\ 1 sc1  probably has not failed to note and thB 
bands " ill  no doubt pay thB penalty as a con 
sequence 
\{1 '\'alter RB)nolcls ta•k was anythmg but a 
pleasant one but \\ h1le some may ha\e taken 
€xcept1on to hi, remar�s at times it was v<Jry 
clear to all 1 ight thmkmg mBn that he " as out 
to get tlrn bBst for those who foot London s big 
bill for thB music p1onclBd 
Apropos the bJg p11z€ mentioned 111 my notes 
last month I fea1 that some of thB B B )l" 
IBadeis Jnay hav€ mi,consti ued my remarks II'hB 
£ 1  OOO \\ as not intended for a band competit10n 
but fot the lady who du11ng a stated hour on a 
ce1tam Saturday afternoon became the mother of  
twms the oond1t10ns bcmg that tJw fortunate 
lady should reside 111 Islington and that the 
event should be duly certified by a modrnal prac 
tJt10n01 '!he £1 OOO was not claimed and th-0 
d1sappomtment of a cm tam bandsman can be 
ootter imagmed than d<Jscriood 
F01 some yea1 s W€ have been mchned to trnat 
the Pei fo1 111wg Rights Society with md1ffe1ence 
but ha\ mg seen an announoom€nt that seve1al 
well kno\\ n b1 ass band music publishe,s hav€ oo 
come membe1 s of thB So01et) and are elected to 
sen€ on the boa1 d of d irectors I would suggest 
that Jt will be nBCessa1 v for tho,e responsible for 
a11angmg p1ogrammes to €XercJ•€ special <:ar<J 111 
futurn 01 ser 10u, trouble may ensue 
'I.he annual council nrnetrng of  the London A.s 
soc iation hBld at Cha11111gton Hall was \\ell  
attend<Jcl and p1ovecl that th<J women folk are 
developrng much 1nte1est r n  the domgs of ou1 
bands Owmg to the <Jxtencl<Jcl Jlln<Jss and cl<Jath 
of the late hon genmal secretary it tianspned 
that the gr<Jat<Jr part of the \\Ol k had boon done 
by M1 S1Hncl€ll the assistant secreta1 y 
The popula11ty of H 1ghgal<i Silver at the 
A1 s€nal Football Ground becom<Js mor€ appareut 
<Jach season At the Arnenal ver sus H udde1 sfield 
match 30 men wme p1 e>ent all ui L1111foun 'fh€ 
p1ogramme mcluded Sailor Songs and 
Mouaste1y Bells 
J\1:r Ord HLLrne s appomtment as Muswal  
�cl\Jsei to tJ10 Edmonton Council ha, met \\Ith 
um vm ,al appi O\ al 
The Hoi usey C01 po1 atwn 1 s fincl1 ng consider 
able Llifficulty rn socurmg bands f01 the commg 
season at �I 1cldle Lan€ RMreat10n G1ounds Th€ 
Council has <Jrectecl an <JxcellDnt bandstand but 
unfo1 tun &tely it has been plarnd too nea1 th€ 
public  tho1oughfaie and opposite a <:hnroh with 
the resLLlt that the Snnday pm for mances cannot 
sta1t until the sen1cP.s a1e over Anothe1 corn 
plarnt made JS that the ma 1011ty of those attend 
mg the perfor mances aie ch1lchen " ho app€a1 to 
liave been sent to play a1ound thB band Bnclosure 
\\ htle th€1 1  parents find €nJOJrnent e ls<Jwhe1e 
VIVO 
:Mr FRED 13 WEST Hon SBci etai y of the 
A.lexandei Owen Memoual Fund being rn Ll\ er 
pool on busmess called here on thB 21st l It We 
"ei e \eI Y pleaserl to make the acquarntance of 
:YI1 West vVe hope he will  see b is  l abom of 
lov€ •n connection " ith the A.lexancle1 Owen 
Memonal I B\\ at cl eel by mcreasmg mte1 est shown 
by young bandsmen 111 connection with the 
Schola1 ship That is all the r ew a r d  he and the 
Sohola1 shm Committee seek and we hope they 
will get it 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N OTES 
Bra\ o DBnton 011g111al I 'rhe first prize you 
won at Eccles contest ih.as only con:fit mecl my re 
ports of your progress made du1111g thB last twelvB 
months I feBI confident that this is only a fore 
i un11e1 of many more first pIIres you a1e sur€ to 
\l ln  if you can on ly  marnlam the pieoBnt high 
standaicl of efficiency I must takB <this oppor 
tumty of congi atulatmg Mr W A. Conn<Jll the 
conducto1 on the successes h€ lrns gain€d " ith 
th-0 Denton Band smce hB took command I am 
sure that all Denton must feel p1oud of tlus fine 
conclueto1 a,nd musician I am pleased t,o say 
that this b,wcl are hBavJly booked for the commg 
5umme1 and I can I€oomnrnnd all the r<Jade1s 
of th-0 B B :>I should the band be rn your dis 
tllct not to miss thB oppor tumt) to hear them 
Royton P11ze am auothm of om go ahead bands 
This hand are bookmg well for thB comrng sea 
son and arc also to attend as many contests as 
po,sJblB 
Krngston Mills and Hyde Borough ha\ e been 
seen out on paiad€ lately a,nd both bands are m 
good faun I was pl€ased to hea1 that Krngston 
Mills attended Eccles contest Bette1 luck next 
tJmo Mr Johnson 
Dro)lsden Village Band are bavrn,; good rehear  
sals and arc  sroaclily bookmg for  the com1 1g 
season llns ban d am to have the opportumty 
of apveaung rn the Ryoc1oft Hall G10Lrnds this 
su1nn1e1 
Hmst Vi llage are booking wBll for th€ commg 
season The b md ha' e bBen successful m obtam 
mg the engagem<Jnt for the �atwnal Football 
C lub Spo1 ts and Gala NO\\ lads why n ot try 
one 01 two of the local contests With Mr Coopei 
at the helm you a 1€  sme to make ptogiess 
Bai clsley Old keep ploddmg along This band 
have done 1 emarkably \\ ell durrng the last twelve 
months Of 00111 s-0 they are blessed '"th a hai cl 
wo1 k111 g  committee and you cannot heat that 
Hollmgwo1 th are \er y much alnc and are domg 
' cry \\ el l  under :YI1 H Scott I hope all the 
bands 111 the sulloundrng d1st11cts \Hll not forgot 
the Holhn gwo1 th contest tins year Gn e thBm a 
real good ent1 3 as given a fine day I am surn 
you c;oul d not \\ ISh to be m a 111ce1 place The 
su11 ounclrngs a1 e beautiful so bands could on 
this occas10u combme busme,s " ith pleasu1 e  I 
LI usl all the bauds \\ ithrn 8 or 10 miles wJll bea1 
ilus in mrnd 
Stalybi 1dge Old are ha' rng good rehearsals and 
have got a 'e1y me€ band togeLhe1 I hope to 
see you at the Ashton "\Vh1t Fr 1 cla,y Contest 
The committee of the Ashton 'Vhit F11day Con 
test " ish mB to draw a,ttent10n to this year s 
contest £20 and Sh ield valued £21 am fot 
compotit10n T1 ustmg that all the bi ass band, 
that are 111 this d1st11ct on Whit Fnday >v i l l  corn 
pete and so help local char ity is the "1sh of-
�SHTONIA :-.l 
EC CLES DISTRIC T 
Manchester and Distnct Amatem Brass Band 
Association Contest took place 111 Wrndsoi Insti 
tute on Satmday March 27th Compet1t10n " "s 
foi mass C ban ds Test piece Lmlm€ ('\V 
& R ) In additrnn to cash puzes there " as a 
beautiful challenge shield by �Ir Reynolds Mr 
James Dow of Eccles was the ad1uc1Jcato1 and 
hi, dec1st0n w as ve1 y popular This Association 
rn a fine thrng fo1 these ve1y Joung bands and I 
assme )O 1 Mi Ed 1to1 that much head\\ ay has 
been macie clu1 rng the last tw.,,h e  months I \\as 
plDascd with all the bands takmg pa1 t Of com se 
one doosn t expect a g1 eat peiformance when he 
goes to such a contest hut ne\ CJ the less I had a 
much hette1 t1 eat than I expected 
Wmclsoi Institute banrl has made great st11des 
under Mr 'lom Eastwood and so has H 8to\ en 
son & Sons " ar ks Band under Mr Joe Jessop 
These l\1 o played except1011allv fine there woie 
main pi om 1 s ni:r } oung pla:vBt • Result }la1 eh 
Fnst p11ze :w111clso1 Institute second Steven 
son s Sel<Jction F11  st pi 1z€ Stevenson s second 
'' mdsor \Vrndsoi spoiled then clrnnce by a 
I 1ttlA ovC>1 hlm1 1 1  g a httlB excitement prnbably 
othm wise fine 
M1 R BO\ an makDs an ideal Mn test secreta1 v 
h10 a11angements " eie ca11 iod out fine 'l'he 
ladies who caleteLI for people attending thD ron 
lest a1 e dese1 1 rng of high pr a1se e\ e1 ythrng " as 
of the best 
ErcleR contest held on Good Fnday rn rm, n 
IIall Eccles " as both a musical and financial 
success Twelve bands took part and them " as 
some <Jxceptwnally fine playmg Mr C Cooper 
of Nottmgham was the J udge and his awa1cls 
ga\e e\ eJy at1 sfact1on HB must have had a 
iob on to deride the fi1 st and second p11zes-onh 
one pornt domg this Hm; e, er Denton \\ em fi ist 
Ecc!<Js second and Cachshe;i,cl thn cl Ii l am Public 
(the last } ear s " mner s) tned ha1 cl to l i ft th€ cup 
agarn end \\ Cte laying odds Howeve1 to tht'i1 
su1n11se they wore made a sanc1" 1ch of by Ecc]Ps 
a ml Cad1shflad Many readers of these notes " il l  
not 11ndc1 stand "hat I mean the1 ef01 e I must 
oxplam lrlam 1s a v1l l a i:;e between Eccles and 
Cad1shcad (all three folio\\ mg on) hut n e, e1 
mrnd 01 earn better luck n Axt time These kmd 
d thiqrn do O<'CUl oth en11se spo1 t " ould soon 
fiJ ish Ec<les Bend Larl1es' Committee p1 m1derl 
1 efiesl1rnents 1n  the hancli oom (one mm 1te s  wall, 
frnm Town Ha ll) dnnng the aftmnoon eve1y 
th mg " as of the best anrl he ladies 1 ecen eel 
manv compliments f1 om bandsr en an d fucnds \1 ho 
ha l the pl easme of takmg ief1 eshments 
Eccles Borough have a ' e1 v heavy book mg of 
Bnga gements for the summer mcIJths They wJ!l 
he )lea1 cl rn the followrng Manchester parks 
"Rol!ga1t Bole Cloul!h Ou<Jen s Paik B n ch F1el l s  
Pat  k Ph1 l tps Park C1  umrnall Heaton Pailc 
Dehdale Parks and Platt Fields At  se' era\ 
p1t1 ks two performances fm <ame elate They 
give two pelformanc<Js (afte1 noon and e' enrn o-) 
Bt Ti entham Gardens on Tulv 4th and at A. ;r 
wood Pai k B11xton on Sunday A Jgust 22nd 
On Mav 15th Dai wen Contest w d l be attended 
hv E udcs Bo10 also Leigh on �fay 29ih and 
Bel le Vue July date has been kPnt oncn for corn 
pel111g plll poses E C CLES C �KE 
WELBECK & DISTRICT N OTES 
I should much hk€ to SBC man:1 more of  my 
bands competrng at om d1stnct hand contests thJs 
summer J fe€! sure mo1e bands could turn out 
at these €vents than ha\ e done m recent 3 ears 
"\:Ve all know that g1 eat b<JnBfii is de11ved 1 11 
gettmg ready fo1 a contest it 1, somethrng for 
the men to aim at and to kBep them rnter<Jstlld 
It \\oul d also g1v€ contest promotm s  courage t.. 
get up moi €  o f  thes€ ev<Jnts for the benefit and 
mt€1 est of thB bands 
Worksop Town have recentli; held a vm:1 sue 
cessful Flag Day to S\\ ell  thB band funds Tlrnn 
annual contBst '"l l  be hel d on July 17th Re,en e 
this dare fo1 this contest 
Lang" ith Coi J ie1y a1 e nmnrng a fctc shortly 111 
co operation " ith the local cnckct club " hen the 
band wt!!  pla) select10ns rim mg the day What 
about your contest agarn this year J\1:1 Grant? 
Bolsover Colliery are w01kmg hard for fnnds 
to bny new ba,ses whwh are badly wanted T111s 
band am chgg1ng 111 at the d ifferent contest s<Jlec 
tions and have a g0od hst of contests to attend 
as " Bll  as many engagements 
Sh1reb1ook ha\ e gn en another 'ei v successfu 1 
concei t 1t the Joe al P1ct111 e Palace This band 
I am told arn expectmg to attend many local 
contests thi, S<Jason 
Sh n eoaks are agam 011 the up g1 ade under M1 
H Bal l  Now let us h€a1 You out at a fe" con 
tests this time 
Cies11 ell CollieIJ are now open111g a big s<Jason 
of engagem<Jnts Dm 111 g I.I ay th<Jy will be l1ea1 cl 
at '11entLam Ashton u nder Lyne t"o days Alton 
To veis Tamwo1 th Bolton "\V1clnes Oldham 
Manubeste1 and \111 1  follow on fo1 a \I e€k at 
Southport on l)[aY 31st W11l gn e oth<Jr elate> 
each month if I get thBm hom the s€0Jeta 1 y 
Now :ve local ban ds let mB have ,ou1 dorngs 
to ' eno1 t each month W ute to c/o The Echto1 " ho 11 p 1ss yom lctte1 s on t,o 
T H E  REPORTER 
,,. 
, 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  MAY 1, 1926. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
ORTH & DREAPER §Upply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of RUSHW high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPAR�MENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subj ect to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet Wlth custome;r's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE JO/- OR O VER A RE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
B R ASS I N STR U MENT 
MOUTH P I ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Tron1bone 
Bass , , 
Euphonium 
E-l•'!at Ba.ss 
B B-Fla.t . , 
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
. .  1 0/-
. I VA LVE S P R I N G S .  Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
21-
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bon1bardon . . 
LYRES. 
Well finished, strong springs. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor - ·  . . each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium . . 2/-
Bornb,.rdon . . 2i6 
Trornbone-B-Flat . .  5/-
G-Bass . . 5/6 
Pia Led 
2/9 
3/3 
. . 4/-
7/6 
8/-
I M UTES • Cornet-Leather Covered llrass . , Silver-Plated . .  
Trombone-Leather Covered . .  
Polished Wood 
ACCESSO R I ES .  
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws . .  
Valve Tops . .  each, Brass 6d. 
each 2/6 
" 6/-
1 0/­
. .  5/­
" 8/6 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" A POLLO " TRO M BO N E  O I L  C leanses and L u b r i cates 1 /- pe r Bottle, 
' devoted to Band I nstru ment Repai rs I n  mode rn l y  eq u i pped workahops at the Isl i ngton estab l l a hment. S pecial attention s 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS, 
1 1 - 1 7 ,  I S L I N G T O N  
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum 0:11 
a n y  o t h e r  I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
H. POTTER & Co. Ch:i�·� �ze.:t·Rll- LONDON 
MiUUuy MusUal Jnstr1"nmt Mak#s. Est. 1 810. 
SOMERSET & DORSET N OTES 
I mu<t first of all voice my sympathies to Kings­
"·ood }�v.angel l>f Bristol, with regarrl to then 
terrible Easter Monday accident, when several 
members and the bandmaster, :Mr . .Stanley 1Sm1th, 
i·eccived inj uries, retLuning from .the Kerne Bndge 
Contest. l sincer"1y J10pe all Wil l  be well and. fit 
for the next, but l cannot pass on without offcrmg 
my h co,rtiest cl>t1gratulat1ons. to the�e same m�n o_n 
their splendid achievement m commg 2nd to Oory 
\Yorkmcn ' s. l am told it was .a good contest, .and 
12 entrics-:md good ones. \Vell  done, Mr. Smith. 
As I write the 1Sidney Gardens programmes of 
the \V,essex B . B .  band are fresh on my memory, 
on April 18th, aHernoon and evening, the. coll�c­
tion s from which are to be devoted to their J ourney 
to Albert Hall ,  •London. Glad to see the popuh11· 
Journal wuch in evidence, in fact every p iece has 
been pbyed from this ban ds.tan d  tlus year, ibu
t 
the " 'f.alisrnan. " What the B . B .  band does not 
pla.y Yeovil Town does, i n cluding the. h<;,avy selec­
tions " Oberon " a n d  " Engen Onegm1 and t�e 
public's  appreciat!on of �11 the Y eov1l ba_nd� is 
gradu ally increasmg, which 1s very gratifying. 
The season "·as opened well on Easter Sunday­
:'.lfr. DaYison· s  miniature trombone solos berng a 
special feature, and we are promised a.nother go d 
progrnrmue on Apnl 25th. M ay 2n cl . h�s been 
booke<l for special programme at G1llrngham, 
fol lowing the Operatic Society's week of " Yeoman 
of the GLtard." The •Salvation Army band and 
B.B. band are engaged on tlus day for the op�n­
ing of the Thailwaymen's Orphan Fund ·week, with 
a Church Parade,  etc. . 
Can anybody supply the reason for Kmgsbury 
band playing the Langport football heroes on to 
Yictory ? \Vhere is Langport ban d ? Just drop •a 
line, �lr. Secretary, a n d  then T shoul d  be more 
able to fulfil my pnrpose. CUCKOO. 
HARTLEP O OL � _DISTRICT 
Seaham Harbour 'l'own gave a concert in the 
P ictm·e HuL1;e, Seaham Harbour, on Sunday, the 
19th. The playing $hawed i nst •a httla loosei:ess,  
probably tl1 nmgh so many new men. 1 noticed 
u lot of 11ew faces. 
•Silks worth CoUiery are stan ding good ; exp�t 
to see them at the Hlacklmll Contests at \Vh1t­
suntide. 
E:isi nglon Colliery got fourth :prize at SpEmny­
moor on E a ster Satu rday. A little profess10nid 
tuitiua would do them a "·orld of good, as it 
does to other bands. . . 
HoPden Colliery are up and domg. an d rntend 
to make the Yorkshi re and Lancas·hire bands go 
:ill the way at Ha\\·es on " Oberon. "  Had J\fr. 
J .  0. Dyson clown on M ay 17th. I see they have 
got a new soprano player from the Hartlepools. 
Bl•ackhall Colliery are domg a lot of concert 
work now. Heard them play " Oberon " •at Har­
tlepool Hippodrome, and they did well. All 
soloists good, especially the soprano .  Is hE'. your 
own, :'.l'i:r. Se@etary ? Also g.ave a concert 111 the 
New Pict.ure House, IBlackhall, on Sunday, April 
llth . Packed house, and many coul d  not gain 
adn1 1 ssion. 
\Vingate Colliery will  b e  there when wante d .  
IntAn ds comneting a t  \Vhitsun. 
Thornley Colliery. Well done, :'.llr. K itto, third 
prize at Spcnnymoor on Easte1· 1Saturclay. W·hat 
about B l ackb all on W h it Saturday and 1\[onclay ? 
Shotton Uollierv. Wheatley Hill , Ryhope, and 
Da\\"don Coll iery 'shoul d  ma.ke bhei r  first trip out 
on the \V·altzes at B lackb all ,  on Whit Raturday 
a1 J Ll :'.\Ionday. l see by bhc hi J.ls that 1\fr. Noel 
'rhorpe is to adj ml icate. THE W ANDB REiR 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
55th Old Boys are h aYing a busy time thoso 
days. They were out on a para d e  with the Boy 
Reserrns to thP. C.P.A.  They are putting in a 
lot of practice for the contests, parks, and Porta­
do\\·n .  By the time those notes appear, we shall 
know the resulli; of both. 
Queen's  Island did a " good turn " for one of 
nur m i ssions by playing at a service rece11t1y. 
They are stN>ng favour·ites for the B.  & R .  sec­
tion in the Parks contest. l see by the rules nf 
th e contest. no " pros . "  arc allowed. I hope 
th is w i l l  be strictly adhered to. 
I th ink we shoul d  have a rare old tussl e  at the 
Parks contest. All  the bands are working hard. 
Sirocco are having practices on Sunday ; some­
thing unusual in Belfast. 
Lisburn Silver are also " pil ing it on. " 
I wonder how Rescue wi ll  fare. after their 
recent loss of conductor, and also a few members ? 
I heard a bross band on a Belfast pleasure boat 
recently. Perhans they were affected with mal­
de-mer ! The pl:iying of the band was very poor 
indeed. 
R.U.C. have a great chance to show what tl1ey 
a re worth. 'l'here is to be a contest fm' Pol ice 
Ran ds at the Crystal Pal ace on Saturday, 28th 
A u �ust. 
O rmeau .Amateurs are running a carnival in 
orrler to nrovide funds for the band.  
l see that a new brass combination has heeri 
formed in Belfast. under the n ame of East Bel­
fast Temperance B.B. Thei r conductor is the one 
who left Rescue. Perhaps this band will make 
"· mark npon brass band music in Bel fast. Mr. C. 
Roll ins  has been elected a vice-president. Th is 
rrentleman is  known to some of our English 
friends. 
Best of luck to bands going in for the contest, 
and may the best w.i n .  ULSTERMAN. 
w. BAR R ATT, 
M11sical Instrument Maker and Repairer, 
33, B ROO K ST., C-on-M.,  MANCH ESTI::: R 
Has the LATEST In CORNETS and TRUMPETS with 
Quick-Change Attachment. 
Also specializes in TROMBONES. 
Any Instrument sent on approval on recei.pt ?f purchase price, 
which will be returned if not satisfied. 
Trombone Slides made to fit  any make. 
Send for list of Second-Hand Instruments-He can fit you up. 
Speclal.-HAWKES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with 
leather case, equal to new, £ 7 
All Instruments Guaranteed . Do not forget we are the 
Recognized Repa!rers--Reasonable and Reliable. (6) 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runnu.rs-up , 1.9:!Z. 
Champions of South of England siuoe 1900. 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Specia.lity. Smart N ave.I 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloists. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Seloist. ) 
For terms, eto., apply-F. C. M U L L E TT, H o n .  
Sec., " R lsnzi," 25, K e n i lworth R o a d ,  L uton, Beds, 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n e rs of B e l l e  Vue C h a m p ionsh i p  a n d  
. £2,000 Cold S h ield,  1 925. 
R unners-up Belle Vue Cha.mpio�•ltiJ>,  1'23 a.1ui 1924. 
Winners, North of England :M:nsical Tournament, 
N ewcastlo. with 250 Guineas Gold Trophy, 1925. 
First ,  Blackpool Carnlval Contest. l!lll4 . 
Great So loi ats, lnolndlng- : 
M aster J O S E P H  F A R R I N CT O N ,  E ngland's 
G reatest Boy Cornet Sa lolst. 
O�i�al !:.��s�u�cU��:-�s!blis�AI��o. I I 
M r. F R A N K W E B B., t h e  Renowned E u p ho n i u m  
Solo ist. 
Terms from Bandm aster and Corresp<>nding 
Ssorotary-
M r. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L. 78, N ew V Ii i age, Cl'eswel l ,  
N e a r  M ansfield, N etts. ALL JNS1R UMENTS-BRASS AND REED. I There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play right and you will play with ease and get control 
of t h e  entire register and resources o f  your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong, no 
amount of prac t i ce alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set right.  Complete particulars 
in our F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I N T E R S .  
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BO O K  O F  POINTERS." 
I Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . City .. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
'TO C O N D UCTORS A N D  SECRETA R I ES 
OF B RASS BANDS 
W E  RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING 
SUCCESSF UL NUMBERS 
In a Persian Mar ket 
Bra5s Brass & Extra 
Ba>id Reed Parts 
(20) Band (�8) each 
(Intermezzo-Sce>ie) by Albert W. Ketclbey 
4/- 6 /- 4d.  , 
Sanctuary of the Heart 4/- 6 /- 4d.  
(Meditation Religieuse) By A lbert W .  K etelbey 
Lord Mayor March - 2 / 8  3/4 3 d .  
By F. G .  Byford 
Specit11e1' Solo Cornet parts will be 
sent post free on application 
BOSWORTH & CO., LTD. 
8, HEDDON STREET, 
REGENT STREET - LONDON, W. 1 .  
� ............ ,. .. .... .-i 
CONC ERT BANDS� 
The f ollowimg Famou3 Bands are 
open for O<YMert engagements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
(Conductor : Mr. T. PROCTOR.) 
By Royal Command they performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 an d  in 1921. 
B ri t a i n 's P re m i e r  Band. 
Wiimers of Prizes to the value of over £12.000. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  t h e  C rystal Palace 
Tro p h y  t hree t i mes l 
World's Champions :  1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910, 1912,. 1925. 
Great Soloists : Cornet. Mr. Clifton Jones ; 
Tromhone. Mr. Hiram Beswick ; Euvhonium. 
M r. Fred Garth. 
Splend i d  N ew U n i form. Excellent Repertoi re. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms. &c., from-
C E O. C R E E N WO O D ,  7. W a l n u t  St.,  Bacup, Lanes. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Band t hat leaves a p leas i ng memory, 
Winners of 92 Prizes an d  19 Trophies since the 
W ar. Belle Vue Champions, 1922. Yorkshire's 
leading Band i n  the World's Championship, 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms 
Now booking for 1926. 
For terms apply-W. R l·C H A R D S, Secretary, 
1 08, Oxford Street, S o u t h  E l msal l ,  N r. P o ntetract. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing and Popula.r. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25). 
Belle Vue :-lst Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
8plen d id Soloists. Mag-nifi.oeot Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speoiality . 
Open for En gaJ?ements . Sa.t.isfa.etion ,;uaranU.Od. 
Secretary, C.  W .  R O B I N S O N ,  3, H alstead Aue n ua. 
Barr H i l l .  Pendleton.  near Manohestar. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Win ners of over £13.000 in P,-i?...s. 
Winnen of the Belle Vue, M &neheeter 
Cb a.mriionehf11. l9e1 a.nlll !HJ. 
Ohamolon !loloiets. an d the moet oooahtenLly 
anc"881ful Rand in Brits.la. 
OPEN FOR OO�CER.TS. : : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCERS CERTAIN. 
R. W H I T W A M ,  Secretary, 
178, Manchester Road. Westho ughtan. B elton. 
Telephone 87 Westhoughton. 
Sootti•h Agent--
M r. A. B ri tton, 20, Slevena Parade, C laagow. 
To Ensure Satiefaet.ion 
ENGAG'E THE FAMOUS WE�H OOM'.BINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
IC.ndnctor : Mr. J. G. Dobb1oc). 
AN EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGA1'ISATION. 
South Wales Cha.mpion•. and m..t 
oonei •tent Welsh Ba.nd. 
Repertoi re, Soloists and unrrorm, A1. 
For Term s :  J,  C A RT E R ,  secretary, 
&O, B ro n llw�n, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., s. Wales. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Champions. 
Winners of 1.000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palace, 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield. 
Crysta l  Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEJlfEN'l'S. SATISFACTION 
GU .AR.ANTEE D. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jack Bod d ice Bandmaster. 
F o r  Terms. apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44, E C C L ESTO N R O A D, S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Cly debank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  J. D.  S C O I NS.  
Record and P resent Scott i s h  C h a m p ions. 
One of the Fineat Consert Ban.is iu Grea.i .l:!riia.in. 
Open for EngagementR. �" �T•here, and 
for any period 
For Terms A p p l y :-
E. A B L ETT, 696, D u m barton Road, Dal m u ir.  
G l asgow. 
South Moor Collie y Band 
TH E F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  TRA V E L L I N C  
Winners o f  Th0usan ds of Pounds in Prizes. 
Numerous Cups and Shield!, lnolucUag the " N ewoa.stle Ohronicle " VU ft ('va.lue 250 
Guinea.a, 1!124). 
.AlRo Prize Winners in the Championshin a.t 
Crysta.I Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r .  0. Bottomley, t h e  R e nowned Cornet Soloist. 
M r. J. P ickersg i l l ,  the Celebrated E u p h o n i u m  
Soloist. 
Thie Fine Combina.tion is Open for Engagementa 
anywhere and for a.ny period. 
For Terms A p p l y :--
T H OS. D A V I SO N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L E Y ,  Co, D U R H A M. 
E verybody satisfied that 
I T IS T H E B EST, 
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For terms, etc . . apply to the Secreta.ry­
W M .  B O C L E ,  
62, C h urch S treet, 
Radcl iffe, 
Manchester. 
F O R  A TO P C L ASS E V E NT TH IS Y E A R  T R Y  
H a r t o n  C ol l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  N O T E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E .  
These Oelebrated Belle Vue Prize Winners a.re 
second to no� a.s a. Con cect 86.nd 
J ack M ac k i ntos h ,  The Prince- of Soloists. 
M r. Ceorge H a wki ns. The Eminent Conductor. 
For Terms : 
J O H N  T R E L E A S E, S E C R ETA R Y, 41,  B E W I C K  ST., 
S O U TH S H I E L DS. 
E c c l e s  B o r o u g h  B a n d  
C O N D U CTO R M r. J A M ES D O W .  
.A CONCER'l' B.AN D SECON D T O  NONE. 
Winners of 'UP·ward& ()If 350 Prizes, including 
Be.lie Vue July Championship. 1921 and 1923 ; Staly. bndJ?c Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; al&o lst 
Prize and Cup and four Medals for best Soloists 
1926. 
• 
E A CH SOLOIST .AN .ARTIST. 
Band Resemble� a Huge anrl :l<fassiYe Organ. 
Splendirl Uniforms. Deportment Fine. 
F o r  Terms, etc.,  apply to the Secretary :­
J O H N  B A XT E R, 20, WATS O N  ST., P A T R I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H ESTER. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Oonductor, Bessee-o'-th'-Barn Band) 
B'AND TEACIHER .AND ADJUDIOAJI'OR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Rol.al Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic and London Symphony Orche1tra1 ; 
and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
" THE NOruNIS, " A SHBOUIRNE GROVE, 
W H I'.DEFIELD, MANiOHES'TER. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
DARWEN 
19th Annual Brass Band Contest i n  the beauti­ful Br:ild Venture Park, Saturd�y, May 15th. Test-piece : " Oberon " (W. & R.) or " Mruodioua Gems " . (\V. & R.). First prize, £20, and the Industrial Co-op. Society's Solid Silver Cll6llenge CuJ?, v�lne £20 ; second, £10, and the S. J. Fish Solid Silver Challenge Cup. value £12 12s. ; third, £5 ; fourth, £3 10s. ; fifth, £1 10s. Also the James Hindle Soli d  Silver Challenge Cup, value £10 10s. for 1?est s?lo cornet player in selection ; and other spec1.al pnzes. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. 'Vilson. Schedules and full  particulars from the Hon. Secretary : Mr. Ja.mes W. Smith, 25, Snape Street, Darwen. 
7 
Q UALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
· -_.._ 
-
LIST POST FR E E. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book, 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTUIUNG CO., 
91, Queen SI. ,  Bradford, Manoheater . 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
C LOCK FACE, ST. H E L E l'lS 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Clock Face Colliery Prize Band), Saturday, 
May 8th. Test-piece : " ·Melodious Gems '.' (W. & K) .  Fi rst prize. £20 ; second, £10 ; th1�·d, £5 : 
fourth £2. March (own choice) : First prrnc, £2 ; 
seconcl0, £1. Medals for Best Soloists in Selection. 
Adjudicator : Mr. Fred. Rogan. 
John \Villiams, .Secretary, 68, Crawford Streat, 
Clock Face. 
BAMFORD (Derbyshire) 
First Annual Brass Band Contest (qpen onl:y to 
bands within 25 m iles of Bamford), Whit Mon­
day May 24th. '!'est-piece, " Melodious Gems " 
(W.' & R.) .  First prize, £15 ; second, £8 ; third, 
£5. Gold Medals for best Soloists o n  Cornet, 
Trombone, a n d  Euphon ium. Marc�, own choice. 
F.irst prize, £ 2 ; second, £1. Entries close May 
12tb. Entrance fee, 10s. 
Particulars a n d  Entry Forms from the Hon. 
Sec. , Mr. W. Gillies, Bamford, v i a  Sheffield. H O L M  F I RTH 
S ixth A nnual Contest (promoted _by the riolme 
Valley Contest Committee), 1Saturday, May 8th. 
Test-piece, " Oberon " (W. & R.) .  Fir�t prize, 
£15 and Silver .Cup ; second, £ 12 ; thud, £9 ; 
fourth, £6 ; fifth, £3. March, " Red Gauntlet '. '  
( W .  & R . ) .  First prize, £ 2 ; second, £ 1 .  Acli u di­
cator, M r .  C.  A. Cooper. 
C H EPSTOW 
Twenty-second Anmial Brass B an d  Contest. 
Whit Monday, M.ay 24th. Test-piece : " The 
�l""al isman " (IW. & R . ) .  F.irst prize, £ 20 and 
Challenge CLtp, valne £5 5s. ; second, £10 ; third, 
£5. Entrance fee, 5s. March Contest. " Queen 
of the South " (W. & R . ) .  First p rize, £4 4s. ; 
second, £2 2s. Entrnnce fee, 2s. 6d. Adjudicator : Harry Mallinson, · Secretary, 57, New Gate, 
Holmfirtih, near Huddersfield. Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
BLAENAU FEST I N IOG 
Bras11 Band Competition (under the Ruic.;; of 
the North Wa les Brass Barid Association), at the 
Gwynedd Provincial Ei!teddfod, Saturday, M.ay 
22nd. Test-piece : " The Talisman " (W. & R.) .  
First prize, £25 ; second, £ 10. . 
Secretary : Mr. 'V. A. \Vaters, 15, Hardwick 
Avenue, Chepsl;ow. 
WEST WALES ASSOC IAT ION OF BAN DS 
LIS'l' OF CONTE>STS. 
Solo Competition : any \Vind Instrument, £ 2  2s. 
Adjudicator : Dr. T. Keighley. 
F u l l  particulars from M r. Richard Hughes, hon. 
secretary, 98, H i gh Street, Blaenau Festiniog. 
LLAN FA I R  PWLL GWVNGYLL 
R·rass Band Corutests, Anglesey Ohair Eisteddfod, 
Whit Saturday; M.ay 22ncl. 'JJest-piece : '"' M elo­
dious Gems " (W. & R.) .  F.irst p rize, £ 25  � second, 
£10 ; third, £5. M.aroh, own choice, £3 3s. 
Adjudica.tor : Mr. Chas. Ward, Newburn-0n-Tyne. 
Competitions confined to Grade 2 Bands, and 
under the Rules of the North W :iles 1Brass Band 
Association. 
Forms of entry, &c. from the General Secretary ; 
James Defferd, >Snowdon View, L l.anfairpwll, 
Anglesey. 
REN I S H AW 
Annual B rnss B an d  Contest (promoted by Reni­
shaw United Silver Prize Band),  Whit S.aturclay, 
i\1ay 22nd.  Test-piece, choice of " Oberon, "  
" Talisman, " o r  " 1:'1Ielodious Gems " (all W. & 
R . ) .  First prize, £10 and Challenge Cup ; second, 
£ 6 ; third, £4. 1:\1:arch, own choice. First, 
£2 ; second, £ 1 .  Adjudic�tor, Mr. W. Halstead. 
Secretary, J\I r.  B. Collier, The Mount, Re111 -
sh>t11·, Nr. Chesterfield. 
S K E L M ERSDA L E  
Third Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
Skelmersclale Old Band),  on 1Skelmersdale United 
Football Ground, Saturday, May 22nd. Test-piece, 
choice of " Oberon " or " Melodious Gems " (both 
\V. & R . ) .  First prize, £20 and Silver Challenge 
Clip value £ 25 (to be held for eleven months) ; 
second, £ 10 ; thi·rd, £ 6 ; fourth, £ 4 ; fifth, £2. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Ed. Dunn. Entries close :Mon­
day, May 17th. 
Particulars and entry forms from M r. S. · Marsh 
(Secretary), 26, L iverpool Road, Skelmersdal!l. 
SCU N THO R P E  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Scunthorpe 
British Legion Band ) ,  Whit Saturday, M ay 22nd. 
Test-piece : " Maid of Orleans " (W. & R.) .  or 
" Melodious Gems " ('V. & R.) .  First prize, 
£ 10, and Henderson Challeuge ·Cup ; second, £7 ; 
third, £5 ; fourth, £ 3. Special :Medals for. Soloists. 
M arch : " !Sons of the Wild " (W. & R.) .  First 
prize, £ 2 ; second, £1.  Entries close, M ay 15th. 
Adjudicator : M r. H. Ackrnyd. 
E. Durke, Secretary, 10, Rivelin Place, Old 
"B rumby, Scunthorpe, Lines. 
P L EASL E Y  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Pleasley 
Oo.lliery Prize B and),  Wbit Saturday, M ay 22nd. 
Test-piece : " Oberon " or " Melodious Gems " 
(both W. & R .) .  First prize, £12 ; second, £8 ; 
third, £4. Also Silver Challenge Cup, valued 33 
guineas, and four Gold Medals 1for best set of 
Basses. March (own choice) : First prize, £1 10s. ; 
second .  15s. Entrance fee, 10s. 6d. Entries close 
::\fay 18Lh. Please note d ate. Adjudicator : Mr. 
H .  Lambeth. 
J. Craddock, Secretary, 217, New Houghton, 
Mansfield, Notts 
LiLANDOVER.Y, Whit }fonday, May 24th. The 
Annual Brass Band and ·Choral Competition w.i l l  
b e  h e l d  at t h e  above place. '.restpieces-Brass 
Rands : Class A, " Oberon , "  1926 (\"V .  & R . ) .  First 
prize, £15 and Challenge Shiel d ; second, £ 10 ;  
third. £3. Class B,  " The il'al isman " (\V. & R . ) .  
First . prize, £10 and Challenge Shi el d ; second. 
£ 6 ; third,  £3. Glass C, . .  Pride of W ales " �W. & 
R . ) .  J<'irst priw, £8 and Challenge Shield ; secorid, 
£4 and CI'.allcnge Cup ; third, £2. Adj uclicator, 
:'.llr. HeDbert Scott. 
Hon. Sec., �Ir. D. R. \V i l l i ams, " Gwylfa, " 
New Road, Llandovery. 
K I DW E LL Y CASTLE.-The Second Annual 
Contest, under the auspices o f  the Mynydclygareg 
Silver Band, w i l l  be hel d  at the above p lace on 
Sa tu relay, June 5th. Test-pieces : Cl.ass B, " The 
Talisman " (\V. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 10 and a 
Challenge Cup ; second, £6 ; third, £3. C lass 0, 
" Pride of \Vales " (\V. & R.) .  First prize, £3 
and ·Challenge S h ield ; second, £4 ; : third, £2. 
Adj udicator, M r. W. Nuttall. 
Secretary, Mr. E dwin Lewis, Greenally Inn, 
Mynyddygareg, K i cl welly. 
VOELGA,SiTEL .-The Second Annual Contest 
for Brass Bands wil l  take place at the above Eis­
teddfod o n  Saturday, June 19th. Test-pieces : 
Class D, " Don Giovan n i " (W. & R.) .  First prize. 
£ 10 ; second ,  £6 ; third. £3. Class C, " Pride of 
W a les " (W. & R.) .  F irst prize, £ 7 ; s.econcl, £4 ; 
third, £2. Further particulars to follow. 
Secreta ry, :Mr. D. J.  W i liiams, L l  wynderw, 
V oelgastell, Cross Hands. 
PON'l'ARDULAIS Contest, .July 3rd. See 
Advertisement. 
LL.ANDILO-Semi-National E isteddfod. A 
Grand B rass Hanel Co11test w i l l  he held · i n  con­
nection with the .above on Saturday, July 17th, 
19'26. Olass iB. test-piece, " Don Giovanni " ('V. & 
R . ) .  J<'irst  prize, £ 1 0 ; second, £ 6 ; third, £3. 
:'.If eclals for best soloists, Class C, " Pride of 
\Vales " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 7 ; second, £ 4 ; 
th ird,  £2 }l a rch (own choice) . Prizes, £2 and 
£ 1  for each class. Adjudicator, M r. W. Hall i -
1rnl l .  
Secretary, :M r .  Isaac Harries, Towy Press, 
Llandilo. 
PRNY C R O I�S.-A Grand Brass Band Contest 
will  be held at the above place on •Saturday, July 
24th. 1926. Particu lars to follow. 
sBcretary, M r. D .  J. Lake, Stationers' Hall,  
Pcnygroes. 
Aug11st 2nd, S WANSEA National E isteddfou. 
See aclv.ert. 
.August 21st, A SSOOI.Al' I ON Annual Ohampiou­
ship Contest to be held at Seven 1Sisters, near 
Neath. 
G R EAT HA RWOOD 
B LAC K H A L L  CO L L I E RY 
Brass B an d  Contest (promoted by the Great 
Har\vood Agricultural ·Society), Whit II'uesday 
May 25th, i n  conjunction with the Society'� 
Annual Show. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems " 
(W. & R.) .  Adjudicator : J. Jennings, Eeq. 
Fi1·st prize, 25 Guinea Challenge Cup, and £14 
cash ; second, £ 7  cash ; third, £ 4  cash. Conditions 
of Challenge Cup : to be won twice in succession 
but three times in al l ,  before becoming the band'� 
own property. 
Further particulars and Entry Forms to 1be 
1 had from the 1Secreta1·y, T. Mercer, 23, Arthur 
Brass B an d  Contest and Sports, Saturday, �fay 1 -S_t_r_ee_t�,_G_1_·e_a_t_H_a_1·,_v_o_o_d_._T_e-'l._N_o_._1_5_9c.... ___ _ 
22nd, and Whit Monday, May 24th. 
SATURDAY Contest. Test-piece, any ,rnltz L VD N EV 
published by W. & R. I' Brass Band Contest in Lydney Park (promoted 
WHIT,:'.\'i:ONDAY Contest. Test-piece, " The by the Lydney War J\fomo�·ial C::mmittee), Wh�� 
Talisman " (\V .  & ·R . ) ,  or " Melodious Gems " ("W. Tuesday, May. 25th . . Test-prnce : The Talisman 
& R.) .  I ( W. & l'l:· l . . First pnze, £ 20 ; sec�nd, £10 ; third, .Cash prizes, cups and medals. £5.  Ad1udicator : M r. James Bner. . 
Full  particulars from J. Neasham, Band Sec- 1 Schedule,s and Entry Forms n;1ay be obtamed 
retary, West Street, B lackhall  Coll iery, Nr. I from the Secretary, }fr. F. H arrison, 2, Bathurst 
Castle Eden, Co. Durham. _Pa_r_k�,_L-'y�cl_ne-'y�,'-G_lo_s_. ____________ _ 
H A  WA R D E N  
Brass B.and Contest (Open), i n  the famous 
Hawa.rden Park, Whit '.:lfonday, May 24th. Tegt­
piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.) .  :F1irst 
Prize, £30, and Challenge •Shield v,alue £21 ; 
second, £ 15 ; third, £7 10s. :March Contest (own 
ohoioo) : first prize, £ 2 ; second, £1. Entranoo fee 
£ 1  1"s. Entries close May 8th. Adjudicator : Mr. 
G. �icholls. 
Particulars and Entry Forms from Mr. Thos. 
E l l is, Secretary, Haw.arden, Chester. 
D U R HA M  
The Annual Contest (promoted b y  the Durham 
Shakespeare Band) wil l  be held on Whit Monday. 
Yray 24-th, in 'Varton Park, Durham. -Test-piece 
" iMonastery Hells " (·W. & R.) .  March, owr: 
choice. Adjlldical;or, :'IIr. \V. R. K. Straughan. 
Thos. Bilton, Secretary, Millbank Cott:iges, 
Durham. 
B ISHOP AUCKLAN D ,  Co. D U R HA M  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Bishop Auck­
land Temperance Society), in B.ishops Park, Whit Monday, May 24th. Test-piece : " Monastery 
Bells " or " Reflections " (waltzes) \V. & R. 
A d j udicator : Mr. Bert L&mheth. 
Fm,ther particulars from Mr. F. Ramsden, 
Secretary, Temperance !Hall ,  Bishop Auckland, 
Co. Durham. 
BAWTRV 
Brass Band Contest. i n  connection with Bawtry 
�al l  Gll;�·clen Fe�e. Whit Monday, May 24th. Test­pi� : J\Ielod 1�us Gems " (W. & R.) . First pnze, £12 and .Silver Cu'P outright ; second £8 · third, £ 5 ; fourth, £3. M•aTCh contest own choice' First prize, £1 10s. ; second, £1. Adj�dicator Mr
.
G. Hawkins. ' 
· 
Further particulars-Mr. A. G. McTurk, Baw­try, Yorkshire. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  
Brass B an d  Contest (promoted by Huddersfie l d  
and D i strict Band o f  Hope Union), Whit Tuesday 
May 25th. T.est-piece, " Oberon " ( W .  & R.)'.  
l<'irst prize, £17 ; second, £ 10 ; third, £ 7 ; fourth 
£5 ; fifth, £3. March, own choice. First £ 2 : 
second, £1.  Adj udioator, Mr. G. H. .Meroo/ 
Entries close May 18th. 
Secretary, Mr. V. Thornton, Glenfield, Greet. 
land, Nr. Halifax, Yorks. · 
GARN D I FFAITH 
Brass Band •Contest (promoted b y  Garndiffaith 
Musical Club), Whit Wednesday, May 26th. Class 
A,. testpiece : " Eugen Onegin " (W. & R.). Ffrst prize, £ 16 and Challenge Cup ; second, £10 ; third 
£5. March (own choice), £1.  Class C test-piece ' " The Talisman " (W. & R.) .  First p;ize £8 and Trophy ; second. £4 ; third, £2.  Best 'class D 
band in Class C, £1. ':'.lfarch (own choice) £1. 
Acljurlicator, Mr. Davi d Williams, Penygroes. Entries close :'.\fay 19th. 
E'n.try forms from Mr. J. A. Smith, Secretary, iiY.hts1cal Club. Garndiffaith, Mon. 
L E I G H  
Grand Brass Band Contest (promoted by Leigh Rugby Supporters' Club), Saturday, May 29th. Open Section : Test-piece " Oberon " (W. & R.l. Fir.st prize, £60 and Challenge Cup, value 50 Gumea s ; second, £25 ; third £ 15 · fourth £10 ; 
fifth, £ 6 ; sixth, £4. Entran� fee ' £ 1  ls. ' 
Local Section (confined to bands within a radius 
of 7 m iles from Leigh Town H.all) .  Toot-piece 
· · Melodious Gems " (•W. & R.).  First prize, £20 
and Challenge Cup, value 50 guineas ; second, 
£10 ; third, £5 ; fourth, £2. Entrance fee, 7/6. 
Adjudicator : Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
· B an ds competing in the Open Section will not 
be eligible for the Local Section. 
Full particulars from Mr. T. Baines, Hon. Sec., 
37, Kirlclial! Lane, Leigh, Lanes. 
8 WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws .  NIAY 1 ,  1 926'. 
D O U G LAS , I. 0. M .  
Secon d  --\Jrnuul Brass Band Contest. (promoted 
by the J uue Festivities Committee).  Class B, 
s'a tnrdlty, June 5th . in Villa  :Marina Grounds. 
Open to ban ds "·hich have not \\'on a prize of £40. 
TPst-piece, " Oberon " ( 'V .  & R.). Fi rst prize. 
£35 ; second, £25 : 3rcl, £ 15 ; fourth. £ 10. FREE 
BOJ\'l' FARES E'RO�i LIVERPOOL. Chullenge 
Shields a n d  �11.edab. Adj udicator, K Dunn . E�q . . .  
Manchester. 
E C K I N GTON 
Fo1 1 r l.I� Annu al Brass Baud Contest (promoted 
by Eckingtou United Silver B and) , Saturday, 
,T11ne 26th. 'l'est-piece : " !Vfolod iou s Gems " ( \V. 
a n rl R.) . l<'irst prize, The Captai n  \Vaterhouse 
Cup, and £15 ; sec.ond. £ 1 0 ; third, £5. March 
contest. Test-piece : " Red Gallnllet " (W.  & R . ) .  
FirRt prize. £3 ; second. £ 1  10s. 3 Gold Medals 
for Soloist.'. Entrance fee, 15s. Adjudicator, Mr. 
E. Dtrn 1 1.  
, Sc>_cretary : �fr. F. Stan iforth , 19, Queen Street, hdo n gto n ,  Sl�effiel d. 
PONTA R D U LAIS 
OJ_.ASiS A Contest, Saturday, June 26th. i n  
V i l l a  �forina Grounds. Open to a ll bands. Test­
pieoe, " Eugeu Onegin " ('W. & R . ). First prize, 
£80 ; second, £40 ; third, £20 ; fourth £ 12 10s. 
:mRIDE BOA1' l<' AR-ES FROM LIVERPOOL. B rnss Band. Contest, Saturday, July 3rd. 
Challenge Shields and Medals. ..\d j udicator. D r. CJ.ass A '!'est-piece : " Eroica " (W. & R.) .  First 
Thos. Keighley, ::\11.aJJchester. prize, £ 15 ; second, £10 : third. £5. Class B 
A Midnight Boat will return after each Contest. 'l'est·piece : " Don Gioyan
.
ni  " (W. & R.). F i rst 
prize, £12 ; second, £6 ; third, £4. Class C Test-
Other particulars from Mr. Percy M .  Shimmin, piece : " The Rustic 'Vedding " (W. & R.) . '!'own Hall, Douglas, I:le of 13-Ian. First prize, £ 10 ; seoond. £5 ; third, £ 3. Chal-
CH £STER FI E L O  lengo Shields for ('ach class. Adjudicator, Mr.  . G. H. Mercer. 
Chesterfield Municipal Sports' Committee Brass Secratary, Mr. J. R. Morgan, Swansea Road, 
Band Contest, Queen's Park, Cheslerfield, Satur- Pontardulais 
d:ff. June 5th. Tcst-pieces, " :M:elod10us G<ims " , ------·----------------
or. " Oberon " (both '"· & R . ) .  ��ml prize, £20 MANCH ESTE R  
an<l  Chrumber o f  Trade Challenge Cup ; sec<md, B ra8s Band Contest (in aid of Harpudtey and 
£ 12 : third,  £8 ; fourth, £ 4 : fifth. £2. Gol ]J·ist.ric, �urses' Home JJ:xtension Fund, 1926), medals for conductor of lst prize band, itlso bes on GroLmd of Manchester North Encl A.F. C . ,  
cornet., euphonium and trombone. M arch con Charles Street, Blackley, Saturday, July 3rd. 
d 
t 
-
test. own choice. l<'irst, £2 ;  second, £ 1. 'l'h Test-piece, " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.) . First 
Sports Committee Challeuge Cup will be awarde prize, " Victory " Silver ChaJ.lenge Cup, value 20 
e 
d 
to tho bcst ban d not ha 1•iug won a cash pri1,e o gLLinea.s, and £ 8 ; second, £ 6 ; third, £ 3 ; fourth, 
o\·e1· £5 s ince 1924. Adjudicator, M r. W. Ha £2.  Also Medal for best Solo Cornet. Entrance 
f 
l-
stead. Band secretaries are requested t-0 book thI fee, 7s. 6d. 
date. Make it your band outi!1 g, for your sup �ntries to Hon. Secrntar.ies, Extension Fund, 
s 
porters to visit the beautiful P a rk, ''"hich shoul Km·ses' Home. Booch Mount. Harpurhey, Man-be looking its best. chester. 
· 
d 
Secretary, :::Sfr. J .  J. Caffery, 6, �Iarket Hal l,  
Chesterfield. 
SAO R ISTON 
" 
t 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest.. Saturda) 
J Lme 5t.h. 'l'est-pioce, 'Valtz " �ionastery Bclls 
(\V. & R.) ,  or " Reflection s "  (W. & R.). F i rs 
pri ze, £9 ; second, £5 ; third. £2 ; fomth . £1 ; fifth 
10�. :}'[arch (own choice) : FiroL pr-ize. £1 ; second 
10s . Adjudicator. W. R. K. Straughan. Esq. 
' 
' 
' Full particulars from the Secretary. T. Futers 
FroJ Jt  Street. Sacriston. Co. Durhai:i. __ _ __ _ 
SPONDON 
t 
Fifth Annual Brms Ban rl Contest (promol.ed by 
P.pondon Grange B ra•s Ba n d).  on the Cricke 
(.;.rmmd;;. 8-pon don . Sa t u rday . .  l ime 5.t'h. '!'est-piece . .  � felod ious Gems ., (V1� . & R. ) .  J<lirst pr.'."8. £ 1  
a u d  the. R .  J .  l<'inney Challenge Cup (solid s ilver) 
second, £6 ; th ird . £3. £ 1  t.o be gi.-en to s ecretm·} 
of winning ban d .  M a rch Contcst (own choice) 
l<'i 1 ·'t pr-izc, £ 1 ; :;econ d.  10s. Adjudicator : M t  
2 
; 
: 
.T ns .  Br·icr. 
t F ull  particulius from T. H. 'Yr.ight. Contea 
Sec rebiry, 6, {',olour Works Lane. Spondon , Derby 
HAWES 
Grand Brass Band Contest, .in the bcautifu 
Hard1iaw Scaur, . S aturday, .Tune 12th. 'fest-piece 
" Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  F i rst prize, £ 4-0 and Cup 
second, £30 ; third, £20 ; fourth, £10.  Adjudi 
l 
: 
; 
-
' 
cafor : .M r. Geo. Hawkins. 
Rules and Entry Forms from �f r.  E. Blythe 
1'own Foot, Hawes, Yorks. 
W I LL I NGTON , Co. Durham 
s : 
' 
s 
; 
Brancepeth Cdlliery Silver band. Annual. Bras 
Band Contest, 1Saturday. June 12tlr. Test-piece 
waltz " Monastery Bells " (W. & R. ) .  l<'irst prize 
Straker & LoYe Challenge Cup, Yalue 50 guinea 
a,nd £ 8 ; second. Elliott Challenge Cup, value 20 
�nineas and £ 4 ; third. £2 : fonl'th . £1. A ho 
Speoials. Mardi (own choice) : First prize, £1 
-ceond. · 10s.  ;\ clj udiC'ator : � f r. ·w. R .  K 
' 
Straughan. 
Secretary : �fr. W. J. Burn, 140. School Row 
Oakenshaw, Willington, Co. Durham. 
H E N L EY-ON-T H AM ES 
' 
f 
' 
B R IGG 
Brass 1Band Contest (promote d  hy t.he Brigg 
Pr.ize S i lver Band), Saturday, .l u l y  3 rd .  • l'esl ­
pi�e, " Melodious Gems " (VI- .  & R. ) .  f irst 
p rize, £'10 ami Silver Ohalle:1ge C u p  (value 36 
guiuea8) : second ,  £ 7 ; thi rd, £4 : fourt11, £2. 
�-\1.•arch conk"St. " Queen of the South " (\V. & R.) . 
F'irst. prize, £ 1  ; ,,econd. 10s. Adj ucl-i ca.tor, Mr. 
J·. N[anley, Al>enl are. Contest promotcrs please 
Hot-e cl ate. 
For further parti<:ulars .and entry forms apply t.o 
J:\lr. D .  R ando. :;ecretary, 13, Vv'cst 'I'cnace, B rigg, 
Lines. 
STANTON H I LL 
Fourth Annual Drass Band Contest (promoted 
by StauLon H ill SilYeI· Pri�e Bu 11d) ,  Salurday , 
July 3rd. Test-µiece : " Oberon " (V\T. & R.) .  o r  
" INfelodious Gems " ( \Y. & H..) .  �larch (Own 
Choice). · 
Full particLtlar,; from }>f r .  A .  Thompson . scc­
reta�:y. High Street. Stanton lli l l .  near :Yiam­
field . N ott.s. 
DONCASTE R  
Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
I.he Royal Infirmary Demonstration Committee), 
Saturday, July lOth. in the Glasgow Paddocks. 
Test-pieoe : " Melodious Goms " o r  " The Talis­
man " (both W. & R.).  First prize, £ 10 and 
Challenge Cup ; second, £ 8 : third, £6 ; fourth, 
£4.  March (o\\·n choice) : First prize, £1 10s. : 
secou<l. £1.  Gold Medal� for best Cornet, Euph0t1-
ium, Hurn, aHd 'l'rombonto. Adjudicator : �fr. 
E dward Dunn, M anchester. Musical Director : 
M r. H. iSrnith. Rotherham. Will Bands and 
·Contest P romoters kindly note thi s  date ? 
Entries close June 28th. E ntrance foe, 10/6. 
Wm. 'l'cmperton, Hon. Secretary. 44, Bentinck 
Sti·c.pt, Doncaster. 
L I N COLN 
TI D ESW ELL 
� i x t h  .A1 1 1 1 ual J3rass ·Band Con test (promoted by 
'l'icleswe l l  l�x-Servicemen's C l n b) ,  Saturday, July 
3l�t. 'l'est-ptece " Oberon " ( \V .  & R . ) .  l!frst 
p l"lzc, £ 16 a n d  Challenge Shiel d ; second , £9 ; 
t .b 1 rd .  £ 5- ,  Loe�! Prize (Gen mile radius), £4-. �larch. : Fnst pnze, £2 ; .second, £1.  Adjudica­t.or, ·Yrr. Edward Dunn Ma1 tchester 
Sche<l11 les and entry forms fro1�1 Mr. Hugh Ca1 1 1ero 1 1 ,  :::>ecretary, Commercial Road, Tideswell, n n x !Arn. 
R I D  D I NGS 
Brll;SS Band C�ntest i n  Riddings Park (promoted 
by R1dd111gs Uruted Prize Band), on Feast Satur­
day, Jnly 3lst. Test-piece : " Yl:elodious Gems " 
(W. & R.) .  First prize, £10 and Silver Cup, 
presented by Chns. Oakes, Esq. , J.P.,  " Newlands 
Ha,11 " ; second, �6 ; third, £4 ; fourth, £2. Special 
Pr�zes for Soloists. March (own choice) : First 
pr.tze, £·1 ; second, 10s. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. 
Wilson. 
Contest Secretary : Mr. John Woodcock "Wood-
mount.," Somercotes, near Alfreton. 
' 
S I LCH ESTER 
Drass .Ba,1d Contest (promoted by Silche-Ster 
Silver Prize Band), Saturday, July 3lst. Test­
piece : " Melodious G<lms " ('V. & R . ) .  M arch 
('any 1926 L.J.  M arch). Shield (value 20 guineas), 
Uash, mtd <Specials. Adjudicator : Mr. A. H .  
}1L1ddiman, Southampton. 
l<'ull  parti<mlars from �1r. Percy Butler, Hon. 
Secretary, ISilchest_er,_�ear_ Reading_. 
___ _ 
F E R RY H I L L  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Ferryhill and 
Dean Bank B1·itish J,egion Club), Bank Holiday, 
Monday, August 2nd. L.J. test-piece. Reuben' s 
Challenge Cup again offered for competitio11. 
Further particulars later. 
E. Layfield 23, Westcott Terrace, Dean Bank, 
Ferryhill, Co'. Durham. 
B LYT H 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the Blyth Horticultural Society), Bank Holi­
day Monday, August 2nd. Test-piece : " Melodious 
Gems . ,  ( W .  & R. ) .  First prize, £10 and the John 
Gould·ing Challenge iOup ; second, £5 and the 
Hawkes & Sou Challenge Shield ; third, £3 ; 
fourth, £ 1 ; also Medals for Soloists. ;�larch Con­
test (own choice). First prize, £2 ; second, £1 ; 
to be played on stand. Adjudicator : Mr. Walter 
Halstead. Entries close July 24Lh. 
J. lbbs, Secretary, 18, Double Row, Cowpen 
Colliery, Blyth, Northumberland. 
G I LL I N G H A M ,  D O RS ET 
Third Annual Drass Band Coutcst, Bank Iloli ­
clay, Au gust 2nd. Section I, test-piec·e, " Oberon" 
( \Y.  & H. ) .  First prize, £15, Challeuge Shiel d.  
and Challenge Cup ; second. £8 : ll1 ird, £4.  Speci:il 
Medah for best So1,rano, Solo Cornet, Solo Horn, 
lst Trombone Solo Euphonium. Entrance fee, 
15s. March Contest : First prize. £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Section II.  Test-piece. " Melodious Gems " (\V .  
& R.l .  F i rst prize. £7, a n d  Challenge Cup ; 
second, £4 ; third, £2. Special }fodals for best 
Soprano, Solo Cornet. Solo Horn. lst. Trombone, 
Solo Euµhoniuru. Entrance fee, 10s. :l\1arch Con­
test : First prize, £1 ; second 10s. Section III, 
confined to Dorset bands. Test-piece, " Dawn 
of Spri11g " (W. & R.l. F irst prize, £5 a11d Chal­
lengC' Cnn ; second, £2 ; thi rd, £1.  Entrance fee, 
10•. _l\ clj ndicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
J;� ntrv form' from Mr. R. H. Budgen, Bay. 
Gill ingham. Dorsc.:ccct:._. _ _ 
--- T U N L EY ,  BATH 
Open B rass Band Contest (promotcd by Tunley 
Horticultural Society) ,  Saturday, August 7th. 
Teat-picco : " �foloclious Gems " (\V. & R . ) .  
First prize, £ 5 ,  a n d  20 Guinea Challenge Cup, to 
be hel d  for 11 m(ml.hs ;  second, £3 ; third, £1. Also 
Medal s  for Soloists. March (o\\·n choice) .  First 
prize, £1 ; second, 10s. Adjudicator : Mr. C. A. 
Anderson . 
A rth n r  S. 1Sperring, Secretary, Post Office, 
Tunley, Bath. 
-Hl G H- LAN if, N ear STOCK'10 RT 
l 
l 
' 
Third Annual Brass Band Cont.est, Saturday 
June 12th. No. 1 Section (open to any band o 
2� an d conducto1') . Test·pieoe. ' · Th" Talisman ' 
(W. & R.) .  No. 2 'Section (open t.o b"nds withi1 
a radius of 35 miles who have 1 1ot "·011 a. c :isl 
prize excecd ing £5 since 1920}. T"st-pieoe 
" �lelodious Gems " (W. & R.) .  M a rc!! contest 
own choice. Cups, shield, cash, sp•3cials and 
medals. Adju dicatm·, Lieut. .T . Ord Hume 
Thirtv-t h i n i  Annaal B ra .·• Ba n d Co11 te,t (pro­
moted b�- t.lic L i n<::l>ln 'l'empera.nce Societies) , 
Sa.turday, July lOth. Te&t-piece. " �Ielodio11s 
Gems , .  1 'Y .  &. R.) .  1''irst prize, £10 ; s�ond, £ 7 ; 
third.  £5 : fourth. £2. �\ dj ud icator, }fr. Geo. H .  
C'\Iercer. 'fhe cont.cot i •  reotricted to b rass ban d >  
within 50 uiik6 mcli 1 1 ,;  of L iucoln Citv. A l l  baJJds 
c.ompetin g to pla v , elections in pr;>c-._•s,i01J. l"s' 
thun thret>-quarter mile disl.ance ; £1 5,. \\ i l l  be 
giiven to each baud for tl r is  "'erYice. B nti·ies close Fourth A.nnual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by High Lane Silver Bandl, Saturday, August sched nle; from .the secreturv- 7th. Test-piece : " �folodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  Standley Hou>e, 1 4- ,  Tente1'Cl:oft �1arch Contest (own choice). Further particulars 
J'Une 28th . 
P.articn1-an and 
Mr. V. "�- Kan<', 
:-.t r�t. Li""'"' l 11. 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. A. ,T. Oarler, Wheatsheaf 
Hotel, Henley-on-Thamcs,�::_::r i_. _____  _ 
H O L L I N G WO RT H  
F ifth Amrnul Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted by 
Hollingwurl-h Prize Band) . SHturclay, J une 12th. 
•rest-piece : " Melodious Gems " (\V. & R . ) .  l<'irst 
prize, £15 and the Col011el Rhodes Challenge Cup, 
Yalue £20 ; second, £9 ; third, £6 ; follrth, £ 4- ; 
fifth £ 2 ; s ixth, £ 1 .  March Contest. " Red 
Gau�tlct " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudicato1'. Mr. Har•>ld 
Kemp. Entrance fee 15<. Entries dose June 5-�h. 
· Secretary : Mr.  J. Salmon, 141, \Voolley Lane, 
!foll in g)vorth, .M anches t.er. 
C RO O K, Oo. D U R HAM . 
The Belle Vue Vl'orkmen' s Club and 
Institute will hold thei r  Annual Bi·ass 
Band Contest, on Saturday, June 19th. Test-
piece : " ' Melodious G<ims" (V\7• & R . )  or "Oberon" 
(W. & R . )  or "The 'I'alisman" (W. & R . ) .  M a rch 
(own choice) . Adjudicator : ML H. Kemp, 
Batley. Schedules now ready. 
E. W illiams, Secretary, Glenholme, Orooi<:, Co. 
Durham. 
M I LN ROW 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Milnrow 
Public Brass Bancl), Saturday, June 19th. Tcst­
piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst 
prize, £20 and the Fielding Sih-er Challe;ige_ Cup ; 
second. £10 ; third £5 ; fourth, £3. _'\.di ndicatoi', 
Mr. W. H alstead. 
Secretary ·: Mr. Wm. Burton, 6, Newhey Road, 
:Milnrow, Rochdale, Lanes. 
G t..OSSOP 
Fourth Annual Brass B rund Contest (promoted 
by G!o:>Sop O l d  Prize Band), Saturday, June 19th. 
Over £ 50 in Prizes , including Lord Dover4ale 
Challenge Cup. Test-picoe : " .Melodious Gems " 
(W. & R . ) .  Adjudioator : Jos. Jennings, Esq. 
Fu l l  particulars from-1Sccretary, \Vm .  B .  
Hornby, 4-2, Surrey Street, Glossop. 
D E RBY 
A Brass Rand Contest (promoted b y  t h e  Derby 
Chambcr' of Commerce and Trad<', on .behalf of 
the Mayor's Hospital Fund) ·will  be held in the 
Arborctum on Saturday, June 19th. £40 in 
p1-.izes. 'l.'c'st-pieces selection section " The T'aiis­
man " (W. & R . ) ; �horus section (t ime µermitting) 
" Hallelu j ah " from Han del's " �Icssi ah " (W. & 
R.). Adjudicator. Mr. Harry Barlow. 
Furthe.i· particulars from Ml' . •  T. Pinehbeck, sec­
retary, 180, Normanton Road, Derby. 
PONTYPOOL . 
South Wales and Mon. Association Annual Con­
test. Saturday, June 26th. '!'est-pieces : Class B ,  
" Oberon " ( ,V. & R . ) ; Class D ,  " Highland 
Memo·ries " (W. & R . ) .  Four Trophies, Cash, and 
Medals. 
H. Lewis, iSecretary, 12. 'Vellington Road, 
Manor Road, Ahersychan . M on. 
S E D G E F I E LD, Co. Durham 
Third Armual B rass 1Band Contest (promoted by 
Sedgefield Sports Committee), Saturday, July 3rcl. 
Test-piece : " .Melodious Gems " ( W .  & R . )  or 
'' Oberon " (W' . & R .) or " The Talisman " (W .  
& R.). Fir:it prize, the Hardwick Ohalle�ge Cup, 
v.alue £1 5, and £8 cash ; secon d, £ 4- ; thud, £3 ; 
fourth, £1.  March, own choice (<?n b andstand) : 
F irst prize, £1 ; ·secon d, Hls. A diudicator : Mr.  
John Boddice South •Shields. . 
'I''his contest i s  oµen only to bands who have 
n ot won a cash priz-e exceed ing £10 s ince 1924-. 
Entrance fee, 10s. 
R. H. Kenny, Sooretary. Rectory Row, Sedge-
field, Ferryhill, Durham. 
later. 
Hon. Secretary : Herbert Green, Meadowside, OXFO R D  High Lane. near Stockport. 
Fourt.h Annual Brass Band Festival (promoted 
by Oxfordshire and District Band Association) ,  BOOTLE, L I V E R POOL 
will be held on Saturcl"·Y, J u l y  17th. Test-pieces : F i 1·,t ,\ 11 1 1 wt l  Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted by 
�ection 2 (Senior Association 'Rection) · · Obcron " HarlB 11 c l  & \Yolff. Ltd . . Prize Band) ,  at their 
fW. & R.) .  Section 3 (Junior Association Section) I Reci·cation G rn Ltml, P i rrie Park, 'Va l ton. L i ver­" Melodiou
_
s Gems " _(vV . &. R . ) .  �!so two open eool, Sa t n nlay . .i?;ugust 7th. 1'est-pi�;e :  "Oberon. , 
Sect10us. one for Junior Bands. Prizes value over (W. & R . ) .  or }felorhous Gems ('V. & R ) .  
£180 . •  \dj uJicator. Mr. C . . .\. Anderson. F i rst pr ize. £20 ; second, £10 ; th i rd , £5 ; fourth. 
Contest Secretary : Mr. H. C. Paish, 4, Queen £2 ; also £5 for the Dest Local Band. Rllles awl 
Street. Abingdon-on-'fha.n1es, Berks. entry form� from the--
Hern.  Secretary : A. Petrie, Electrical Dept . .  
WOR KSOP 
1 
Third A1111ual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
))' W orkwp 'l'owu Sih-er Prize B and), Saturday. 
J uly 17th. W. & R .  test-piece. Prizes : Cash, 
'hallPnge Cupo. Shield and Sp-ecials. 'fest-picr-c. 
' The Talisman , . (\V. & Il. ). Adjudicator 
,-a11ted. 
I( 
' 
Full particulars from the Secrctary, Mr. F. G. 
F�1�ondson. 20. Cro�§treet.?.. Wor!_<sop_. _ _ 
H O N  LEY 
l 
c 
Annual Brass Band Contcst (promoted by Hon­
<'Y 15how ·S.ociety),  Saturday, July 24th . Test­
piece, ' ' Oberon " ('V. & R . ) .  M arch, own 
hoice. 
Secretary. M r. J. Dobson, Neiley Dyeworks, 
Ionley, Yorks. J 
EYAM 
( 
Fourth A n nua l Brnss Band Con!R;;L (promoted 
by the Eyam & District Ex-serviee Men's Club) . 
�aturday, J u ly 24th . 'l'est-piece, " The 'l'a]jsman " 
\\'. & R . ) .  F irst prizc, £ 1 5  11.nd Challenge Shield ; 
econd. £ 8 ; third, £4. Gold medals for solo cor­
iet, hon1. t rombone, and euphon·ium. ·�'Larch (own 
choice) -to be· played on the band stand. First 
prizc, £2 ; second. £1 .  Adj udicator, .. Hr.  J.  
Brier. 
s 
i 
]' 
�ched uh•; and entry fo 1 · n 1 i from tlw cout<»t ;cc-
ct.ary. l\ir. H. BlacbYdl .  '\\'.at.er Lan€, Byam, 
Nr. Rheffidd .  ---------------
H U D D E RS F I E L D  
t 
l 
Hurl<lersfielcl an d District Brass Bands· Associa­
ion Annual Contest, iln Greenheacl Park. P.atu.i" 
<lay, July 24th. Glee Section test-piece : " Forest 
�ueen " (W. & R . ) .  Adj udicator wanted. 
For full particulars, apply t o  Secretnry, Mr. 
G. F. Gamer, 33, Trin ity Street. Huddersfield. 
NOTT I N G HAM 
1. 
A B rass Band Contest (promoted by the Not­
in gham Branch of the British Legion) will he 
reld in t.he Arh<1return. on ·Saturday, July 24-th. 
I'es t-piece. ·' Melodi ous Gems " (W. & R . ) ,  or 
' Oberon " (W. & R.) .  F i rst prize. £20 ; se�oncl. 
£10 : third, £5 : fourth. £2 10s. March contest 
umi choice), £2 10s. Adjudicator ·wanted. 
l 
r 
' 
( 
•Full particulars from the Secretary, Fete and 
Gala. Nottingham Branch B. L., 91. Queens Walk, 
Nottingham. 
ROYAL N AT I ONAL E ISTE D D FO D D  
O F  WALES 
To be held at Swansea, Allgust 2nd to 7th. 
Bra:<s Band Competitions, Monday (Bank Holi­
day), August 2nd. 
C'lass A�Test-piece, " Eroica " (W. & R . ) . 
First prize, £40 and Challenge Shield ; second, 
£20 ; third, £ 10 ; .  
Class B-Test-pieoe, " Don Giova,nni " (W. & 
R . ) .  First pI'ir;e, £20 and Challenge Shield ; 
second, £ 10 ; .  third, £5. 
Cornet solo, £2. Trombone solo, £2. Eupho-
nium solo, £2. 
Entries cl ose ·on May lOth. 
Full particulars from '.Mr. J. J .  Wi.J l iams, 
Secretary of West Wales Association of B ands, 
Graig Road, Trebanos, Pontardawe, Glam. 
Harland ,�- \Volff. Ltd . . Regent Road. Bootle. 
C L IT H E RO E  
Castle FPte Band Contest. Saturday, August 7th . 
£60 Cash Prizes and Specia l s  for Soprano. Cornet, 
Horn. Euphon ium. Baritone. and Trombone. 
'rest-piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. & R. ) .  and 
March (mn1 <:hoice). Adjudicator : Mr. David 
Aspinall .  
:=:\chcdules au d n i l  particulars from t h e  Hon . 
:=:\e�retary , G. Cowgill,  5a, Chat.burn Road, 
Ghtheroe. 
--CA D ISH EAD, MANCH EST E R  
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Cadishca.d Public Prize Band), Saturday, Aug­
ust 14th. W. & R. test-piece. Prizes to value of 
£68, including the Grovcs Whi.tnall Silver Cup 
valued £ 25.. Will  all contest oommittees plea� 
note the date. Ad;udicator wanted. 
Apply to--.M r. J as. Adair, Contest Secretary, 
24, Partingt.on Avenue, Kings R.oad, Irlam, M an­
chester. 
N E LSON 
Brass Band Contest and Flower Show, Saturday, 
A u gust 14tlr. '!'est-piece : " Oberon " (W. & R. ) .  
Ful l  particulai·s next month. 
A \Vaclsworth. Hon. Show Secretary, 156, Pine 
Street. Nelson, Lanes. 
RAD STOCK 
The Third Annual Band Festival ( i n  connection 
with the R adstock & D istrict Horticultural Asso­
ciation) will be held on Saturday, August 14-th. 
Prizes value £80 (including two Challenge 
Shields). Test-pieces : Section A (open) " Oberon " 
(W. & R . ) .  Section B. Somerset A mateur 
Championship (confined to Somerset Bands). Test­
piece : " Melodious Gems " ( W .  & R.) .  Adjudi­
cator : Mr. George Nicholls. 
B andsmen, please note date. 
Full particulars from- D. Davies, A. C.P.,  Hon. 
Secretary. Radstock, Bath. 
TRAW D E N  
.B'ifth A nnual Brass Band Contest, on Saturdav, 
..\ ugu't 14th. £50 cash will bP given -in p1·izes. 
Test-µi ece, " Oberon " (\V. & R.) .  Further par­
ticularn l ater. 
\V. D1·iw•1'. Con lest Secretary, 21, Hal l  Road, Tmwdo11 . .Nr. Colne. 
C RAG H EAD 
F i rst A n nual Brass Band Contest (promoted 1--y 
Craghead Brit ish Legion Club), Saturda:v. August 
14th . Test-piece : " Monastery Bells " (W. & R . ) ,  
or " Reflections " ( W .  & R.) .  F i rst prize. £9 ; 
second, £5 ; third, £ 3 : fourth, £1 10s. March 
(own choice) : First prize, £1 ; second, 10s. Judge 
wanted. 
H. Carlyon . Secretary, 12, Lambton Terrace, 
Qraghead. S.O . .  C-'--o'-. _D.::...c.u_r_h_am_. _______ _ 
H UTHWAITE 
Secon d A nnual Brass Band Contest ( i n  connec­
tion with Garden Holders' Association Ann u al 
Flower S h ow). Saturday. August 2lst. Test-piece 
" Melodious Gems" (W. & R . ) .  March, ow� 
choice. Please note date. Particulars l ater. 
Secretary, :M r. A. Tomlinson, 45, M ain Street, 
Huthwaite, n r. M ansfield, Notts. 
BARW E L L  
, 
F i fth _\ unu�! Brass Band Co11LesL, Sat 1 irday, -�ugust 2lst. I rophies and Cash to value of £250. 1es�-p tece, Open Secti,011 . .  " Eugen O_negin " (W. &_ .R. ) .  Also Ju11wr Sed1011.  Test-pwce " Melo 
d10uR Gem; " (W. & R. ) .  
Full particulars from l\'�r. /\ .  H. W,i ndri dge, Hou . Secretary. 73, Slulton Road, Banrnll, Lewester. 
ABBEY LA K ES. near W I GAN 
. Bmss Band Contest. Saturday, A ug-ust 2lst. 
111 the Abbe;:-. Lakes , Pleasure Grounds, Uphol­l a11d, near " igan. Should the weather be un ­fa yourable. th e contest will take place i ri tho Large Bnllroom. Test-piecP, " Th e  'l'al ismau " (''l. & R ) .  Fu rther particulars later. Will  band secretai: 1es. and other conle8t promoters, kiudlv note tins rla.te 1 " 
'VA . Hartley, Abbey Lakes Hotel, Upholland, Nr. 1 g-a n .  
B U G LE ,  CO R N WALL 
\'\'est o f  England BandRnwn' s  FestiYal. This celebrated "'os� Country Musical Festival (the lltb Annual).  with pnzes to the gua1·11.ntef'd Yalue of £700. \\'Ill be hel d  at Bugle, Cornwall on Saturday, Augmt 2lst. Grand challenge �tion, and chorus class. Open tu all birn ds. West of Engl an d Ohampiouship,  -C:-•rn i �h. Cham pionships, a n d  other compet1twns. I'e>t-pieces : Class A (open).  ',' Oberon " ( Wel)Cr) . Clas� B (Cornish �ands) . ·' 8o�gs of. Scotland " (H. Round). Class (. (open),  Kyne . and Glor�a : ' (12th Ma�s) (Moza rt.). All publ!§hed by Vi nght & Rouw.1. Tll't> first-class adjudicators. 
Hon. Secre.tary. Mr. F .  J. P. Riclrnrd:>, The Square. Bugle. Cornwall. 
BAR ROWFO R D  
Seventh Annual Flower Show and Brass Band Gont�st (promoted by Barrowford and District Horticultural .and Allotments Society) Saturday AugLtst 28th. Test-piece " <?boron " (w. & R.)'. F i rst p n ze. £ 1� and 50 Gumea Ohallcnge Cup ; second, £12 : th 1_rd, £8 ; fourth, £4. March (own choice) : Fust p�·iw, £ 2 ; second, £1. Adjudicator : �fr. George N wholls. 
Secretary : W. R .  M iddlebrook 5 Gladstone Terrace, Barrowfield, Nelson, Lar{cs. ' 
SPEN NYMOOR 
Grnlld Bras� Band Contest. and Carn ival (pro­moted by \Hut.worth and Spennymoor Town Band).  lll the Jubilee P.ark. Spennymoo1· Satur­day, August 28th. Open to Bands not haYing won a pri�e exceeding £10 during 1926. 1'cst-pieces · " Oberon " ()V. & R . ) ,  or " Th0 Talisman " ('v: � l�.) .  o r  Melo�iou,� G�ms " ( W .  & R.),  o r  Highland Momorrns (vv . & R.).  First prize £ 10 a nd the Chamber of Tracie Challenge Cup '. second. £_4 ; thir�. £3 ; . fourth, £1 10s. :!'.farcl; (uw_n c;hotce) : First prizo, £1 10s. : second, 10s. AdJ udic::ator : Mr. P. Holgate. Entries close first post, August 25th. 
M r. John \Vm. Kelsey. Sooretm·y, 92 Weardale Street, Mount. Pleasant, Spcnnymoor. ' 
VATE, near BR ISTOL 
B,rass �and_ C?ntest_ {promoted by the South Glo stl' r· l' ancie1·s_ Society), Saturday, September 4tb . 
. 
L . . J. test-pie_ce. . First prize, £15 ; second, £8 : tlurd, £4. _!\ dindtcato r : M r. George Nicholls. Fu rther pa rtJCu /ars 111 next issue. H. D i:-on . Hon. Secretary, Station Road Yale near Bristol. ' ' 
SWALE DALE 
Local B rass B a n d  Contest (promoted by Swale­dale Agl'lcllltural Society), on the Show Field, at M uk.er, 'Wednesday, September lSth, for bands w1th1n a radius of 25 miles of Muker. Bands not � exc�? 1? performers and conductor. Test­p1ece : Htghland l\femo1,ies, " or " Melodious Gei:ns ". !both W. & R . )  First prize, £ 15 ; seoond, £ � , tJhi� d, £4 ; fourth, £2. M arch (own choice) : Farst prtze. £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
For further particulars, apply t-0- Mr. W. T. R aw, Secretary, The Rash, l\'Iuker, Richmond Yorks. ' 
-� AD M I S .S. f O N  T I C K E T S  ' .. ' 1 N . 'R O L L S  
NUMBERED ANIJ PERFORATED. · 1 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO NT ESTS. 
F F I C IA LS' BAD G E S - . 
BAN DS AN D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S 
�ORTH M I l l  PR INT INGWORKSASHTON·'JNO.ER 
VA LSE .-
' Ev'ry Step 
Towards Killarney' 
H. B. TILSLEY AND 
TOLCHARD EVANS 
TANGO :-
'TANGO TOWN ' 
HUNTLEY TREVOR 
AND LOUIS NOIRET 
FULL BAND OF 24 
POST 4/6 FR EE 
BAN D BOOKS 
1 1 . BEST VALU E  
l 1 i SOLO CORNl!'T -- - -- M O N EY l'< I N GIJ 0VK£ BRASS eA.No.  
I i  CAN • '  i l l 
1 1 1 BU Y I /  
1 , 1  / ,  SEND FOR OUR 
r I LL U STRATE D FOLDER 
1 1 SELECTION SIZE l/· each 1 1  MARCH SIZE 6d. P<ist Extra 
SEDDO�S & ARllDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETT ER I N Q  
EVANS' U N I FOR MS 
Noted for e.xceptiono.l value. 
Copy of e>ur famous COLOURED LIST : aleo Samples and Repreeentati ve ilent to measure 
�'ree of Charge. 
U:.\TSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL FRm'[ · 
TH.WELL SPRINGS DAND. 
' '  26th ::Vfarch, 1926. 
" I ha.-e the pleasure to inform yon th a t 
the Uniforms. etc. , supplied by your F i nn are 
in e,·ery way entirely satisfactory. The fit, 
style, trimmings. <-tc.,  arc as nea r perfection 
as is  possible and we are delighted with you l' 
efforts. 
Our Pre- W ar 
" Invineible Cl oth " 
now available at greatly 
" (Signed) G. GREENWOOD, 
" Secreta1·y." 
reduced prices. 
" SP ECIAL LIN1f IN PORTA BLE BANUElTA ND 
Ov ercoats andl 
Maekin toshes 
''l rite for details oU Special Offer. 21. 8d NET. Send for PartioularR 
& EQUIPMENT CO., . LTD . .,, 5/fO/H, CLl' R K E NW E L L  CR E F N, LON DO 'll , E . C. J .  
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING 
Telegra p h i c  A d d ress : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Te l :  G lerkenwell  6682. N orthern Represe n tati v e :  M r. J. C L A R K S O N ,  47. B arrfielll Road, 
Tel : P a n ll leton 144. Pend leton, M a n chester. - .  
A. POUNDE R, 
l\iAKER OF INSTRUMENT CA SES. 
CARD CASES. WA I ST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
And a.II Leather A rticles useci in connection with 
B rass and M ilitary Bands. 
All goods made u pon the premises. Price List free 
Note the Address-
148, M ANSFIELD RO.AD, NOTTINGH A M .  
CHAS E FonTE LTD BAND INSTRUM ENT • · '- • SPECIA LISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1926 Cata'ogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on applicalion. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms a rranged. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments-
ALL MAKES. 
p,U;es and ParliC1'la•s on application. 
REPA IRS.-See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise i n  Repairs. The work j, 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick delivery, and a moderate charge. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, H O R N SEY ROAD, 
LON D O N ,  N.7. 
Send Post Card for Price List of: 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments. 
BASS & · S IDE DRUM5 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits fro.m. 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from• 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied· • 
at Lowest Cash Prices , · 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Puhliehed• bv WRIGHT & ROU:'.'ID (Proprieto rs, E. A. 
W h eeler, T. C; Edwards.  W. Ri mmer), at No. 
34, Er.�ki ne Street. in the City of Liverpool, to which addresA all (',ommunico.t i n n s  for thth 
Editor are req u ested to be addressed. 
MAY, 1926. 
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